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CATTLE AND SWINE.
VAINS' HEBD OF POLAND-OHINAS. � Jamea,
.1U: Malnl, OlkajOOla, Jelreraon Co .• Ku. Selected

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl. Dlcklnaon co., Ku., SJlOBT- f� the moet noted prtae-wlnnlng InlDl ID the

TBB8BY OATTLB-:.LJ.O.O.J_y cattle, Of DOted • JloBNe, Poland·Chlnu and Bronze turkeYI. 9'DD�. Fancy Itook of all agel10rAle ,

" butter taml11ea. Family COWl and YO!!!lllltock_ of
Iltberluforlale. StindforcataJope. C.W;TIIIIII&dIe. E L. LEMENT. Albion.Manhall 00 .• Iowa, breeder POT "il<ljn-OHINA PIGS FOR SALE.'
OcnuuI!l�J:OTe, Ku. , r

' of Poland'Chlna Iwlne and Short-born cattlo. .LI.a:L'IV

qnly geod plgl Ihlpped. Prlcel'reuonable.
. I w1ll olrer lpeclallow prlcea forllxty da:r:1 OD .ey-

R'OLSTEIN-FRmSIAN CATTLB,-Flnelt'herd In
ent:r-flve April and May pig.. from prlSe-wtnDtna

the Welt. Largelt milk recordl In 1tanau. 'A B. DII'.LB II BON. Edgerton, Ku., 'breeden of ltool(. StockQfallagelforBaleatprlce.tomeettha

LlIol'IIeit bntter recordB In tue W�.t, Elitl�e herd 'for ' .cholce Poland'Clllna hOlll, Sbort-hom cattle and ttmee. Special ratel liy expreu. All ltook entitled

lale. Prlcel very low. Write for partli:ulan Dr come tboroughbred Ponltry. Choice YODDIR bDlllland bcian to�rd In O. P . .(). B. S. R. Gillett, BaveDDll, Ohio. -:

and Bee. ,D. W. ObeDey,'lfortb Topeka, ][&a.
' (\lr Iale-ohe.ap. ,

' ,

V, B. HOWEY. Box 108. Topeltoo,Kanau, breeClerot'!�'

ElfGLISH :8BD POLI:BD'CATTLE.-Yonng·ltock

�
SAVED-By Ire\tlnlr my prlcel' before bujlng • Thoronghbred Poland·ChIna I!oDd BnaJlIh Berk·

for 'Iale, ,P1!re-bIQed.l and &r&dei. Yonr orden SJlOBT-JlOlQr CATTLB and POL.Um-CJIlBA Boae. Ihlre l'irlne. Stook for Bale. 'AIIIO fanGY pon1\rJ'

IOUclted. ' :6:ddrul L. K. JifaaeltlDe. Dorcheater, Goodlndlvldnalludpedlgreel. PLYJlotJT)lRooI
ellP; '1.25ton8; .2for2l. ,

Greene Co•• "0. [�ntlon Kana.. J"armer.] ,foWIIOfmoetDoteci.tralDB. Eas.l perthlrteq.
C. M. T. HULBTT, Bdlrertoll,Johlooll Co .• Kanaaa. n�AlfD VIBW HBRD POLAlfD-aHlNA·SWIN1I:.-

U ·E. MOOBB. Cameroil"Mo., braeder of 'pure-bred ma:teck all recorded or ellglble'te
record. Corwlu.

JII.. HOLS'rBIN-FBIBBlAlf C,A.TTLE QlfL�. HOT ClTEIN _ FRIESIAN' M. H. ALBERTYI k Beal8,Jld other Itralnl. Twenty·lI.ve IOWI bNcl

The home ofGerhh 4th, wbo hu'� bntter record of, � 'Cherokee.erawtoro to three oholce boara for 1880 trade. Satllfr.c\lOQ

�:r:'two JlC!DDdJI !n leven,dall. ,

.

.

OATTLE 00., KaniM. breeder of recorded atOck. paranteed. W. D. Taylor, Lyonl.Wee Co., Ku.
"

Have YODDg Boock for Iale .. Have Ihlpped

NORWOOD HERD OF SHOBT-HDBN"CATTLE.
to eight t!llferent S,atel and Terrlterlea. ,I bave 1l0W .ROME PARK HERDS.- T. A. Hubbard. Bom';'

V.B. BlIIII proprietor.!.Gardner, Johnlon Co .•Ku
tor lale choice Itcick aa followl: Two ;O:ollteln bnlls Snmner Co" Raa .• breeder of POLAlID-{lmJrA_ct

lIerdlBbeadeabyBaron"'lJnra� No. 8447S. a pure.,
eJllrlble,to,record,oldeno-ah for lervlce; two,bnll L....az,ENGL18J1 BBBJt8J1IU Boaa, One hDDdred

blood Bole of Sharo!l' StooYof both lexea for .ale. calves. threemontbl old, cheap for next tblrty daYI. pIp for eale.,among wldch are abont a dozen boara

,AI80 thirtymale and femalePOL" "Tn £1HJNAS' nearly re�c).y for service, mOltly Poland·Ohlnu. M7,

MAPLEDALE HERD-Or

Short..
Sow pip at reduced prlcel. A.1"�, berdl are compo6ed of the rlchelt !llood In the U. S;.

bornl. Good 'cattle with reJl8� ,

' ,

. with atyle and Illdlvldnai merit, the Poland.ChIDu .

ble breed!1!lg. Acklllm ,Whlttle-' W'W. :WALTMmB, Carbondale. Ku., breeder elf repreaentinlr Inch famlllel al CorwlDB. U. S. BI.ck
'

,

bnry 95887 heeds the berd. Some • Short-horD Cattle and' CU81M'Whlu 1Iog8. Chel' B_
I. X. L..; the ,Berklh1rell Salilea. Dnkel, Daob_

choice 'Itook of both leni. for ",
tera a IPeclalty. Have bred them for eleven yeara

_e.. Belladonnaa. Hoode, CnamplODI. ete. Show

Iale. Write forwbat yonwant...
In Klmlu. !Ouugltockfor�le. Pedi&reeafnrlllBhed. p_III__a-IP8G1_,_i&l_t_y_. _

C. B. CBUMPACKER, W..hIDirtOn� 10"'a. ASBLAND STOOK FAIDl HERD OF THOB'-
"

V.. ."BY GROVE'
,"

iIERD' OF'S'HORT"-H'OBNS _

:, I 8WINll:.' oqbbred Poland-<:hlna bpp, contalDB anlmall of,

� .

tile moet noted blood tliat Ohio', Indiana and I11111011 :'

.

For'lale cholce:yonng bnlilud helten atreMOD' ..,'
CODtaInI. 'Stock of both lexel fouale lired by Billa

able prlcea. CaII@or ad�I,'nlOi.P. Ballat,Dover. WOODLA� STOCK FABM�Colnmbla, )(0. J. Tom No, 81211 C.and Gov. Hill. InlpectiOD of herd and'

�. ..... .,
.

'
,

.

, ,', '/' 'Buer,:tfcPiEroPrietOr.1 breeder ·

..nd hnoorter correlwndence lollclted. M. C. VanaelJ, )(uaotah,

;, BO. 'M. 'UllliAl( "II sON ����G.!te." G SH BES..SHlBlI: HOGS. Choice Atoblaon Co., Ku. .'

U breeden_,of GALLOWAY HOUND VTI,' A. HB ()

CATTLE;' Jiav'e' for I-'e' nQ-' PRIN"""TON'HEBD OF POL'."""'CHIN.S.-H.
. ......

' B .OF lUCGlS'l'BBBD PO-

etabt tboroughbred bnii'.. frati
..... '" .......,.,.. A

'IUld-<:htna Iwlne, of the be.t and moet fublon-

S to l'montbl.• '10 breed"'Ham.·'
Davllon IISon, proprletora,Princeton.K...Cham· able Itralnl. Pip forwarded to IUI7 part of till

¥.... pion R. at head, aailited by Bradford'. perfectloll. United States:, Bober\ Cook, lola, Ku.

bl,etoll1.ul and ,�oraau. bonea. ,Yon ltook for Bale. In. tloll vlt

OATTLE.
, . -..,'

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
� of (lNr IIfIU or IU,. tDUl IN CIIHrCdd '11 eM
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BORSES.
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• IIild hlgb· e French Draft harae. and Bed

P 8d cattle. 0I1I1II lteak for Iale.
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Ih§UI
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the butt end. When the husking is

finished these bundles are h�illed into

the barn, or are stacked near it, so as to

be handy for feeding. When put into
the barn mice get into it and sometimes
the cattle will not eat it so'freely 88

when kept outdoors.
Some farmers feed the fodder in the

barny,.rdwithout cutting it. When so

fed tl'/i&-cattle eat only the leaves, The

more approved way is to cut the stalks

in a fOdder-cutter, a Ut.tle bran or meal
ill added, when all is eaten up clean.

Our best farmers use machines which

at the same time cut and slice the stalks,
and before running them through the

machine, with a broadaxe, the butts

which,have stood on the ground are cut
off and thrown on the manure pile.
Treated in this way, corn fodder is cer

tainly nearly the equal of good timothy
hay. Many dairy farmers near Phlla

delphia depend upon corn fodder alto

gether, selling their hay. To increase

the amount of fodder, some farmers

each year raise an acre or more of

sowed corn.
.
The stalks of this being

small, a very superior article of forage
is secured. It is cut and treated in pre

cisely the same way as the field corn.

The selling price of corn fodder varies

some,.�at, but at my home, in eentrel
Pennsylvania.,the price seems to be fixed
at 5 cents a bundle. An acre of heavy
corn ought to produce 280 bundles,
which would sell for $14. After the

fodder is all removed from the fields, it
is common to turn the cattle in to eat

up all the husks and stray stalks, 80 that
nothing is lost in that way. Formerly
it was the custom in Pennsylvania to

"blade and top" corn, as is now prac
ticed over most of the South. By this

methqd the top of the stalk is cut off

just abb�� the ear, the leaves below the

ear �� stripped off and all tied into

small bundles. This method gives a

very J?-ice fodder, but it is expensive.
It Is MUeved in this State that sowed

corn will produce more forage' to the

acre than any other plant.-Dr. Goo. G.
Goff, in Tribune.

any means complete or perfect. There

are more onions, table beets and celery
than any farmer would need except he

THE FARMER'S GARDEN. grew them for sale. Themangolds could

In alate issue of the Stockman the
be left out entirely. The cultivation

f ' d h be bl t f
has been attended to as nearly at the

armer s gar en as en IWl 0 jeo 0 ' •

'criticism. It is said that such agarden
right time IjB possible,and every hour s

d t d t be ad to
. work except part of one-half day's sow-

oes DO an canno m e pay lD

dolIa.ri. and cents; that it costs $11>0 for
ing has been hired at the rate of 12i

board, seeds and labor to carryon one-
cents per hour for a .man, and 25 cents

half an acre' that it takes the labor of per hour for a man and horse and 30
•

. cents per hour, for man and two horses.
one man nearlyall summer. The thlnk- Th d' h be 11 k t d'
i f f In

e groun as en we ep an IS

ng �mer nowadays wants acts, so n
to-d t'--'l f f all d

'

i h
'. I ill

ay prac 1.,.,.. y ree rom wee s,

answer ng t ese questtona w try to
As fast as the'ground is cleared off all

describe a garden that actually exists
t d h lai l'

d
�

,

s ray wee s' sue as purs n, ma ace

an hlllJ existed for ten years. d d d Ii 1 d ff t
Ai' f

. an an eons are c eare 0, no a

s !},qccess n other arm ?paratlons single weed being allowed to scatter

depends largely on the earrymg' out of

small details, so it is with the garden.
seed for another year. The cost of

This
'

:rd 'is 1 d bite
plowing, seed and cultivation to date

,,'� en enc ose y n ne en
(September 18) has been between $27

lengths of six�en-foot board fence on
a;nd $28. I think I know 'ust what I am

the sides and nme len&rths on the ends,
J

171 1"- od It h od t 1
talking about, and am not guessing.

square r s, as a go we ve-

foot gate on each side. The soil is The onions are excellent in quality,

"alluvial," lies level and is free of stone.
but, not a heavy crop. However, the

It never overfiows, but there is no price is good, and I think this crop will

chance to tile-drain. The longer way pay fair interest on land, and for all

is east and west, an4 all rows run this manure, aeeds and labor for the 'year.

way. "There is no shade near it. About ,The asparagus was a good' crop and the

ten feet of grass is left on either end for
surplus found ready sale at a fair price.

convenience 'in turning teams. Forthe We had an abundance of peas from

cultivation of this patch a good two-, June 20 to the middle of August. After

horse team is needed to plow in the using all we could ahd selling several

spring:-I do not plow in the fall. I use bushels the balance was fed to the cows,

a. forts--eight-tooth harrow. It is light And, so lettuce, beets, spinach, onions,

and the teeth are steel and very sharp. corn, potatoes, cabbage, celery, rasp

It is in two sections and connected by a
berries and currants, all came in their

hinge, rod in the middle. To pulverize
season and' in great abundance. I in

and get the surface in the finest possible tend, after the patch iii! well cleared and

tilth I follow the harrow with a plank the ground becomes frozen, to haul

drag,which has recently been described
direct from the stable and spread evenly

in the Stockman. The time used in the manure needed for the ga,l'den next

plowing, harrowing and the use of the year. I will add that my estimate for

plank drag is usually about one and completing the h�rvest and clearing the

one-half days. I alternate with harrow ground will be less than $7, making a

and plank.drag u.ntU the surface is fine total cost of about $85. Itwill be readily

and "smooth as the house lloor." This seen that the largest partof the expense

thorough preparation is absolutely
of this garden was in the onions, table

neCe8l!!Lry to insure success. ,No other beets and celery., The onions And table

two-�e work is required. The next
beets could be reduced to two rows each

implement needed is a good hand seed- and. one row or about 700 celery plants

drill (I use the Planet Jr.), which is would be ample.
'

With these changes,

not required in common farming. It and leaving the other vegetables the

costs now, I believe, about $8, and will
same, which would occupy about one- . Harveating Root Crops.

last a lifetime if cared for. Dudng the
half acre, I would contract to carryon As tliere is a best time to do every,-

early part of the winter the plot is all the garden, after plowing as described, thing else on the farm there is also a

marked off on paper, noting j'lSt how for $15, and hire every'bour's work. best tihle to harvest the root crops.

many;J'Ows of each vegetable are .re- Now, in conclusion, it does not seem Just when this right time is is 'not

qulred, and the seeds are-ordered from that this garden ought to be an "object easily told. A great deal isbeing found

some reliable dealer early in February. of severe critdclsm," It has not taken out with"regard to it in the sugar beet

In short everything is made rep.dy as "one man all summer" and it has" paid 'inquiries, nowgoing on. In theharvest

far' as can be, so when sowing time indollarsandcents."-A.O.,inNational ing of sugar beets for sugar it is found

comes there need be no delay. Stockman ana Farmer. that eit4er too early or too late harvest-

Along the fence on the north side are -Ing materially reduces the amount of

two rows of asparagus. This has been
II Treatment of Oom Stalks." sugar which may be obtained from the

set abOut six years, and is in good bear- The articles of Prof. Cook and Mr. beets. This sugar is the valuable food

ing. It is the oilly strictly permanent Wilson on thia subject have awakened
element the.root contains when used

growth I have on the patch. The man- much interest. In the dairy regions for stock food, so the same care in timing

ner of setting and care were described near Philadelphia the great fodder the harvest is important in growing

in a former article. Next on the south value of corn stalks lias been recognized
roots for stock food.

is about one-third of an acre of onion� ifor at least thirty· five years, how much Experte in growing sugar beets pro

in row� sixteen Inchesapart, Then one longer I know not. Following is the nouncethe beets ripe when the beet

row of celery is so "I'n to transplant. method of treatment here followed: leaves begin to faU to the ground, and

Now come the peaa=three rows Blue When the leaves begin to turn yellow when they take on a lighter brown color

Peter and two rows Bliss' Everbearfng, the growing corn is cut from its roots with spots through them. No such

Then two rows Egyptian beets and two and put up in" shocks" or "stouts," change of appearance is to be observed

rows of early potatoes. Now come six each containing thirty-six to sixty-four in turnips and mangels. These roots

rows of mangolds for feeding stock and hills of four stalks each, depending are known to be materially changed in

then corn-two rows Early Minnesota, upon the size of the crop. In these quality by the weather conditions.

and fo'\]r rows of Stowel's Evergreen. shocks the corn is permitted to cure, It is the custom to let roots intended

Now on a space which was occupied by generally about fourweeks. Thesbape lor stock food remain in the ground till

early onions set last fall, are several of the shock is such (conical) that it frosts become severe in the early win

rows 01. early Cory corn planted very sheds the rain, and the stalks suffer ter. This plan is doubtless the result

late, and which are just good boiling little damage from that cause, A point of l\ habit of never doing to-day what

ears now. And last along the south of importance affecting the value of the can be put off till to-morrow, a common

fence are two rows, one each of red fodder is that it be cut early and at all maxim, if no' very commendable. Our

raspberries and currants. The patch is events before a frost occurs, as frost experience has been that all root crops

now occupied. I will add that when kills the leaves and makes the blades lose more in quality than they 'gain in

the Blue peas and a part of the early very brittle and inferior for feeding growth by late harvesting. A heavy

beets have been taken oft I have three purposes. In Pennsylvania the husk- frost or freeze, such !IS we nearly always

rows of celery of about 2,000 plants, and ing is almost universally done in the have about the middle of October, de

one row of Winnanstadt cabbage for field. Our neatest farmers go all over siroys the sweetness and freshness of

winter use, "The onions, early beets, the corn field and with a heavy hoe, all that part of the root exposed to the

spinach and lettuce were cultivated having a sharpened edge, cut all the fro�t. In turnips and mangels, which

with Planet Jr. double-wheel hand hoe, cornstubs, while others cut only a grow well out of the ground, this dam

an'!: required besidesmore or less hand- portion of them. After the corn is aged part amounts to fully half the root.

weeding. All the other cultivationwas husked out, the fodder of each shock is '.I;'his freezing does not necessarily stop

done by horse,same as any field crop on tied into bundles of a size easy W, 'growth
'

II
t
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of them, but it does damage them be

yond help in their feeding qualitdes.
The quantity of roots grown by the

average farmer is not large enough to

make the method of harvesting a mat

ter of much importance. TurnipSofall
kinds are'easily pulled by hand. Man

gels need more careful handling than
turnips to preserve their keeping quall
ties, and root so deeply in the soil that

harveSting th� without breaking and

bruising them is quite difficult. The

most satisfactory, way we have ever

found to do the work is to plow as deep
afurrowas we �n along one side of the
row of mangels, throwing the soil away
from them, then turn the roots outwith

a potato spade. A corps of workers,
one man to use the spade, one active
boy to top' the roots and throw them

into the basket, and another to empty
the baskets and handle the team, will,
harvest several tons of mangels in one

day� A wagon is now made with a

dumping apparatus which will in time

be cheap enough for general use. When

we reach that labor-saving tool man

gels, potatoes, corn,and numerous other

farm products can be handled much

more cheaply.than they now are.

In s_ing all root crops for winter

feed care should be taken to keep them
from heating in the pit or root cellar.

In the pit a post should 00 Bet �p and

left till the .roots are covered. It can

then �withdrawn and the hole plugged'
loosely with a bunch ofstraw. Thillwill

leave a way for the heat developed by
the pile of roots to pass off. Similar

care must be taken to ventilate the root

cellar." If the soil is in good condition

to work the dirt thdot adheres to the

small toots in diggingwill be beneficial
in preserving the quality of the roots,
80 that careful sun-drying and extra

handling to get rid of this dirt are lost

labor.' Economy of labor in handling
roots, and economy in hal'vestiqg and

storing so as to preserve the highest
feeding qualities, are matters which, if
well understood, would make tholJe

crops much more popular than they
now are.-Western Stockman.

"Why need It be?" we say, and sigh
Wilen-lovingmothera fade and die,

" And.leave the llttle oneS whose feet
ThIlY hoped to guide In pathways sweet.
It lIeM 'ItOt be In many cases. All about

us w,nDllD are dying dally whose Uves

might have been saved. It seems to be a

wlde-spread opinion that when a woman

Is slowly fading away with the diseases

which grow out of female weakness and

Irregularities that there Is no help 10r her.
'

She Is doomed to death. Bnt this Is not

trne. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preserlptlon
Is constantly restoring women afflicted

with 11scases of this class to health and

happiness. It Is the only medicine for

these aliments, sold by druggistS, under a
poritwe guarantee from the manufac

turers of Its giving satisfaction In evel'J

case, or money paid for Itwill be refunded.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, the- original and

only ,ennlne Little Liver Pills; 25 cents

a vial; one a dose.

LOW BATES

To the Winter Resorts of Texas, Kexioo
and Oalif'ornia.

UntU .�pJ;,lI 30 1891, round trip excur

sion t1c\(ets will be on sale dally by t.he

Missouri, Kansas & Texas Raliway, at
very low rates, to the following Winter
Tourist points: Austin, San Antonio,
Corpus ChristI, Lampasas, Rockpoet, Gal
veston and EI Paso, Texas, u,nd Deming,
New Mexico.
These tickets have a transit limit of

thirty days In each direction with a final

limit for return to June ist, 1891, and are

good .to- stop off at Intermediate pOints
south of-Cl1nton, Mo., Paola or Junction
City Kansas, within the transit limit of

tickets.
'

In addition to this, the M. K. & T. Ry.
will sell dally, round trip excurston tickets
to the principal tourist points of Mexico
and California. These tickets are IfOOd
six months from date of sale. 1

For tickets, rou tes, rate� and partlc�I;'J'I
call on or address nearest railroad tlOket

or GASTON MESLiER Gen'l �au.
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(lite Sloeft Juterest. and the same applies to the pegs. No

cutting with the k.nife is permitted; onlr
the rasp is necessary. Flat-footed horses

may be treated as the necessity of each
case Blay require. In forging the shoe to
fit the frot·be careful the shoe Is fitted to

and follows the circumference of the foot.
clear round to the heels; the heels of the Boiling Pigs.
shoe should not be extended back st.ralght There are those who claim that a large
and outside of the wall at the heels of the profit is made in soiling pigs. Some estl
horse's foot. as Is freqnently done. Care mate that by this system as many �
mnst. be used that. the shoe is not fitted too fourteen or fifteen hogs can be kept on an

small, the outside surface of the wall acre through the season, the clover per
being then rasped down to wake the foot acre being considered equivalent to 600 to
short to suit the shoe, .as often happens. '1.000 pounds of pork, according to condl
The hot shoe must not be applied to the tlons one of which Is that the business of
horse's foot under any circumstances. pork�raising shall be conducted on a large
Make the upper or foot surface of the shoe scale. But the mistake of depending too
perfectly fiat, so as to give a; level bearing. much on clover should not be made, as
A shoe with a concave ground surface this is equally as foolish and uneconomical
should be used. as depending too much on corn or corn

meal. Both fed together In proper pro
portion will I reserve a very good balance
between the carbonaceous and nitrogenous
elements. For simply fattening full-grown
hogs soilingmay bemade to answer a good.
purpose; but for growing pigs nothing la 80
good as the free run of a pasture, unless It
be the rUII of several, by means ofmovable
fences or the alternate use of two or more

permanent pastures.
Where pigs cannot have a chance to run

in a clover pasture, or a pasture of mixed
grasses, a very good substitute is soiling
with such fodder. It gives them required
material, but it is not in as palatable and
nutritious a condition as when the pigs
can have a free run and gather their own
fJdder. In soiling, the fodder is allowed
to grow ranker and get more fibrous than
when pastured, and the pigs fail to get the
exercise and pleasure of helping them
selves. So we would not recommend soil

ingwhere pasturage is possible; but when,
owing to circumstances, this is out of the

question, it is better that the pigs should
be supplied,with green, succulent food.
than to not have It at all. Then In feeding
do not throw it down on the fioor, nor put
It in the trough for them to root over. If
cut fine, moistened a little and sprinkled
with meal this might do; but when mown

and fed uncut It should be placed In a rack
over the trough so that they cannot muaa
the grass, and the scatterings as they pull
the fodder out of the rack inay fall Into
the trough and stand some chance of being
picked up and eaten.-MirrorandFarmer.

A Wool-Grower.

etc. The local butcher or shipper will
probably be after your wethers and ear',.
lambs; not llrrbably but certainly. This
course steadily and persistently pursued
will always be a: profitable business, and
then there will be no croaking orwhtntng,

One of the Profits of Keeping Sheep.
Not the least good obtained from

keeping sheep is the continual increas
POURING GRAIN INTO A RAT-HOLE. lng of the fertility of the farm on which

Eloquent appeals are now being made they are kept. Mutton and wool are
to the farmers of Nebraska to be duly valuable products, and when due atten

grateful for the market furnished for tion is paid to raising the sheep for
their grain by the "iiquor industry.", these products, they may be made very
Before renewing the contract to fill the profitable, but when these are merely
liquor men's grain bin, the farmer' incidentals of sheep-raising the farmer
should carefully examine it'for leaks. 'must look elsewhere for part payment.
In 1889, according top the report of the No other animals can compare with

Commissioner of Internal Revenue, the sheep for enhancing the fel:'tility of the

registered distilleries of Nebraska used land on which they are kept, and if for
469,785 bushels of grain, principaliy no other reason than this a small flock

corn, in, the production of distilled of sheep should be owned, by farmers.

spirits, and fed 2,014 cattle on distillery Then, in addition to this, fresh mutton

slops, 'increasing their weight 494,000 of the best quality may be had at pleas
pounds, or an average of 245 pounds per ure, which for farmers far in the in

head. So the distilleries destroyed the terior is quite a treat.

farmer's market for the grain required One of the best ways to bring up an
A writer In the American Sheep-Breeder

to make the above increase in weight. old barren field to a good state of f�r- says: If I were a wool-grower I should
To estimate how much this would tility is to turn a flock of sheep on it, first select my farm or ranch with a soil
amount to we use the figures furnished and lot them roam about it. Feed conslatdng of a limestone base or well

us by W. A. Henry, Director of the them quite liberally, and they will charged with lime, coal or iron, and with
Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment spend the rest of their time in grubbing lime or Iron if possible. Having secured

Station: up noxious weeds and in trampling my land, then I should arrange my grass

"The following are average,s from bushes to death. In a rough pasture crops In the proper ratio for the flock �
four feeding trials. In two trials there lot the sheep will first select the wild intended to keep and equip it with the

were four steers, and in the others six; Irose bushes, ragweed, burdocks and proper buildings adapted to my flock, etc.
steers on feed. The average of the Then I should select my ewes, either
four show! that it required 519 pounds hazel bushes. After these have all Merinos or cross-bred Merinos of large,
of common mixed clover and timothy been killed off they will look for grass, compact frames, even, plain surface and
ha, and 691 pounds of amixture of two- and in their grazing they will trample good healthy sheep. Then, If pureMerinos.
thirds corn and one-third bran to pro- h hid h
duce 100 pounds of gain. It is impossible

over t e woe groun so t oroughly I would buyme a sufficient number of good
to keep a steer any length of time on that they will make it smooth and even Shropshire bucks-good ones-none of

corn alone. * * * I know of no ex- as a lawn•. In this work they perform your mean, scraggy, dry-wooled fellows,

periment where a smaller variety of another good service. They deposit a but good ones. I once saw a pair of good
feeds was given than those here re- large amount of solid and liquidmanure

formed but unhealthy Cotswold sheep, just
ported. The bran can be counted as imported. I saw the farm superintendent
corn, though the results are somewhat on the land, which their small feet

taking them home to the farm; I said,
,_. more favorable on account of feeding it trample and press around the roots of "What do you call these?" Answering
r: It is close enough for the puryose prob- grass where it can do the most good. me he said, "They are Llncolns." I said

ably to say that 519 pounds 0 hay and 0
..

d f
619 pounds of corn will produce 100 nly a Ilmite number 0 sheep, how- they were Cotswolds. "Yes," he said,

pounds of gain with steers coming two ever, are needed to perform this duty. "they were; but Lincolns are In demand

or coming three years of age." If large flocks are kept they not only and we call them Llncolns." Having pro-

According to these data, to make an destroy the weeds and bushes, but turn cured my bucks I should breed them so I

average steer increase 245 pounds in ·with equal avidity to the grass and de- might have large early lambs, so that the
males could be castrated and fed for the

weight would require the feeding of stroy that, too, The land instead of
I I' I b t d d h th

. ... ear y spr ng am ra e, an w ell .ne

1,6�3 pounds, or about 30 bushels, of being .
enhanced m fertility IS then ewe lambs were large enough to show the

good corn, and 1,272 pounds of hay; really run down and ruined. Over-. character of tha wool, all those of an in

and to make 2,014 steers increase 494,000 stocked sheep fields are the bane and fArlor quality I would mark and feed for

pounds would require 60,952 pounds of ruiuation of many farmers, and such a mutton.
'

good corn-e-beaides the hay, which lat- catastrophe should be avcided as bank- Now what is the result? rhe first vear

ter we will assume to aave been the ruptcy. I have clip of well-grown Merino ewes'

A little attention is required to de- wool, with some nice Shropshire buck

tails in the care of sheep if the most is fleeces. If the bucks are as I have said

be
.

d f h
. they should be, there Is not one out of To try to cure catarrh by using local ap-

to, obtame rom t em. Everyth�ng twenty ordinary wool-buyers but would pllcatlons. Catarrh Is not a local but a
should be done with the idea of gettmg buy them for strai�ht Shropshire wool, -conatltutlonal disease. It Is not a disease
themostmoney from the food consumed. and those fellows who buy "majum" wool of the man's nose, but of the man. There-

has Not one farmer in ten does this. Roll- would prefer them. fore, to effect a cure, requires a constttu-

ing, hilly farms are especially adapted' My Merino wool would shrink from 50 tlonal remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla,
to sheep graZing, for on the high hill- to 62 per cent. (not more than that) and which, acting through the blood, reaches

tops grass is needed to keep the water would bring the highest price for the grade. every part of the sys�em, expelling the

from washing the soil and fertilizers I would have, say 80 to 85 per cent. of early taint which causes the disease, and Im-

away. If heavy crops of grass could be lambs, either to market as early lambs or parting he_a_l_t_h_.__� _

kept there the hilly farms would be raise for wool or mutton. The second year Think of This a Moment I
,

I should breed myMerino ewes as before to
made far more profitable. The sheep the Shropshire bucks and the half-blood New MexIco presents .peculiar attl'8c-
are just the animals to remedy this ewes to the Shropshl're, and as before I tions to the home-seeking farmer.

fault. They will seek the top of the would have early lambs, some yearling What are they?
.

hills and graze there by the day, depos- wethers to market If I chose or was forced Here Is one of them: Cultivatable land

iting their manure around, and then to; thesame amount ofhigh-priced Merino bears so small a proportion to total area,

trampling it in so effectually that it wool, and wanted by the dealer or manu- that home demand exceeds supply, and

must stay to fertilize the grass. They facturer who had it the year before, also that means high prices for farm products.

will lie down upon, the tops and sides of some yearling or first cllp half - blood And another: Development of mines

bill i d d Thl d and lumber interests causes a continnally-
the hills, enjoying the warm sun avoid- com ng woo, a ways n eman . r

Increasing n_eed for food.
.

'
year breed as before, Merino and hal r-

ing as much as posalble the low, swampy bl d t 'th Sh hi R It For instance: Corn in New Mexico III
districts.. 00 ewes 0 e rops reo esu,

A th t be fit h d parly lambs, good two-year-old half-blood worth 75 cents per bushel, when In Kansas
no er grea ne s eep ca� .

0
wethers if kept over, that would bring the It only brings 40 cents, and other tblngs In

on tbe farm is'to increase th� fertlhty highest price on the market. Hlghest-
like proportion.

of the orchards. If turned in the I rlced Merinos, one _ half an(l three-' Irrigation, which is practiced there and

orchard «luring summer time they will eighths and three-fourths blood combing costs little, Insures a full crop every year.

not only eat, up the wormy apples and wool. Constant gain from natural causes. The climate is coolin summer and mild

Pears but they will pack and even the But now we must Incur an expense' we
In winter, making plowing possible every

.

'
,

' day in the year.
soli around the trees so nicely that the have some ewes getting a llttle too coarse, For full information, a.pply to H; F.
whole place will take on a different and must buy some thoroughbred, large- GRIERSON, ImmigrationAgentA.T.&S.F.
appearance by another summer.-W.E. frame, plain-blood Merino bucks to US3 on R. R., No. 600 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.
Farmer in American Cultivator. these ewes. That Is all. We find some 01

. , the older ewes by this time getting a short,
stubby, undesirable fleece. Mark her and
feed for mutton; don't attempt even to

breed, because you will have a lamb
you don'twant. This all requires vigilance
and care; it don't cost any more except for
the bucks than to raise or keep an Inferior
fiock-in fact It don't C9st as much and

you have a higher-priced product. Not
only a higher-priced, but you won't have
to hunt a buyer for either wool, wethers
or lambs. The local dealer will be after

your wool before it Is ready-in fact will
probably annoy you by asking a stereo

typed question whenever he sees you as to
when you are goln to shear If '

same in amount as that fed in connec

tion with the distillery slops. Thus 13

per cent. of all the grain sold to' distil
leries is directly deducted from the
farmer's market for feed.
But that is not all. The farmer

to conform his market prices for good
grain and farm-raised beef to the dis

tillery's prices for the spoiled grain,
which is put on the market for cattle

feed, and to the prices for distillery-fed
beef. And in that way the farmer is
cheated indirectly out of fully as much
as he gets from the "liquor industry."
Again, from the 469,785 bushels of

grain bought by Nebraska distillers
last year, there was made 2,174,137 gal
lons of whisky and other spirituous
liquors, which, if retailed at $6 a gallon,
would amount to over $13,OPO,000 that
was diver-sed from the channels of use

ful industry into the liquor dealer's
till. In Ii farming State like Nebraska,
it is safe to say that 30 per cent. of this

$13,000,000 was cut off from the farmer's
market for flour, potatoes, meat, poul
try, butter, vegetables, fruit and other
kinds of produce. That is, the "liquor
industry" furnished the farmers of
Nebraska a market for $94,000 worth of

grain and ruined amarket for $3,900,000
worth of produce I

.

That is the way whisky "pays the

farmer."
'

We once heard of a man who
carried fifty bushels of wheat upstairs
in his barn, and put it in a bin-only to

find next morning tbat it had nearly all
ran through a rat-hole, and been

trampled into the manure by the cattle
in the stable below. The farmers of
Nebraska are asked to do practically
the same thing with 469,785 bushels of

grain a year-except that they will
have to pay $3,900,000 for ,the royal
privilege of pouring all this grain into
the distillery rat-hole I-The Voice.

I'

Shoeing Hol'BtlB.
The United States government, says an

exchange, has issued the following order
relative to the shoeing of cavalry horses:
in preparing the borse's foot for the shoe
do not touch with the knife the frog, sole
or bars. In removing surplus growth of

that part of the foot which Is the seat of
�he shoe lise the cutting pincers and rasp,
and not the knife. The shoeing knife may
be used, If uecesaary, in using the top
clip. Opening the heels or making a cut

In the angle of the ball at the heel must
not be allowed. The rasp may be used

It is a Mistake

"The American Datrymerr" believes the
bull would rather work in the yoke or

traces than be cooped up all day long and
have nothing to do but chew his cud.

Now Is the time to build the Hog Sani
tarium. No mudl No waste! No filth I No '

work I Healthy hogs. Think of It. Send for
'circulars to E.M. Crummer, Bellevllle,Kas.

Special Offer.
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of the Weekly O� the oru
clal State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dlspatclies and State
news, priceS1. We can supply both the

8
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NATIONAL D.lBBOTOBY.

FARMERS ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL
UNION.

Prelldent.••••••..••••..L. L. Polk, Washington, D. C.
Vice President ..••.••.•B. H. Clover, Combrldge, Kas.
Secretlry J. H. Turner, Washington, D.('.
Lecturer Ben Terrell, Waahlngton,D.tl.
FARMERS'MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATIOlf.

President..... H. H. Moore, Mt. Erie, Wayne Co., II.
Secretary,JohnP.St.lle,llt. VemonorDa�en, 11.

NATIONAL GRANGE.

Maater J. H. Br1Iham,.Deltl, Ohl.>.
Lecturer ..••MortimerWhitehead, Mldruebulh, N. J.
Secretary John Trimble, Waahtpaton, D. O.

'KANSAS DIBEVTOBY.

FAIwERS' Alm LABORERS' ALLIANCE 011
KANSAS.

.Pre.hlent Frank WcGratl!t Beloit, Ku.
Vice .PreBldent llra. F. R.Vlckery,lSmpol'1&,Kaa.
Secretary J. B. French, Butchluaon, Kaa.
Treasurer .••••••••••.•• S. W. Scott, IIcPheraoB, Kaa.
Lecturer Van B. Prather, N4!utra1, Kaa.

, STATB ASSEMBLY F. II. B. A.

President D. O. Warkley, Mound City, Ku.
VI.cll·l;'relldent W. C. Barrett, Quenemo, Ku.
Secretary J. O. Stewart, Ottawa, Ku.
Treuurer G. W. Moore, Carlyle. Xu.
(}()m,"l1ldd on ,Flfl4nCd.-J. W. Moneley, of Neolho;

F. Roth, of NelS; A. E. Stnnley, of Franklin.
STATE GRANGB

Muter WllUam Simi, Topeka.
Lecturer J. G. OUI, Topeka.
Secretary Geol'lre Black, Oratlle.

CITIZBNS' ALLIANCB OF KANSAS.

Presldent ; D. C. Zercher, Olathe, Kaa.
Vice Prelldent In. D. Kellogg, ColumhllB, KAI.
Secretary .. W. F. Rightmire. Cottonwood Falll, Ku.
Treuurer W. H. Porter. Olwego, It••.

L�:;:�,�;.ciimml;cU:!:�r::'�1:i;I��n5:::'�:
dud; Second dlatrlct, R. B. FOJ; Third district, G.
Hill; Fourth dlltrlct, C. W. March, Chairman, To
pek!'j Fifth dlltrlct, A. Henquonet; Sll<th dlltrlct,
W. Ill. Taylor; Seventh dlltrlct,llra. II. E. Leale.

....Om.cera ormemberawill favorUI andour read·
erl bJ forwardlD&' reportl of prooeedlDpWrlll,before
they ..et Old.

bill but would become a subject of de- manly, masterly, statesmanlike, unan

rlalon and contempt, and thereby brIng .swerable logic? His non-partlsan "Tariff

our noble cause Intodisrepute. But should Manual," his timely and masterly article

we send a man of the people, not only his In the Forum, and that peer of all Intel

equal but his superior, with the endow- lectual, far-seeing and comprehensible

ments of culture, training, experience, works upon the great financlal.questlon of

state craft, snd a thorough, comprehen- the day-"The Way Out," have gained

slve knowledge of the great economic far him a national reputation and most

questions of the day, possessed with the profound respect and enthusiastic adml

highest statesmanship and a lion-hearted ration. In view of all thl8, who, among.

courage of his noble convictions and the our many worthy stalwart candidates, can

ability to maintain' them In the great po- compare, or lsaa thoroughly furnished for

IItlcal arena, then wlll the tide of public the herculean task of successfully faCing

opinion turn with 'a monstrous wave In the combines and money powers of the

our favor and dash upon the shores of '92 world, so thoroughly Intrenched In the

with Irresistible power. Where shall we halls of Congress?

find such a man? We reply that he has When all these Important facts are con

alre'ady been found. That the rank and sldered, then the grandeur of this noble

file of thegreat Industrlal'classes naturally minded, heroic man wlll stand out In bold

and Instinctively turned to that noble relief. But stlll we wllI not stop here.

Christian gentleman, statesman and In- Leaving the editorial sanctum, we will

tellectual giant, Judge W. A. Peffer, ed- follow him to the platform, where he

ttor of the KANSAS FARMER, who upon spoke as never man spoke before upon the

the economic queytlons of the day has no vital questions of the day, bringtng' joy

superior, If an equal, In the United States. and glad tidings to the weary and heavy

Although raised on a farm, he has made mortgagc-Iadened, debt-oppressed, dls

political economy a study from early man- couraged tlllers of the soll, through his

hood, and Is now as truly master of the wonderful but simple plan of salvation,

sclence of polltlcal government as any llv- entitled "The Way Out." His fame want

Ing man. He Is a plain man of the people, before him, and he was constantly kept In

his pa.trlotlc natureoverflowing wlthsym- the field preaching the gospel of the new

pathy for the burdens Imposed upon them, political dispensation, from early spring

and every pulsation of his kindly heart until after the glorious vlctt'ry at the

Is thrilled with a longing desire for their ballot-box crowned his work masterly and

emancipation. His many years of edl- truly prophetical.
torlal work on that old rellable-famlly- After a careful Investigation, calm, de

fireside-journal, the KANSAS FARMER, llberate, Impartial study of the man and

and consequent close relation with the the most critical situation before us, the

farmers of the State as an able Instructor, writer Is more thoroughly convinced than

careful, safe advlser and valuable frlend, ever that the Intelligent Industrial classes

constantly being face to face with their of this State wlll show their appreciation
conditions and learning their wants, pecu- of his purity of purpose and herculean

lIarly fits Judge Peffer to represent the labors by almost unanimously unlUng
true Interests of the great Industrial upon Judge Peffer as the man above all

classes as no other man can possibly do. others to face the "Great Red Dragon" In
The many thousands of readers of the the great political arena of our country,
KANSA.S FARMER recognize the truth and and redeem us from the stigma of Impurl
force of this fact. They recognize that the ties cast upon our State by the" Iridescent
KANSAS FARMER, since .ludge Peffer has' dreamer."
been editorially connected with It, has The writer, In closing, will say: Let

ever been In. the front, urging the organl- reason prevail, justice be done, and the

zatlon and e'ducatlon of the farmers along noblest Roman of us all, Judge W. A.

the soctal lines and pollttcal highways -Peffar, the man whom Ingalls feared to

leading out of the wilderness of debt, des- meet In debate, be sent to the Senate of

tltutlon and slavery. InlBBlheedltorlally the United States, where he will prove
declared that the true position of the that Kansas has far superior Intellectual

farmdr I!I at t.he head of the column; that, men than the Irhlescent dreamer, John J.'
as he i�rnlshed the food, clothing, ammu- Ingalls. Respectfully yours,
nltlon and transportation for the army, as FOR HOME AND COUNTRY.

well as about three-fourths of the sol- EI Dorado, Kas., December 22.
diers, the farmer ought and can control

the politics of the country, If they so

desire and will act In harmony. He fur

ther said that the more Wll study this

subject the more positive our conviction

grows that In order to raise up new men

and measures needed for pressing reforms,
we must begin among the plain people
and train them to new and better methods

of political action. Farmers, laborers and

mechanics, the common masses, must be

taught to take part In public affairs.
Among the hundreds of stalwart, broad

gauged, manly, patriotic, far-reaching
editorials during' the years of '82 and '83,
we extract the following:
"We are trying to teach the people that

the country Is worth more than parties,
and' that principles are of greater value
than men. We want to help the people
and let them rule their parties as they see

fit, or destroy them and ratse up better

ones."
"We want our farmers to wake up and

go to school-to their own schools, where

they, their wives and children, their

neighbors, and the passing history of the
world about tliem are teachers, to the end

that they may be better fitted for the

every-day w'ork of not only plowing and

reaping on the farm, but In the wider field
of public duties; so that when grave ques

tions of governmental policy arise they
may be handled and answered from the

farm firesides; and by the corn-cribs and

stock-pens, as well as In the cloisters of

famous hotels, In lawyers' offices and In

council chambers; and to the further end

that they, the farmers, may be mailed

more securely against the artful lances of
frauds ani sponges that roam about the

land and grow fat on the Ignorance and

credulity of unsuspecting workers In the

soil."
These are among the earlier editorials.

How far-seeing and prophetic they read

to-day. Take the files of the KANSAS

FARMER and follow, as the writer has

done, the editorial columns week after

week, month after month, and year after
t.... ·1

them Is In the air, and against them Is the

great protest of the reform party.
Does not our duty and safety in reform

lie In the education of the people, all the

people, and then with all their practical
knowledge, fraternal Interests, sympathies
and Intuitions, should they not decide such
pivotal questions and be the real veto

checks upon licenses? Hence Is It not the

duty, between now and the eventful day
of' the election, for each and all of the

reform press, to present In Sincerity to

their readers, the name of the man they
deem best-fitted to grapple with the duties

and responslblllties that will devolve upon
the"man of our choice," giving the mat
ter-of-fact and logical reasons for prefer
ence, and also to Invite correspondence to
this end. In such a case can we not trust

that 'Vox popuZi Is 'Vox de£1

In this connection permit me, from the

number of honorable ones that might be

mentioned, to name my decided choice,
and give some of my reasons for prefer
ment. Judge W. A. Peffer Is the man of

my choice. Negatively, It Is not because

I am a hero-worshiper, but because I be

lieve, In a superlative degree and manner,

he has proven his ability and earned our

confidence: He has been the prophet, and
proved a masterly apostle In this work. In

editorial of January 11. 1882, he said:

"There Is one thing the farmers of this

country must do before they can make any
headway In political reform. They must

strike hands, swear fidelity to one another

In all matters- pertaining to their own In

terests. If they cannot then control exist

Ing political parties, which they aided and

supported wlllingly so long, they must cut
themselves loose from all parties and

organize one that they can control." Was

not that the prophecy of Independent
sagl\clty and clear Insight? Similar enun

ciations appeared In his edttortals through
the ye.ars down to 1890, (all this time his

paper was read by the' great body of most
Intelligent conservnttve farmer-partisans
of the State.) Was It not a power that

w�s unsuspecttngly leading and educating
them to the consideration that should

finally raise them above the power of par
tisan bias? Then followed the hlstortc

editorials Inspiring to more decisive steps
from the greater needs and unheeded pro
tests and petitions. Among the most

salient of the pregnant current year have

been: "Clear the Decks," "A Paternal

Government," "Free Trade, Sometimes

Protection," "What the Mortgage has

Done," "It Is Not Repudiation," "Turn
On the Lights," "Tile Farmer and the

Manufacturer," "The Alliance and the

Parties," "Let Us Reason Together,"
"Why the Kansas Farmer Does not Vote
for Senator Ingalls," "The Skirmish

Line,"" Money and theTariff," "Farmers
Under Fire," "The Farmers' Political

Movement," "Let Us Force the Issue,"
eral usurpation, usury being Its principal, .·'The People's Rebellion," "The Metallic

heaven-denounced, seductive, Implacable Money Basis" "The Sliver Bullion Con
method. Do any ask how we can be equal splracy," "Tngalls, Gordon and the AIII
to the task of dethroning or revolutlonlz- ance,"" A Word to Our Southern Breth

Ing such a power? Slmplv by commeI\c- ren," and, too, his nationally-recognized
Ing and continuing to do the tight things. article In the Forum. Have not these been
In .tho first place, Is It not the plain duty successively Initial leadlngs and land
of the People's party representatives, In marks of the rising tide of Intelligence
the coming session of the Legislature, to convictions and assoclate-dellberatlon�
let nothing stand between them and the and determinations for reform -of a de
defeatof Ingalls to the United States Sen- veloped sense and understanding by the

ate, as the sacred decreeof the people? All people of their needs and duties?

say yes. Should they not, by party bal-

loting, decide upon the man they. deem
Is not the reform we need the reform of

best-equipped for the responsible position, our great financial system or Its methods?

and then elect him upon the first ballot i. e., to so apply methods that they shall

1I11:e true men? This we believe they will vouchsafe justice to all, Instead of grant

do.
Ing unjust favoritism to a few who grasp

Here we believe Is the Important ques-
for gain merely from the Impulse of a self

tlon-by what process should the Indlvld- -Ish Individualism? Was not "The Way

ual members, with the people at large, Out" a Godsend to raise the fog of super

decide In their own minds who that man' stltlon
from the minds of the people, and

probably Is. Here we most earnestly, but show that In themanly and patriotic exer

deferentially, submit that If Itls necessary
else of mind, heart and courage, a just

to avoid all appearance of evil, to the end amellor_a.tlng and humanity-Inspiring sys
of high and royal accomplishment, Is It tem of finance can easIly be Inaugurated

not necessary to be on our-guard, over our-
a formulatlve plea for legal enactment,

selves as well as approaches from others, showing how the glorious desideratum

to avoid all specious Inducements to form- may be attalned by merely rightly using

ing, or joining, or being controled by ring methods now In use? And wh sre In all

influences, prompted In any way by spe- the opposing partisan press has there been

clous considerations of patronage or recl- an attempt to question the correctness of

procltles? Is It not very easy for those any of his atatlstdca! quotations of figures,

who feel that they have labored long' and or to prove the unsoundness of a sentence

unrequited for the right, to feel that jus- of his logic or deductions In that formula

tlce sanctions that course? But does It tlon? Was not such silence a forced con

lead to high and safe ground?' The hlgh- sent to its unanswerable correctness and

est compensations arenot always Imme- practicablllty?

dlate, and sarrlflces are often demanded. All should know that the fire that he

Rings are the vipers that have been eating withstood, and the wholesale vindication
.

anhood a.nd o(th� cause he so strikingly announced

----

SPEOIAL.

We want some members of every fal m
el'S' organization - Grange, Alliance or

F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.

Senatorial Question.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Now that

the smoke of the late political conflict has
cleared away, so to speak, ieavlnjr· an un

obstructed and unprejudlce.i view of the

situation, the great Industrial classes of

this State find themselves confrontedwith

grave, momentous responsibilities. The

people of not only this country but of the

entire civilized 'World ale an:!lJQusly, and
Intensely watching the situation, well

knowing that It Is the great pivotal point,
the turning upon which will determine

the destiny of this nation and the weal or

woe of Its Industrial citizens.

Now, fellow countrymen,shall weof the

great State of Kansas be equal to the

emergency of the occasion? Or wlll we

prove weak, vaclllating and unworthy of
the great trust that has so honorably
fallen to our lot, and thereby lose the

fruits of the victory so glorlousfy won?

God forbid!

Impressed most profoundly with the
momentous magnitude and far-reaching
results of the great Senatorial conflict so

near at hand, we cannot be unmindful of
the great responslblllty before us. .

Never In the history of our nation has so
much depended upon the selection of a

United States Senator than that of the

man chosen to succeed John J. Ingalls.
Therefore It Is vital that we ·make nomis
take. The Insidious, treacherous doctrine
of the "Iridescent dreamer" Is stealthily at
work with Its Intrtgues and machinations

seeking to divide our forces and keep us

from concentrating upon our stronaeat
and most available candidate. This Is our

enemies only hope. Wlll they succeed?

Nol thousands of thiles no! should be
echoed and re-echoed by every t'ndustrlal
man and woman throughout the length
and breadth of the State, In tones that
cannot be misunderstood, by demanding a

concentration upon our ablest statesman

without further jelay. .

It Is well known that Ingalls has the

repntatlon of being possessed of great In
tellectual activity; that he Is a man of In
flueace and a power In the Senate, with a

national and world-wide reputation. But

It Is also recognized that he has been com

pletely captured by the "Great Red

Dragon," and Is throwing his influence
and using his powers In the Interest of
that devastating and deadly financial ser
pent, making him a most dangerous man
to the Interests of the "groat common

people" of this country. Therefore, while
It Is gupremely necessary that he should
be rebuked by a most Ignominious retire

ment from the Senate, it Is also as highly
Important that his place be filled with a

Forethought Royal. Afterthought Puerile,
EDITon KANSAS FARMER: - We all

know that the great Fystematlzed, legal
Ized moneyed trustof our present financial

system Is the great tutelar and Inspirer ot
all other trusts and oppressive combina

tions. That It was Inaugurated for and

has grown to be a perfected system of gen-
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Groat 'Promlnm otrors:!
,

were signal and Incisive proofs o"t his sin-
cerity and tldellty. J'

-

Were not these editorials, In a-State and

national sense, recognized as the expo

nents of our rising cause, more perhaps
than any others, and in a moral �ense
have they not been largely the silent force
of battles fought and won? While some

were Impatient for his final and unequlvo
cal denunciation 'of Senator Ingalls, It

finally appeared that Itwas by his sagacity
and forethought In propounding to Ingalls,
In behalf of the people, those questtons
that he did In a letter previously written",
and that he (Ingalls) declined by default
to answer, after promising to do so by a

speech, that he was Inexplicably placed In

bold relief before his constttuents, a self

Impeached Senator, but still, an Ingenuous
partisan aspirant.
Gallleo said, "the world does revolve."

Close, long-continued application, the In
tensified and enrapt drill and absorption
of his Intuitive and mathematical percep

tions, so developed and electrotled the

power ·of his mental grasp and Insight,
that he traced with a clear eye and math

ematically weighed and measured the

poise, motions and distances of the plan
etary system. From the realm of a

broader andtruer consciousness, and, with
an Incisive and unclouded vlston, he saw

. and proclaimed what had been In dark
. ness to a more stolid, undisciplined world.

So of Newton, Keppler and others, who
traced In their own mathematical pro
cesses the mystic laws of the universal

poise and motions. The souls of such

laborers are enwrapt In their work and the
desire to promulgate the truths and sys
tems discovered and proven to their deeper
consciousness.

So It Is with the deliberate but lmpas
sloned students of economic and financial

systems. Through trial and conflict with

ignorance, bigotry and superstition, It Is

by such men that the world Is finally led

up. Has not Peifer proven himself to be

one at least of the Gallleos or Newtons or

Kepplers in the science of our needed

monetary reform. As he In Kansas has

.proven himself to be both a prophet and
an apostle of the needed system, so in our

national capital should we not aspire to

Bend a man who, If needs be, can be the

.prophet and apostle there for the usherlJ;lg
In of a truer and j uster system, founded
In righteousness, and presaging national

deliverance. As we have such an one, so

It Is our duty to send a man who has the

clearness and grasp.of perception and

understanding to formulate the details of

principles and methods for legal enact
ments, expound their fitness and justice to

Inquiring oneg In the halls of deliberation
and debate, and stand as a rock of def�nse
against the sinister and mighty enemies
that ever rise up against 0.11 great, needed

. reforms, and innovations against the
chartered privileges of the Imperious few.
With Peifer In the Senate, and-Uavls, with
others equally devoted, if Ilot so singularly
gifted In matters of finance, In the House,
wlll we not be setting an enmple to other
States of which we may well be proud, and
from which, with continued labor, wisdom
and sacrifice in God's good time, we may
expect national deliverance and ultimate
pros�erlty? With no disparagement to our
many brave and true workers In the cauSe,
would It not be courting defeat by default,
and perhaps bring the dark shades of re
morse as a result of almost criminal puer
IIlty, In view of his developed capacities
In the lines of financial philosophy, as a

philosopher, writer, formala-tor, and never

to be disconcerted debater, not to elect
JudgeW. A. Peifer as the successor of J. J.
Ingalls to the office of United States Sena-
tor from Kansas. G. H. FISH.
Wellington, Kas.

Readers of the KANSAS FARMER can

ship their butter, live or dressed poultry,
game, veal, or anything they may have to
market In our city, to Duro.nd Commission

Company, 184 So. Water St.,' Chlcag(),
and be .sure of receiving promptly the

highest market price on quality of produce
they send. Write them for Information

We advise all who are Interested. In

securing a thorough business, shorthand

or English education to seud to the Kan

sas City Business University, Kansas

City, Mo., New York Life Building, for
their large Illustrated catalogue, one of
the finest published. This Institution· Is

one of the most yopular and best schools
of Its kind In the country. See their ad
vertisement In another column.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rate,s
on Iarge}o"n'" 9... PHrchasemoneymortgages
bou K··.. lI'tl'b· � �(\W�N & Co

J�;'ker heaters aDd lfgnteQ 1I)·'Ay.��t..

Goasip 'Abont St®k.
L. E. PIl!lY, the well-known poul1:.ry

breeder of Emporia, Kas.• .In writing us
'

says that he will beat the -Kansas Poultry
Show at Topeka, Januarv 12 and 13.
Miller Brothers, breeders and shippers

of thoroughbred Poland-China swine,
have 'moved from Blue Mound, Kas., 'to
Garnett, Anderson county, where theywlII
continue to breed the best strains ot the
Poland-China.

'

.

W. D. Taylor. Grand View herd of pure
Poland-China s.wlnet Lyons, Kas., InwritIng us, says that he s feeding twenty-two
head of steers and eighty head of hogs en
his '89 crop, having raised nothlng' this
season. He hM lately purchased U Bet
2895 trom J. D. Ziller, of Hiawatha, to
head his herd of twenty choice sows.

Michael & Pringle, Harveyvllle. Wa..
baunsee county Kas., has purchased the
bull Grandle and threeCruikshank-topped
heifers of Col. w. A. Harris, of Linwood.
The young bull Grandle has for sire the
noted Thistle-Top, and for dam Golden
Seal, by the famous Beron Victor, to add
to their present herd of Short-horns.
The Bragdon Chemical Company, of

'Fort Scott, Kas., seem to be having won
derful.successwith their now famous med
Icine for hog cholera, Notice their adver
tisement on another page, which contains
references from reliable men, The com
pany find their medicine' so favorably
received by stockmen t)l.at they have von
cluded to.double the space of their adver
tiSing.

. Hon. IT. A. Hubbard Rome, Sumner
county,.well-known 'as'the most extensive
breeders of. Poland-Ohtna and Large Eng
lish Berkshlres, In the West, writes us

that on account of a short corn crop, he
has decided to dispose of a 'part of his
show herd at private sale. Half cash, and
balance on' time,with good approved notes.
He has pigs of all agesLsows bred to his
best premium boars. TO use Mr. Hub
bard's own language, this Is Indeed a

"dandy" lot of hogs,' and anyone taking
advantage of this opportunity certaJnly
will make money. If they don't, Mr. Hub
bard says he will send them animals until
they cry" enough."
One of our representatives, while at

Palen, Iowa, called on A -.K. Sercomb, one
of the largest breeders of Duroc-Jersey
swine In the West. Found the gentleman
mostly sold out of young stock, but expect
Ing to be ready to suppTy the trade for the
coming year. Mr. Sercomb has been verv
cautious In his selection of stock for his
herd, and has made It a careful study, and
wlll buy nothing to head his herd but
what Is of the best famllles and a good In
dividual. At head of herd Is West Star
vol. 4, his sire North Star, and bred by
Small of Illinois; Among his sows may be
found Rachel Rue 2d, May Flower, Jersey
Queen and Mrs. Dorsen. He Is Dooklng
orders for spring pigs, and would like to
hear from tliose wanting good stock.

LlVB STOCK. HABK.8T8.

K_. Cit".
Deoember=, 18110.

CATTLE-Receipts, 2,575. Best beef steers,
13 SOM 65; cows and mixed. II 75a2 50; rang!!
cattle, 11lI0II2 30; stockers and feeders, 12 50110
290. ,

HOGS-Reoelpts 6,069, and a shade ·hlgher.
Bulk of sales at 13 26a8 60.
SHEEP-ReceiptS 1,733. Desirable stock BOld

qulok at 13 SOw; 25.
Chi_Ir°'

Deoember 22, 18110.
CATTLE-Receipts 14,000. Goodwerestrong,

others weak. Best beeves, .. SOw; 00; medium,
ea 75M 85; stockers, It! 00a2 to.

.

h!�t-�7\f;'1lg:i�lgh���d6::'11365;
SHEEP-Receipts 6,000. St.e_ady. Natives,

12 75M 75; Western corn-fed, U 20M 50; lamb!!,
per owt., U 5Oa6 00.

St. Lou...
Deoember 22 1890.

CATTLE - Receipts 700. Steady. Native
steers, common to fanoy, ea OOM so; Texas and
Indian steers, 12 26a3 25; calves, ea 00&6150.
HOGS -Reoelpts 2,400. Stronger. Bulk of

sales at sa 00113 25.
SHEEP-Reot'lpts 500. Market slow. Nil.-
tlves, 13 75a5 00.

.

FOR Gmt SUBSORIBERS ,ONLY..
.,'" I

....FOR ONE NBW SUBSCRIBEB tiO tibe
KANSAS1i'AlUDUl one year and .1.00, we.WillI

give as, a premium. to the sender a ohotce of
either of the follo;winlr premiums:
No. l-"TBB WAY Ot1T." A seheme to eltab

IIlk a perfect Ilnanclal IYltem, to deltroy the Inlln
eaee of tbemoaey power, eto. A 4B-page pampbfet
b,. '·he editor of the�•.AS FAlUIBB, '

No. lI-HAM AND EGGS. A welhedltedmoutbly

����:!i J,u{q!��::n �fv::;;'�e�e��:' o�r:r�cie":�
ay:..3-TO WESTERN POULTRY l$BBEDJDl.
OnJanuary 1 tbe price of tilew""urn .Alullf'llBrfMUr
will be 110 cenla par year, but to au who lend new
lublcrlbera to the K.£NIU 1"....JUDI at.l e.'oh we

live It free. Thll olrer wUl polltlvel,be clOied after
the lut cia, of December. Sublerlbe nowand'let the
bllt�oUltural Journal and tbe belt PoUltl'J Jour-

na:tk:: ._'f.1�F"A��JV�IFl" MANUAL.:A' :D.e�-
pmllan.ltatement Of flcte and Ilgure., IhowlnR the
or1&1o, hlltor,. use, object and elreot of tarUllel1lla
tlon In the Unltect Statel. Oaly a limited nUDljler Of
coptel left. - PrIce 211 oeatl.

'

No.5-HINTS ON DAIRYING. B, T.D,'&.rtI..
the veteran authority on dal.., mattera, Relri>,lar
pnce 110 cente. Tile book contalnl over 110 P.18I and
II olcel, bOund. H treat. full, of the btltOI'J Of

dalrylnl, Ileceaiary concltttonl, dairy ltoCk, breedt,nr
dairy ltock, fe841111 ltook, handllnr milk, 'bitttar
makllll, cheele-makt,nr, acid In ohe8le"'ma:kIng,
rennet, Clll'lnl-rooml, whtl,. eto. We have on' hand
a Ilmlted number of thele valnable bOOD, which we

wUl clo.e4ut at half prlce-25 C8nte. OJ' we ,wlll lend
the boek free tor ODe new ,elrl, lubacnl!er lind '1.
Order earl, If you wllh to leCUle thll rare harpln.
Addreu KANSAS FA.1UIEK 00., Topeb"Iaa'

GRAIN AND P�CIIl HABKETS. I

K;;,:;u•• ClItY.
Deoember 22, 1890. ,

lower.
.
No. 2 red, IKl«1WHEAT-Dull and

asked.
CORN-Prices lower. No.2. spot, 461(0.
OATS-Dull and weak. No.2. spot, «0;

mlxed,450.
RYE-Quiet. No.2, 650, and No.3, 620.

Chicago.
December 22, 1800;

WHEA.T-No.2 red, 91�0.
CORN-No.2, '90.
OATS-No. 2, tO���o.
RYE-No. 2, 66a66jio.

, St. LoulB.

.
.
December 22,1890.

WHEAT-Lower. No.2 red! oasn, U'''a95jio.
CORN -Steady. No.2 mlxoo1 oasb, '70.
OATS-Weaker. No.:I mlxea, oasb, 420.
RYE-No.2 hard, 700.

THE GOO. W. OR.A.NE�
ING 00., Topeka, Kas., publish and

sell the' Kan88B Statutes, �
and Iowa Bupreme Court :&wJifB,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead
ing and Practiee, Scott's Probate

Guide,' Kan88B Road Laws, Town
ship �Ws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very large stock of Blanks, for

Court and' other purposes, Inclnd
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Oonvey
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
bin�, and Records for County,
Township, Oity and School Dis

triciB, this is the oldest and most

reliable house in the State.

AGENTS WANTED
POR.

"The Riddle
OF THESphinx.")

.

By N. B. ASHBY, ST.··NICHOLAS HOTEL
426 Kans... Ave., To�ka, )[as.

FAMILYUD COMMEROIAL HDTlIiL LEADING
'1.00 PER DAY Hovslli IN THE WEST.

Speolal rate by mall for term of LlIiGII!LA-

Awonderful book of the present times. It TURE aDd teaoherR. .

treats.of the eoonomlo and tntluBtrial ques- . P. S. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
tlonB now upheavlog SOCiety. . Mention thlB paper'
Tbe author looks at theBe queBtlons from

.

between the plow handles and rises to elo- ---------------.-.--

quenoe In his masterly and [Ogloal treatmen,t

PRINTING
Get it Done by

of questions relating to land, rallroadll,money
taxation. oost of Inter-ohanlre, oo-operatlon, O. W. DOUGLASS,
eto. Now Is the time to lIell thiS remarkable Topeka, 17__

book. Exoluslve territory given. Experience ".Do.i:Wt. '

not neoessary. Do not walt, but write at
onoe, namlog territory you want, to

Onr Dlustration.
We present this week on our first page

an lllustratloll of the grand and noted

young stallion, Louis Ie Brun, imported
the past fall and now on theEmpire ranch
at Fairfield, Iowa, owned by D. P. Stubbs
& Sons, whose advertisement wlll be found
In another column of the FARMER. He
was foaled May 7, 1887; Is a dark dapple
bay, weighing ·over 1,900 pounds. He I.s a
grandson of the celebrated Brllllant (31),
and Is low down and as �ood as shown In
the cut. He has been twice approved as a

breeder by the Belgian government com
mission and carried bif the prizes at 2 and
3' years old at Mons. Messrs. Stubbs &
Sons have about twenty head of thesecel
ebrated horses for sale, many quite as

good as Louis Ie Brun. They also have
the genuine Oldenburg coacher. Weshall
run a cut of one of them soon. Write for
a catalogue containing this cut a.nd many
others. All visitors entertained while
looking for stock at Empire rllonch.

Lecturer ofNationalFarmers'AlliaiIce.

INDUSTRIAL PUBLISHING 00.,
Office Block, West J!'1fth St.,

Des Moines, Iowa.

DRS. IULVAIE, lUll o� !�LV�; Hillock IDcllnlDE i lalAiDE��'lr.

• TOPEKA Samllie citalrdellvered &tan, railroad ltatton in the

K AI 1 a
I

1
Uolted StateB for .6. S"Dd for circular, price lilt,

I 1M 'C:I

'fEIC-
eoo. Agent. w.nted everywhere.

WI i I Manufactured b,
,

.

, ' PL'UJD[EB OHAm 00.
INSTITUTE, P. o. Box 311. A.rka�•• CIty. il••..

A Splendid Present.
What could be better as a Christmas

gift for young men and young women

than a course of practical business train

Ing that will qualify them to transact
their own bUSiness, or to render valuable
service In a business house. The Bryant
& Stratton Chicago Business College Is
the larp:est and best Institution of the kind
In the United States, and the great head
quarters for practical training In the bus
Iness branches proper. and In Shorthand
and Typewriting. Send 10 cents In stamps
to pal' postage on magnificent 112-page
catalogue, printed on finest enameled

paper and Illustrated with thirty elegant
full-page engravings.

. '.

Make a lpeclalty of all Ohronlc I1Id Sorglcal DII
e&lel. We have practicedmedicine Uld lurrery here
for Ilfteen yeara. and dort.g tltat time have treated

lucceaBfully hundred8 of chronic cuel wbtch );'ad
re81ated the Iklll of local phyllclanl.

WE (JUBE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC
DI8EA..8E8,

Remove tumora, cure cancerawlthout the ImUe, cure
pile. without ltnlfe or ligature. .ALL DISBASBS
PEOULIAR TO WOMEN lpeedlly and IUcc8llfully
troated. We remove tape worm enttre In from two
00 four houra. If you have oy chronic or prlv.te
cltleye, you wlll ftnd It to YOUI' Interelt to wJ1t.e UI.

Correspondence free and conAdentlal.
Beferby permllBlon to BAnk of Topeka; John D.
Knox'" 00., Baakera, TapeD; OltlzeD'. Bank, Nortb
TopeD' Amencan Bank, North Topeka.
Send for pnnted lilt of quelUonl,

DRS MULVA.NE .HUNK '" .MULVA.NE
'IIentlonKane..Farmer.� 110W••th St.,�opek&,ku.

R. E. HIGGS & CO.,
RocoivorSl ShiDDors of Grain,

324 Exoh.nge Bulldlng,

KANSAS OITY, :MO.
OOll8tgnmen'ta lollclted and liberal advancel maie

Cheap Homes
On the Rlnr Teche, In Soutwelt Loot.'lonL The

garden lpot and par.dlae or Amenca. Health apd
climate unexcelled, No Oatarrh nor Rheopl,,",tllm;
thll climate 18 a aure core for above dllea8e.,'· The
rlcheat and mOBt productive land In the United

Statel, prodoolnl Sogor, Rice aod Cotton. The

largeltmoney cropi 10 the world. SUlar cane aold

by ton Rlvea Clear prollt of t® to .100 per acre; ncel
NO to .50; oatl. corD and' hay do well. Frulte ana

berrlel grow to perfectl�n Vegetablel grow In
abDndaDce the year rouod. Q,ltera, crab1t"_:lalt and
frelb water IlBh plentiful, NEW IBE.ldA, the

metropolls"of Southweat Louiliana, ten mllel from
GDlf of Mexico, 1211 mllel welt of New OrleoDl, on
Southern Pacillc and RiveI' Teche. Big Indocemente
00 capitallitl aDd men of moderate mellolll wttb en"

erllJ" One thoualnd Northern famlllel have leUted
In tIoutb.welt Louiliana the put four ,ears.
For foil information addrell

F. M. WELCH,
Real :satate ud Immtrratton Aaent,

Mention tbtl paper,] New Iberia, La.

__When wrltln« to any of our adve�
leuenate yOU.", tbe� irodftniHmen'ba

DR. G. A.WALL,

EYEANDEAR
5111 Kanaa. Avenue, Topeka, K.a.

BOUBS:-g to 12 a. m., 1:80 to 5 p. m. Sonda,.. 8
to5 p. m.

HBltlBY W. BOBY, •. Do,

B-u.rgeo:n..
118 W. Sixth St. Topeka, KaB.

PBFFBB'S TABIlI'F MANUAL - For Ale to our

aublcnbeJ;l tor 111 centlin 1 or 2-cent ltampjluilW
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Her Mission.
She was only a little woman, 'tis true,
And hers was a common story:

She never had dreamed of a thing to do
That would lead to fame or glory.

She oould not paint and she could not sing,
And she could not wrIte a sonnet:

She had not a face that oould lend a grace
To a styl1sh !ove of a bonnet.

She had not wealth and she knew not ease,
Shelnever had traveled.for pleasure,

She knew not the art to oharm and please
. JD. the realm of soolallelsure.

And yet she deemed that her life was blest
In Its humble sphere of dut)"

Though only those who knew her best,
Guessed half of Its hidden beauty.

For hers was a genius for little things,
The realm of home to brighten: ,

And she soorned not the humblest work that
brings

Some foroe to oheer and lighten.

For oomfort and order were hers to command,
And the joys of life seemed longer

WhUe ohlldhood clung to her loving hand, .

And manhood, through her, grew stronger.

.And some who loved her were half afraid
That her sphere was far too small:

But, oh I the happy home she made
Was a great thing after all.

And when her beauteous spirit shall tlee
From Its realm of loving and giving,

Her staJnleBS'monument shall be
The lives that were blest by her living.

-Anna R. Henderl101l, in HOUlJewt!e.

Obristmas Bella,
o bells I sweet bells! acrose tlie years
Half gay, half sad, your chlmtng ;

Old joys ye tell: old sorrows swell
Throughout your tender rhyming.

o merry bells I thlB Chrlstmo.s day
How loud and clear lour ringing I

Suoh love and mirth 0 er all the earth
Your lusty voloes tllnglngl

'0 happy bells: through coming years,
We hear In your glad sending

The message still of peace, goodwlll,
All jarring dIBoords blending. ..

.0 bells of God, ring on our souls
To grander actlon nerving,

Till all our days are Christmas days
Of lOving and of serving I

OUR OHILDREN.
DEAR HOME CIRCLE:-! wish It were

possible to Impress YOllr mind with the
grave Importance and necessity of co

operation on the part of parents with the
teachers of our public schools-that class
of earnest,wide-awakeworkers Intowhose
keeping we Intrust so. Implicitly the care
of our children, their health, morally,
mentally and physically. The Alliance
o1fers opportunities for this work, the way
Is-open, and with opportunities come re

sponsibilities. It Is a work for mothers.
Even though you have clothed and fed
your children properly and have been
careful In the home culture, your care

should follow your child through every
course of tratntng, and when teachers pro
pose to Institute any new order of things,
parents should be consulted. But. all this
must be done In an Intelligent, systematic
manner. In the Alliance, subjects relat
ing to the training of our children should
be especially the women's work. You
could there select and Instruct delegates
to meet with the teachers' Institute, who
could present your. wishes and opinions
Intelligently; while party prejudice may,
to a great extent, cause the teachers as a

class to stand aloof from the Alliance,
their Interests financially will bring them
Into co-operative relations with you If you
but make the effort.
If you would but reflect that but few of

our teachers are parents, many of them
young girls and young men, and that send
Ing your child to such teachers' Is In many
cases giving the child's future Into their
hands, you must know that your duty
does not shut off at the school house door.
There should be no prIvate meddling with
the teacher's work, but there should be a
IItandlng committee of Intelligent mothers
to visit the school and to confer with and
co-operate with the teacher In her e1l'orts.
A teacher Is human. Often she Is dls-.
tracted and troubled by the conduct of
unruly children. Give her your sym
pathy; It will strengthen her. While she
should come Into your employ with spe
cific hlstructions, just as you would send a

rapresentatlve to Congress, still In her
case there will come up thousands of per
plexing dtffleultles that none but the

parents themselves can obviate. It Is
. ut too' to know thu.t whlle .Jour

Poison Ivy and Poison Sumaoh,
There need be no trouble In Identifying'

the polson Ivy In any of Its forms. The

hairy trunk will often serve us, but there
are two other features which are of much
more value. First let us remember that
Its leaves are always grouped 18 threes,
whatever the outlines of their more or less
wavy margins. In some sections the plant
Is always called the "three-leaved Ivy."
And this naturally leads me to a consider
ation of that other vine with similar
habits whlch Is commonly known In tho
same localities as the "five-leaved Ivy,"
and a leaf of which I have here pictured
under the title of "an Innocent victim."
This Is a leaf of the AmpewpBl.B quinque
folia (qutnquejoMa - five leaves), also
called Virginia creeper and woodbine.
Look at the leaf, and-fix Its form In your
mind. This Is one of our most beautiful
native climbers. It Is allied to the grape
vine, Is perfectly harmless, and Is the one
plant that has to suffer from suspicion,
being often destroyed under the Impression
that It Is the" polson Ivy."
The writer knew of a person who pos

sessed a beautiful home upon the Hudson,
and whose deflcleucy In knowing of this
one little page of botany cost him a severe

loss. His children were suddenly pros
trated with Ivy poisoning, and one of his
"ninth hour" neighbors came In to o1l'er
him some learned advice. Something In
this style:
"Well, Squire, It's fetched 'em at last.

I've been tellln' Betsy all along that the
pesky stuff would ketch ye arter a while.
Well, thar, goodness and truth! Time an'
time agtn, when I've been goln' by the
gate an' seen them air children playln' In
the summer-house yender, It's made me

feel 'tarnal ticklish, an' I've sed time and
agin, an' tole Betsy so tew, that I'd bet
my best gobbler they'd be broke out afore
a week, an' now they've done It; an' If you
take my advice, you'll cut the pesky weed
down an' burn It before the hull on ye Is
ketched. You needn't. look so surprised,
Squire. What I'm tellln' ye Is fer yure
own good. That air weed Is plzen shu
make, an' It'll nigh on to kill some folks."
Such advice, coming from a practical

farmer In whom the" Squire" had perfect
confidence, was Immediately acted upon.
The vines which had embowered the
beautiful arbor for a generation were

sawed off at the ground. And to think
that a peep Into the botany might have
saved them!
Four things need to be committed to

memory to Insure safety against our poi
son sumachs:
First-The three-leaved Ivy Is dangerous.
Second-The five-leaved Is harmless.
Third-The polson sumachs have white

berries.. '

Fourth-No red-berried sumach Is poi-
sonous.

.

Both the polson Ivy and polson sumach,
though unlike In appearance of foliage,
have ·slmilar whlte" berries growing In
small slender clusters from the axlls of the
leaves. In all other sumachs the berries
are red and In close bunches at the ends of
the branches, and far from being danger
OU!, yield a frosty-looking a.cld which Is
most agreeable to the taste, and whole
some withal. With these simple precepts
fixed in the mind, no one need fear the
dangers 01 the thickets. Nor need any
one repeat the hazardous exploit of two
young ladles whom I know, one of whom,
as a committee on church decoration In a

country town, brought her arms full of the
scarlet autumn branches of the venomous

sumach; while the other once sent the
writer a really beautiful group of care
fully arranged rare grasses and mosses

generously decked with the white berries
of the polson Ivy.· Both of these rash
maidens, I believe, paid the severe Itenalty
of theIr botanical Innocence.-WiZMam
Hamilton GibBon, tn Harper'8 Young
People.

children are studying physiology, that
they are not sitting doubled over their
desk moulding a crooked spine and an-

To Oone.pondentll, feebled lungs. It IB your duty to know

Thematter for the Hmo .0m0LII1s seleoted that they do not sit so close to a hot stove
Wedn�:r of the week before the

.

paper Is that their clothes are drippingwith sweat,
printed. Manuscript received after that almoSt to go out In the winter blast, subject to allInVarIably goes over to the next week, unleBS
It Is very short andvery good. Correspondents the dangerous eifects of such conditions.
WIll80vem themselves oooordingly, , It Is your duty to knew that while your

child studies geography, she does not study
with the map upside down, thus receiving
the geographlcallmpresslonB JUBt the op
posite to what they should be. I wonder
if there Is a dozen school houses In Kansas
where the maps are hung on the north
side, or where the children ani Instructed
to hold the top of the map north In order
to receive a correct Impression of the
lesson, If you doubt the eifects of this
practice, just question your children.
Those who study with maps In every po
sition but the right one, you'll· find their

, Impressions bewildered as regards loca
tions and their relations to the cardinal
points. And Is It not to learn these things
they Btudy geogr'.l.�hy?
There are also grave questlonB, Socially,

morally and politically, relating to the
public school. The observantmother who
wraps her chubby darling and with her
warm kiss sends him for the first time to

school, realizes before a week that the
child has come under adverse Influences.
Nobly she endeavors to fortify the beloved
child, but the conflict never ends, and the
child's character Is being moulded, perfect
or Imperfect. In his recitations, also, a

love of home and country may be fostered,
or the reverse. The mould Into which the
pliable young nature Is thrown may be
moral or Immoral, noble or Ignoble. Let
us train our children to love the country,
to love rural life, to respect It and' honor
It, and we won't have so many Inexperi
enced youths tiocklng to the great sin
cursed cities, plunging headlong Into every
vice.
With an earnest desire for your consid

eration of these things, I submIt them, re-
spectfully, ' M. J. HUNTER.

Curing Nervous Headache,
The ordinary nervous headache will be

greal�y relieved, and In ma.ny cases en

tirely cured, by removing the waist of
one's dress, knotting the hair high up on

the head out of the way, and while lean
Ing over a basln, placing a sponge soaked
In water as hot as It can be borne on the
bark of the neck. Repeat' this many
times, also a.pplylng the sponge behind the
ears, and the strained muscles and nerves
that have caused so much misery will be
felt to relax and smooth themselves out
deliciously, and very frequently the pain
promptly vanishes In consequence. Every
woman knows the aching face and neck
generally brought home from a hard day's
shopping, or from a long round of calls
and afternoon teas. She regards with In
tense dissatisfaction the heavy lines
drawn around her eYllS and mouth by the
long strain on the facial muscles, and
when she must carry that worn counte
nance to some dinner party or evening's
amusement, It robs her of all the pleasure
to be had In It. Cosmetics are not the
cure, nor bromides or the many nerve se

datives to be had at the drug shop. Use
the sponge and hot water again, bathing'
the face In water as hot as It can possibly
be borne; apply the sponge aver and over

again to the temples, throat, and behind
the ears, where most of the nerves and
muscles ot the head center, and then bathe
the face In water running cold from the
faucet. Color and smoothness of outline
come back to the face, an astonishing
freshness and comfort Is the result, and If
a nap of ten minutes can follow, every
trace of fatigue will vanish. The same

remedy Is Invaluable for sunburn, and the
worst case of this latter affliction of sensl
tlve sklns" will succumb to the hot-water
treatment. The cold douche should not
follow In this case; Instead, a light appli
cation of vaseline or cold cream, which
prevents peeling of the skin as the hot
water prevented [ntiammatlon. Nothing
so good for tired eyes has yet beendlscov
ered as bathing them In hot water, and
neuralgia in nine cases out of ten will
yield to applications of cloths wrung out
In hot water In which the hand cannot be
borne.-Harper'8 Bazar.

Leading authorltles sa.y the only proper
way to treat catarrh Is to take a constltu

�Ional remedy, like Hood's Sarsaparllla.

The Oare of Lampa.
There are a great-many people who have

used lamps all their lives who know abso
lutely nothing about theIr proper care.

They wash chimneys with soap andwater,
and cut the wicks down beyond the
charred part, and lean back with satlsfac
tlon, believing that their work has been
well and properly done. In point of fact,
the chimney of a lamp should never be
touched with water. A few drops of alco
hol, or even kerosene oil, will remove the
dimmed, smoky e1l'ect, and make the
chimney bright as possible when It Is pol
[shed with a soft flannel or chamois skin.
There j11 the �,no daJ;i r Q.(. .s' lion

Peculiar
'to tteelf In many important particulara, Hood'.
Sanapar:llla Is dUlerent from and superior to!Ul7
other medicine.
!'ecullal.' in combination, proportion and prep

aration of ingredients, Hood's Sarsaparilla pos
_ellel the full curative value of the best known
remediel of the vegetable kingdom.
PecuHar 10 its medicinal merit. Hood'l Sarsapa

rilla accompllahes cures hitherto unknown.
Pecullal.' 10 strength and economy-Hood'a Sar

s_parma is the onlymedicine of which can truly
be said, "100 doses one dollar." Medicines in larger
and lmalltlr bottles requlro larger doses, and do
not produce .. good resuits as Hood's Sarlapar111a.
Pecullal.' in ItI .. good name athome" -there Is

more of Hood'.·Sarsaparilla sold in Lowell,where
it Is made. than of all other blood purl1lera.
Pecullar in its phenomenal record of sales

abroad, no other preparation has ever attained
luch popularity in 10 short a time. Do not be In·
duced to take anyotherproparation. Deaure toget

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldruggllta. ,1; Ilxfor,6. Preparedonl7
by C. I. HOOD &0 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mua.

100 D06es One Dollar

moisture being left In the chImney, so It
will crack when the lamp Is lighted.
All parts of the burner of a lamp should

be thoroughly clean. A little kerosene or
alcohol on a cloth Is as good for this pur
pose as anything else to clean the burner,
provided It Is polished clean and dry after
ward. Neglected old burners may be
boiled up In soda and water, and renew

their usefulness though not their appear
ance, as this process removes the lacquer
put on most brass. It Is not necessary to
allow a burner to get In such a condition
that It must be boiled In this way to clean
It, but If It does, there Is no better remedy.
Every part of the outside of a lamp

should be rubbed dry and free from 011
when It Is filled, dally. Do not cut the
wick of a lamp after It Is first put in and
has been evenly trimmed once, but each
day brush off the charred portion. The
wick will last longer and the light be
evener and clearer If this last rule Is
strictly adhered to. Metal or porcelain
lamps, In which the ollis put In afont of
metal resting w[thln the porcelain, are the
most desirable and least dangerous lamps
to�� ,

'Always avoid filling a lamp to the brim
or burnlng_ It when the ollis nearly ex
hausted. There Is no special economy In
turning down a lamp; nearly the same
amount of 011 Is consumed, what Is not
burned In the blaze passing off In a gas,
which Is often strongly noticeable on going
Into a room where the lamp has burned
low for some hours. In case only a little
light Is desired, a night-lamp, adapted to
II. small wick, should always be used.
New York'l'rlbune.

As Ayer's Sarsapartlla outstrIps all other
blood-purifiers, iu popular favor, so Ayer's
Almanac Is the most universally familiar
publication of the kind In the world. It Is
printed in ten languages and the annual
Issue exceeds fourteen milllons of copies,
Ask your druggist for It.

Full Buslness course, superior Penmanship,
at the Topeka Business College. Write for
catalugue.

WHY Sell Your Produce at Home
WilEN YOU '(lA�

_...i1 Strike a Better Market.
WE REOEIVE AND SELL

BUTTER, EGGS,
POULTRY, YEAL, HAY, GRAIN,

WOOL, HIDES, POTATOES,
GREEN AND DRIED FRUfTS,

DR ANYTHIND YOU MAY HAVE TO SHIP. Quickstiles at the hlgbest market, price and prow pt
returns made. Write us for prices, tugs, ship·
!lIng dtreetlons 01' any Information you may
want.

SUMMERS, MORRISON & CO.,
�ommis.ion Menhanls. 174 So. Waler 51., Chicago
Uefe","lIc'� t····- ·onll',,·, ."'\"tl ... ,,,1 nUIlLI ..

T0 K 0Ju.n1G wholes�le �hif.����'::.
·
...

onne'ca�8e he so strikingly aunoun�rree
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gas system. Each coach will seat '�Ixty
people.
The first-class coach Is the cltmax of

elegance. It reSembles a Pullman palace
car In-luxurious appointments, with the

objections to a Pullman as a day coach re
moved. It Is finished In mahogany, with
ceiling of antique oak,warmed by a Baker
heater, lighted by foul' large, double, polo'
ished brass Pintlsch gas Illumin.wrs, and
has hat-racks of antique bronze. The
seats are of the latest and most comforta

ble chair patterns, luxuriously upholstered
in old gold plush. The windows are large,
to afford an unobstructed view of the

scenery and are shaded by handaome
damask curtains. Between the windows

are panels of beveled plate-glass mirrors.
, The ladles' toilet and lavatory Is provided
with mirrors, silver-plated water service

and all modern conveniences. A lal'ffe
beveled plate-glass mirror ornaments one

end of the car. At the rear of lihe coach
III a smoking compartment with lounges
upholstered In olive leather and fumbihed
with the greatest elegance. Here also Is'

a magnificent plate-gl&88mirror. Next to
the smoking compartment, which Is en

tirely separated by swinging doors from

the rest of the coach, is the gentlemen's
lavatory and tollpt room. The coach will
seat fifty people.
The coaches are all painted in Tuscan

red, with handsome gold ·trlmmlngs, and
the entire effect is that of rich and sub

stantial elegance. One great convenience
and novelty is that all the p!atforms are
ltghted by a brilliant gas Illuminator.

'rhe engines which will haul these mag
nificent trains are also new and giants of
·thelr class, having cylinders 18x24 Inches.

There are six M-inch drive-wheels, con
nected. The total weighli of each locomo
tive is 1(11,000 pounds, with a weight of
81,000 pounds on the drivers. Their length
over all Is M feet. The buller is 58 inchs
in diameter, with 252 a-tnch tubes. The
stack is straight, there is an extension

front, and none of the latest improvements
are omitted. The tender has eightwheels
and a capacity of 3,000 gallons of water

and six tons of coal. Through Pullman
palace sleepers and first-class dining cars

are attaChed, and the passenger need not

change cars from Denver to San Fran
clsco.-From D6cember Great Divide.

. Immortal,

He walked the world with bended head:
"There Ia no thing," he moaning said,
..Thatmust not some day join the dead."

He II&twhere rolled a river deep:
.A.woman sat her down to weep:
A ohUd lay In her lap asleep.

The waters touched the mother's hand.
His heart was touched. He paSsed from land,
But left It laughing In the sand.

That one kindword, that one good deed,
W.. as If you should plant a seed

,.
In II&nd along death's sable brede.

And'looklng �rom the farther shore,
He saw, where he had sat before,
A light that grew: grew more and more.

He II&W a growing, glowing throng
Of happy people} white and strongWith faltli, and JubUantwith song.

It grew and grew� this little seed
Of lIOOd sown In tnat day of need
UntU It touched the stars Indeed!

And then the old man smUlng said,
With youthful heart and lifted head,..50 good deed ever joins the dead.'

____---Ji-oaqumMmer
The richest human treasury,
The mine of thought, to allis free.
So Soul be steadfast In tby lot,
In marble shade or rustle oot:
Permit the wealth the Fates bestow,
But In Its void no pining know.

-JUlia. Ward Howe.

80 eveey spirit as It Ismore pure,
And hath In It the more of heavenly light,
So It the fairer body doth procure
To bablt It, and It more fairly dlght.
With cheerful grace, and amiable sight,
For of the soul the form doth body take,
For soul Is form, and doth the body make.

- Wordeworth.

TBIUJ(pHANT ENGINEERING,

Standard Gauge from Denver to Ban Fran
ciaoo via Denver &; Rio Grande R, R,
The month of November, 1890, witnessed

one of the most Important Improvements
In rallread facllltl61 that has yet been

made in Colorado and the West. The

completion of the standard gauge of the

Denver & Rio Grande railroad from Den.

ver, Col., over the mountains to Ogden,
Utah, which five years ago was deemed an

Impossibility, is certainly a triumph' of
daring and engineering skill. The work
of widening the existing narrow gauge
and of surveying and building a new line

from Glenwood Springs toGrand Junction
has been in progress for the past year,
and, as has been said, was comple�d last The Trne Gentleman,

month, and the Denver & RioGranilerall- The habits that mark the true gentle-
road sent Its first standard-gauge train mau are net so difficult to acquire as to

over the new route, arriving In Denver-on accountlllor the comparatively small num

the morning of the 17th of that month. . ber who own them. Their nealect arises

The new line is by the way of Leadville. usually from carelessness or from a self

tunneling �ennessee Pass, threading the ishness which places personal ease ahead

canons of the Eagle and Grand rlvers, of the comfort or gratification of others.

giving a view of the Mount of the Holy F"r unselfishness lies at the root of the

Cross, enroute, taking its trains through best breeding. Selfishness It is which

Glenwood Springs and down the Grand hinders a man's taking the trouble to re

river to Grand Junction. By this route, member to stand aside and let a lady pre
Marshall Pass and tbe Black Canon are cede him in entering or leaving a room,

not seen, but in their places one Is given which keeps him in his seat while she Is

an opportunity to behold themagnificence standing, whether In a public conveyance

of Eagle River Canon and the marvelous or In a private parlor. He does not recog

beauty and grandeur of the Canon of the nize the spring of his actions by this name.

Grand. His excuse is 801ways ready: .. I never

The people of Colorado are highly grat- thought of it," "Why should she Ii'ot

Ifled at the successful cO!I1pletlon of this stand as well as I?" or, perhaps, hardest

work, inasmuch as it gives the State a to dtlal with, "What Is the use of bother

through overland route to the Pacific Ing about such things?"
coast, and places Denver on a par as' to To begin with, let It be roundly stated

transportation facilities for through travel that no part of the toilet should ever b�
with any other city in the country. performed in public.
The overland train Is a model in every All such operations a� cleaulng or cut-

respect. From the engine to the last flrst- ting the nalls, picking the teeth, removing
class coach everything Is bright and new, shreds of dried skin from the face or

and of the most elegant style of workman- hands, pulling out stray hairs from the

IIhip and finish. beard or scalp, !!hould be performed In the

The combination mail, express and bag- privacy of one's own apartment, not on

gage car is a beauty, and is especially con- the stree't, In the car or boat, or In the

structed for the speedy and convenient drawing-room. Some men consider they'
tranllaction of business on the part of the are quite justified in scrapln« and paring

train men. Hard woods are used in the their nails In the presence ofthelrfamilles

Interior finish, and the work is exceedingly assembled at the breakfast table if they

'neat, tasteful and substantial. The regu- preface the action with a perfunctory
lar baggage car is equally as well built "Excuse me," or "By your leave." Others

and hat! many Improvements which will do not take the trouble to apologize even

be highly useful in expediting the hand- thus slightly. And without pessimism It

lingof baggage. may be affirmed that only exceptionally

The smoker Is fully the equal of any does one find a man who will not pick his

first-class coaches In general use. It Is teeth after a meal, if not-before guests or

finished in solid <'ak, with high-backed, in a public restaurant, at least In the pres
comfortable seats, elegantly upholstered ence of his family. There are still house

In crimson plush. The car will seat flfty- holds In which It Is considered quite a

six people, is lighted by four double, touch ofelegance to pass a glass of tooth

highly-finished brass Pintlsch lamps, and picks as the final course of a meal.

.111 warmed by a Baker heater. The.:eilln« Abstinence from the above-mentioned

Is of ornamental oak. The second-class "small vices," and from others of the

coaches are finished in antique oak and same school, may be termed the first step

furnished with chair seats upholstered In In good breeding. Such avoidance Is

crimson plush. They are wa.rmed by among the things a ma.n ought to know
Baker heaters and lighted by the Ptuttsch ·a.n1 to pra.ctlce. But there are other ob-

VICTIMS ·OF, C,ATARRH'
Are permanently cured by tbe use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ,hrouib Its rlll1ovatl0i e�'
on the blood. Give It a trial.

.
.

... I sullered for years frolll cllroRle C&*t'h

I
"My son _ now _eo years of age - was

which destroyed my appetl1le and under- trouble. for a loq time wltll catarrh, In Its

mined my general health. NODe of the rem-] wont form, through the e.ects of wblch hi_
edles I took allorded me any. relief, until I· blood 'Mcam. polsoaef, .

W. tried var1ou.

conuneoced using Ayer's Sarsa,.rllla. II medicines and almllst despaired of eyet

begau to take thlll medicine last sprlog, and finding a remedy: but about a year 810 Il&

am now entirely free from this disgusting began using Ayer's Bariaparllla, has takeD

dlsease."-Susan L. W. Cook, 909 Albany.st., .seven lIotties of It, and Is now eotlrely welL"
Roxbury, Mass. .

_ D. P. Kerr, lUg Spring, Ohio; '. "

Ayer's 'Sarsapari IIa,
IIacle In Lowell,...... Bold b:y allDrIIJptl; 811 i Iix bOttle_, $6. Worth IB6 a boWe.

-=ECHA��S
PAINLESS.PI LLSEFFECTUAL.
....WORTH A QU,NEA A BOX.�

ForBILIOUS & NERYOUS DISOR,DERS
Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Fullness and Swelling aft",. •.",.,
Dizzine.., andDrowsiness, ColdChills,Flushings ofHsat, Lo.. ofApp.tite,
Shorlnsss of Breath, Costiveness, Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin. Dlstur6et/

Sleep, F,.ightful Dreams, and all Nel'Yous. and Trembling Sensations, lie.
THE FIR8T D08E WILL CIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTE8.

BEECHAM'B PILLS TAKEN AB DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE' HEALTH.

For Sick Headache, We.k Stomach, Impaired
Diaestion, Constipation, Disordered Live�, etc"

'hey AC'IUKEMABIC, Btnngth.nlng the mUe'cular BI/st.m, reBtorine lonl·1011t Oa_
plulon, brlnllngback the h.en edge 01 appeUt•• and a1'Ouslnl wUh the ROSEBUD OF

HEALTH the who/. phI/Ileal .ne'gl/ of the hUlllan frame. One of the beat BUar&nteell
to the Nervoul and Debllitat.d Is tbat BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARIEST SALE OF
ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. ,

P....I!......d 0.. ')' _bJl' THOS. BEEClHAII, at. Delen., Lalleae.'retE...._••Bold byDrutlguugtmerall".: B. F. ALLEN CO., 386 and 387 Canal S New York.
801. Al(I!nte tor tb. United Stateli ..1ao (IfJour dragglst does not I<e.p tbem)WILL MAIL
BBEVHAII'S PILLS on REVE PT of PRIOE.lIIIote. A BOX. M&NTlON THIa Pu...

servances needed to give grace and finish

to a. man's demeanor. One of them is the

prompt removal of the hat, not only when
meeting an acquaintance on the street or
On coming into the honse, but at other
times-In a horse-car, when tcnderlng a

seat to a. lady, and whdn she acknowledges
the kindness by bow or word, In an ele

vator or a hotel corridor when a woman Is

present, and when kissing 8. woman, be
she onliy one's wife, slstar or daughter.
Do all these Items seem such trUies as to

be unworthy, of notice? Yet they are

powerful agencies In forwarding or de

stroying the happiness of a man's home,
of the women therein, and of every one

else with whom he is thrown into contact.

Even if the "big brother1 Man," does not
clearly see the necessity, lor his own sake,
ot yielding courtesy, may he.not, as a con

cession to feminine weakness make a

slight sacrifice of his personal inclina
tions?-Harper'B Bazar.

S3000
A YEAR I I1IDd_• ..,hrIoI7
'Ncb .01 falrl,latelllrent�aotelt.Mr
.x, wbo caD read aDd WrI� aD4�
after InltncdoD,wID work ID�.
bowto_m_...._ .......

I.arlD thelroWD locaUtlu,wbereYel'tb.,.U...Iwtn 1110 ftuaIIIa
tbe alta&don orempJo)'lllent,at wbl(lh JOu caD _I'D tbatamoaat.

:::::'-1::I:eb��I:: I:��':rtu,:.::.a::hL�!{::=I{
...... alreaAl,. laupe aud .,..oIded wlCIa _p!oymoata Iti,m
numbe�wbo aremlldog o,"er '1000 a�-.c•. tit.JI'JC'W
aDd SuLID. Full J!!I'llCQIanP.EIC.A�.'_
E. (J • .ALLEN. Box 4.... Aa.._a. ......

A Saw Mill for light power at a low

price was introduced first by us. Many
are in use; many are wanted. If you
want one remember that

$188.OD-A SawMill For-$200:00
are our figures, and that no better, sub
stantial, durable small mill can be found.
Address the old stand,

The Lane & Bodley Co.
UTABLISHED 18s r, CINCINNATl, a

'HOME STUDY Thoroqh IlIld �UcallD8tnloUoa:r:.:
. Vo��l:t::::::p�::...Ip.

SllorthBlld, etc. Low ..tee. DIItIlIlCII no obJ�UoL
Clrcalan free. BRY"NT .. STUTTOJr.

CoUep, 428l1alnSt,Bdal....Y.

Kaking Money Anywhere.
Having read Mr. Morehead's experience

plating with gold, silver and nickel, I sent
for a plater and have more work than I

can do. It Is surprising the spoons, cas
hrs and jewelry that people want plated.
The first week I cleared 137.10, and In three
weeks '119.85, and mywife has made about

as I have. By addresSing W. H. Griffith

& Co.• Zanesville, Ohio,
.

you can get cir
culars. A Plater only costs 13. You can

learn to use It in an hour. Can plate large
or small articles, and can make money

anywhere. A. J. JONSON.

Bookkeeping and Shorthand at Topeka Busl
n_ Oollege. Students may enter at any date.

NOT FAIL tooend Ibr -rm_ oc
manobl and U11l11ra&ed cbwI... ocCWlliPIEt: B'IJIIIII'IIII OOLLML Only

college In the Wen that. baa ....er·beeil
awarded medalJl at !UI7 of th4j World..
...,.t EIpooUloDL :SX-l_ tUR a&
any other ocbool. Adcf....

C. 8. PERRV,
Winfield. • • Kan••••

WASHBURN :: COLL·RII.
TOPEKA., 1LUf8A8.

Forboth.exee. CoUulaceandPrenratorJ'_,....
Cl..llcal, BeleDtlllc, LItera", Faetutl. exoelleah
eltpeuee reuonabl.. Addreu PBTER MoVIOAR,
lI'all term bea1u September 1'1.] �"

SHORTHAN'D����I_
I.,•.,. The NEW .APm, tbe mOlt ItWfble _d
rapid IYltem In 8ltl.tence, fa taaght. Call .... 1..rD14
In one-tblrd the time reQnlred by otber '1jHemI.
Rncce,"tnllJ taalbt bJ matl, allO. Good pOIIUou
tor all .tadeate wben competent.

;.•.

For clrcala", etc'.l..addl'elll.
O. r. VanW,..,. PrlDelpai. .

Wlnfl.,ld, Kii"l�.

·800TT'S
EIULSIOI

Of Pure Cod

Liver 011 and

HYPOPH08PHITE8

of Lime and
80da

Rool!:·ltesplDa, Sbortb..cl, TellG&P!lJq, PftIIlan
.h1" TypeWrltlq, ..d all other bnlln_ braach.

&horolllhlJ taqht. Board .1.10 per 'WeU. ..... fOl'
clrcalan. ,

'

Ia'endorsed and prescribed by leading
physicians because both the Q,dL'_ OIl
and H"pophollphUfltI are the reccenlzed
agenta In tbe cure of eon...m,pClcm. U 11
as palatable asm1llt.

ScoH'. Emulsion��e;�
.... _,.derjW Fletlh. Prod_. ;rt" the
.But .Remed" for CONSUMPTION,
8CZ'Ofta1a, BI'ODChitW,WaatiDa' Dis
......, GbroDic aoachs aD. 001...
AIk for ScoWaBmUla1on and ta.lr.&DOother.

Ie the Ieadina' Oommerolal Shorthand, Tel
eeraph and l'enmanlhlp lnaUtuuon In Kau....
Beard from 11.150 per week up. All.lr1JeDaea.
low. Wtnter Be88fon opem Januarv 6, 1891.' "

SHOBTJlAND THOROUGHLY TAUGHT
BY MAIL•

Write for JI:!Iortloulara, menuon1:1J'•.s:FAlUI1IID. O. E. D. PARKKR,
. . -po.....

7
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FAHM ·E··H·· A O1IBIBTM..AS, G:am:TING.
.' The KA.NBAB FARMER wishes ever.y one,

of Its army ot readers and friends a merry

Christmas; and In doing this we wish to

express a single thought and leave It with
the reader to think about. It Is this: The

most pow.erful C,hrll!tlan agency now at
. 01TI0JI:

'

�A8 FABMEB BUILDI5G,' work among the people, an agency which

.

Comer F1fth andJ�Btl.
.

Is more effective than all others In keep-

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLL!RAYE!R. log alive the Christ spirit. and In per

petuating the great foundation truths of
the 9hrlstlan rellglon, Is the observance 0

Christmas day by the masses of the com

mon people-In the giving of gifts. ·'The
..... ImKBBB·OJ' TIIB giving of a gift Implies friendship, peace,

Western Agricultural .Jou�s ·geod will, and these three words contain
OO-OPBBATIVJI LIST. .

."
the whole of the trne Christian reilglon.

5e. Yo..!' 0.08: {T��·N��!:re:�r. Christianity consists not In dogmas, rituals

(lh1�" Ofllcll':: .• t ����t'�::�. and creeds, but h� living'good .lIvl)8!. doing
.J"'

. good to our fellow men" therepy, serving
God. When' the Carp'enter's Son',- the
Babe o�Bethlehem, was announced; shep
herds heard angel� sInging .. Peace on

earth, good-will toward men." And when
the child grew He tallght the people say

Ing"":'''As ye would that'men should do to

you, do ye even so to them." Love God,
love man; love thy neighbor aB-thyself.
Love is the operation of the Christ spirit.
The gIving of gifts Is the print or: love.
The gift-giving season -Christmas-Is the

great Chrl�tlanlzlng agency of the time.

May It continue to the end.
'

')

. Publilhed Everv Wednesday bv the
KANSAS FARMER COMPANYI

�beztrl cop�free IItty·two week_ fer a club
o '·d��lt'1.00e:.caV8aa _a ..;u,....B 00'•.

'
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';-. ADVBB'rISDre BA'rlIB. ':'.
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Dtlplay advertlllni. "15 centl per line. artite."(tour-
teen line. to the'lnoh). - .

Spectal rel!iUDa notlO8l, 25 O4IIIti per line.
BUilneill;�:or mltoellaneonl adnrtleemenU

'WIll be reolllved fram reliable adverttlen at t)le rate
oUtl.OO per line foi"on8 tear.

.. '.

ADDpal oardIln,the Breedera'Dlrecton, OOD�
Illtlna of tonr lfuel or leis, for "5.00 per ,ear. In
clndlq. copy of the 'K.u..u.1 F....... 'tree:
Electro_ l!Jnlt havemetalbue.. '

;, . r

ObJeotlonable advertlsementl or orden fitim 1inre.
table&dvertl_en,wbell Inch II kn01l'1l to be'tlieoue,
'lftll not be aooepted'at any price.
To lnanre prompt pnbllcatlon of an advertllement,

lend �e cuh :with the,order, howev._·monthlyor
qnlrt,rly payment. may be amnled by partlel who
are w!,1l known tp'�e pnblliherl or when aooeptalile
references are given. . ..

...All'advertlslDllntellded for the onrrent week
Ihonld retioh thl. olllce not later than.Konday.
Enry advertlaer 'WIll receIve a copy of the paper

fre1d���"�rX:��oatton of tile advertllement.
KA.:K8A8I!'ABMEB (l�., ToJ).8u, X...

STATE BOARD OF AGRIOULTURE.
The FARMER Is In fec!)lpt of t;h� annual

announcement' from Hon. M. Mohler, Sec
retary of the Kansas State Board of-Agrl

The.wool,Clip of the' Dakotas, this year culture, regardln!l' the annual meeting to
Is estimated to be over 8,000,000 pounds. be held next month, which promises to be

a meeting of unusual Interest and value.
'The winter meeting of the Nebraska
State Horticultural Societywill he 'held' at

It Is especially gratifying to note that
.

' Secretary Mohler. recognizes the great
Llncoln, Nebras.t(a, January 13 to 15,1891. value of Improved stock and has accord-

The contracts hava been hit for con- Ingly given a part of the program to them

sPluctlng a dam across the' Kaw river at this year In ord�� that our breeders of

Topeka. the same to be completed by June pure-bred horses, cattle, hogs and sheep,
1;-1891. " may have an opportunity to show the

A subscriber wants to know where to
farmers 6f Kansa!!. the value and 1m:
portance of raising better sto�k. •

."
secure Baker's work on domiistfc'anfiiiais. The announcement Is as follows:

.

It Is published 'by N. D. Thompson & Co., '

St. Louis.
. The twentieth annual meeting of \�he

K,ansas State Board of AgJ;lculture con
, The next regular meeting of the Shaw- venes In Topeka ou Wednesday. January
nee County Alliance :will be held at G.·A. 14, at 4 o'olook 'p. m., aDd will continue In
R. hall, Topel{a. Januar� 2. All sub·AlII- session three days.

'

'alices' are requested to be presan.t.. !':-" ,

This annual �atherlng of t,he farmers

A carload of nlnety·day seed . corn' Is of Kan�as and of representatives of our

wanted by Bli.ker, Rafferty & Co.: of Agricultural college and of the State

Wichita, Kansas. Any;of our readers who University, Is attracting more and Iuore

can supply·such an order should communl- attention each year.
cate w,lth this firm at once. The high order and practical char!Lcter

of the papers read and discussed have

Ha,ve y,1U renewed vour subscrlp'tfon' to awakened an Interest among fa.rmers, and
the KANSAEj FARMER for 1891. Notice the taught them ·the Importance of these

address label on. your last copy and act m'eetlngs. Au Increased at�ndance Is

p,rq,liI,R�ly. You can not afford to miss a expected this year, with an Increas'3d In-

sln�le Issue during the new year. terest hi the work done.
.

....Every da.y thl3 office'recelves 'an In-
Dr. Paul Paquin, State Veterinarian of

Missouri, who ranks among the foremost
creased, list of subscriptions and It Is ex· In his profession, will be present and ad
ceedlngly gratifying to receive' so many dress the meeting on "Black Leg." "Hog
new names"

'

We propose tomake the best Cholera" will also be discussed.
a\ljaround agricultural paper ever pub- President Geo. T. Fairchild, Professors
li,h8ci In the West. 'If any of our readers C. G. Georgeson and J. D.Waltflrs, of the
WillI-send ns the names of f�rni(!rs who are Agricultural college, will be on the pro.
not now taking this paper' we will mall gram. and will be present throughout the
sample copies for their Inspection.

.

meeting to participate In the exercises.

: "J\iany' thousand subscriptions to the Chancellor F. H. Snow, of the State

KANSAS FAmmn expire with our next University, will give 1\ full· repQrt of the

I�sne, and we hope that the renewall',wlll
.

results of his experiments for the ex

be'made promptly ana accompanied by termination ,ot chinch bugs. Prof. Robert

one OJ:,more new subscriptions. We give Hay, F. G. S.A.,.and Judge J.W. Gregory,
lIome very liberal and valuable premiums Field Agent ArtesianWells Investigation,
to each of our strbscrlbers who renew and with others,will fully and thoroughly dls
send new names. The KANSAS F.AlIMER cuss the question of Irrigation In western

lor 1891will be more valuable and Interest- Kansas;

Ing than ever before, and a dollar Incvested in addition to these, ,represlmtatlve
now will repay the readermany times over tamers from different ,pc;>rtlons, ��,,;t-he
befor!! the close of the new year.

State 'wlll appear on' the (program;" II.n.i
, topics of Interest, covering the general

Kansas Is going to have an i�proved field of agllculture, will be thoroughly
stock'llreeders' association as well as Iowa discussed.
and Nebraska., and every breeder'of'pure- Reduced,. probably halfr ·rates will be

br.ed'horses, cattle, swine or sheep In the secured over the railroads of .Kansas.
S�II.� Is requested to be present at. the Programs wlll'be

e

dls.tributed two weeks

annual meeting of the State ,Board of before the meeting.•
Agriculture on the 14th of J8n�ary next, In connection with the annnal meeting
a� 19.!i-' in., to organize such an 'assocla- of the board, the Improved Stock'Breeders
thin . .-Representatlve breeders are to pre- of Kansas a.re called to meet on th!) same
pare papers to be presented at the annual day. They will meet at 10 o'clock a. m.,

meeting of the State Board of Agric'Ultu�e, the morning of the 14th.
to b!) followed by discussion to be PAr£lcl. The object of this meeting Is to organize
pated In by other breeders. These pro- a Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' Asso-

. ceedtngs will be published In fulf by Sec- clatlon. A program will be Issued. ,

retary Mohler, and If our. breederll "will It Is hoped that this meetingwill also be

ayall themselves of this opportunity' �nd. well attended' bV those who are, engaged
prepare themselves with facts relating. to In l'j'eedlng fine stock.
�"'e '�lass of stock bred by them; the out- I tr.ust that all who can will avail· them

llome'olA!hls meeting w1ll .result hi great selve.s 'of this opportunity to add to theIr
,,_

.-",

Thee exteJ1lor walls were prb�l�JM the

artillery In use one or two 'centuries ago,
but of little use against the ponderous
guns of the present day. Many of the old
Spanish guns are still lying around and

" THAT FATAL HORSE DISEASE. Inside the ,walls. The Interior was evl-

Sensational reports have been sent out dently Intended for prison and not for'nill

'over the countrY about a new contagious Itary purposes. The very appearance of

disease among 'horses that Is taking the
some of these dark glo;lmy cells, especially

form or an epidemic 'and very fatal and
Nos. 12 and 14, Is enough to congeal t,he

e9peclally prevalent In Jefferson and
marrow In the spinal column of an Apaqhe

Shawnee counties. As Is usual In such Indian. The walls are twenty-five feet

cases, there Is an undue amount of scare high, nine feet thick at base and four and

and' sensational conjectures that It will a half feet at top. A stone wall three
spread throughout the State. At present

fourths mile long, ten Jeet high, with

there Is no reasonable foundation for such granite coping three feet wide extebds

reports.
from the fort to the United StateS bar-.

Our veterl ar dltor' DOs s th t racks, and was built by the gover�me�t-In
n y e r, r. rr, ay a

he' thinks that through excitement the 1835-42, at a cost of 'lUO,OOO. The 'cl,ty,�as
fatality Is greatly magntfied. He says he a population of about 5,000, which ts-In

conversed with Dr. Going, the State creased to about 10,000 from January 1: to

Veterinarian, Immediately after his re- April 1 of each year. It Is one of the most

turn trom Meriden, and then accompanied
beautiful cities on the American 'can'tl

him to Sliver Lake, where they found an
nent-no two squares alike. It Is a city of

animal In the last agonies of death, said, hotels,
and contains some of the finlllJ�" In

to be from the mysterlons 'disease. When the world. Ponce de Leon, with ap In

life was extinct, a poBtJrnortem examination closed court 150 feet square, covers four

was made which showed a case of chronic and a half acres, and the dining hll.li and

liver disease of long standing, a disordered other additions one and ,a half,�cres;;D1ak- ,

digestive apparatus, . and. a serfoua abscess Ing six acres In all. The front 'on theAla

In the left hemisphere of the brain, said
meda Is 380 feet and depth on ,(Jordova

lesions being sufficient to cause death. street 520 feet, and contains 450 rooms.

Severalpartdea claimed that the animals The towers are 165 feet high.. " Prices

which had died had presented the same range from � to sso per 'day.. Abj>ut ten
symptoms as the one upon which the minutes Is all the time the average'armer

examlnatlou'had just been made. Other could enjoy such luxuries. The hotel-cost

animals were then examined which were
about �,500,OOO, and was built an�'Qw:ned

said to-be showing, the first symptoms of by Henry M. Flagler, of New Y!>rk." He
the .dtsease, all of which, were easll.y

also built and owns the Alcazar and Cor

dtagnosed assome of. the ordinary diseases dova, also built In princely style. TThe
of antmals.. The Veterinarian says he-has surroundings of the first two are. ,unsu,r....

not seen enough of the so-calledmysterious
passed anywhere. The Presbyterian

cases yet to be prepared to give a definite church, In memory of his daughter, 'cbst

oplnlon, but he does not, think there Is
him '200,000. The Methodist brethren

anything contagious about It. He sa.ys
had a church worth 16,000 to 18,000 on lots

the symptoms said to be exhibited are
which he wished to Improve, and In return

common to' several diseases, and It Is Im-
therefor he built them a church, pars6n�

possible for a person not versed In the dls- age, etc., on lots equally as well located,

,eases of animals to distinguish one disease costing r75,OOO, all of which they 'thank'

bom another by the symptoms, hence the fully aecepted. He has made 'many other

animals may not all have died from the valuable Improvements, costing In the'a'g�
same-cause. He thinksmany of the deaths

gregate $6.000,000 to I8,OOO,rol. When he

may be.: attributed to bad management,
ceases from his labors his works will

faulty feeding, coarse, and Inalgestlble surely follow him. Wealth thus used Is ,,'

food stuffs, dry corn stalks, worm-eaten great public bleSSing-consecrated to/the.

corn, etc., and In the excitement every-
cause of Christ and humanity. Surely' hi!

thing else was oveJ:looked except the Idea must feel happy In seeing his wealth cCin- .

that It was a contagious disease. trlbutlpg so much to the comrort and hap'·
piness of others. Henry M. Flagler has
the OIatlsfactlon of seeing the good 'reSults
of his princely gifts during his own me.
time, a satlsfa.ctlon that but few wealthy
men enjoy. There are many other·' fine
hotels In this city. The San Carlos; of
which Mrs. D. R. Todd Is proprietress, Is
a fine hotel, centrally located, and· a com
fortable place· for tourists to be enter
tained. She Is a sister-In-law of Rev. Dr.
McCabe, of Topeka, R as.

I expect to return home via Jacksoti
ville, Fla., Charleston, S. C., Savannah,
Augusta and Atlanta, Ga., from 'which
place you may again hear from· '

'
.•

•

Yours truly, J. B. McAFEE,'
St. Augustine, Fla., December 8.

, t.1 • I.'" ,. ,l . __ • .li.

fresh supply of enthusiasm and of. ambi
tion to excel which can come only through
the Intermingling together of those en

gaged.ln ,the same calling, In lffe.
I

From Florida. .,..

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wrote you
from Ocala, giving you 0._ brl.ef account of
my joumey tbereto. After spending a

tew days at Ocala, I accompanied Major
O. P. Rooks to Fruitland Park, abBut

thirty miles south, where I };lad the pleas
ure of eating fruIt from the finest orange

groves I have ever seen. The Major has

seventy acres _In oranges, lemons, plne
apple3 and other tr!>plcal fruits, a portion
of whlc.h are now bt!arlng and from which
he. e)C.pects· to realize, this season, about

�,OOO; He ha.s gathered the contents of

hl� groves. from nearly all the tropical
portions of thl,l globe. The style In which

everything Is kept and the skill with

which everything Is managed clearly
shows that the Major Is thoroughly skilled
In the business In which he Is engaged.
He Is familiar with the various names of
all his shrubs, frul ta, flowers and trees, the
remembering of which seems enough to

give anyone the bra!n fever: He was
once a resident of Osage county, ;Kansas,
and Is a IJrotl),er of Calvin Rooks, who fell

Decemper 7,1862, at PrairieGrove, Arkan
sas, after '\Yhom the wrlier had Rooks

county na�ed,. 'rhe hospitality 'of the

M�jor and his good wife�nd family makes
a visit to Fruitland Park a very pleasant
remembrance.. The many beautiful clear

water lakes In this vicinity, f� by.subter
ranean springs, adds much .to the comfort
and beauty of the homes located here.
There seems to be but one thing needed

here to make the Major'� h!>me a perfect
Eden, aud that Is to have his old friend,
Captain Wm. Y. Drew, nO"", of Topeka, for
a neighbor. Then his cuP: of hap'plness
would be full to overflowing. ",

I returned to Ocala, where I !!pent one

day, thence to this place, S+'. Augustine,
which Is said to be the oldest city In

America, founded by Menendez, of Spain,
In 1565, or 325 years ago. Old Fort Augus
tine, now Fort Marlon, Is well worth a

visit from any tourist to the SOuth, the
building of which was commenced about,

the year 1600 an.d not completed ,unt!l175q,
a.n!l Spa.nlsh �eoords ar::e said to exist glv-

30000000.

About Subsoription BemittaIioes•.
In sending your renewai of subscrlptlo��

It Is just as safe to enclose us a dollar bill
ci\refully In envelope, with nam,e..and ad�
dress, as to send a pOl>tal note. A post�l
note can be cashed by anybody 8:.t any
postal money order office, and Is no Inore
secure from misappropriation than a dollar
hili. Then, please remember to send it
yourself, for If you hand It to your post
master and request him to do 'YOU the
favor to send It to us, he Is apt to con�lder
himself entitled to a commission'and helps
himself accordingly, taking all the profit
which should come to us and sending ju�t
enough for us to pay for the wnlte I!l!,p�r
the copy subscribed for Is printed op.. I;l,Y
observing the request you will ,save qs
expense at no cost to yourself.

'

Direct 10
KANBAS,FABJlIER Co., Tcpeka, K8.s�, :' ':'

I

--------. ", '. ,

Tv break a wild horse that was not
captured until he was three years olCi or
more, Is like trying to civilize the 'Indi�n
-he cannot be trusted until he Is deact

,'.

___.... 'l\ '- �

Negotiations are pending between the
United States and Germany for the re

moval of the embargo placed on American
hog products by the Imperial government.

A cubic foot of silage varies In w�lgh�
from thirty-five to fifty pounds, accor.dlng
to degree of compactness and the per cent.

of water. A good average Is tor,tY�t.o
fort :iive ounds to the cubic foot.

' ,



(2) That this Alllance Indorse the candl-' which resulted In the u�anlmous choice�f and emphatlc8ai, Identi'fled hl�8elf with
dKacy ot Judge W. A. Petrer, editor of the JudgeW. A. Petrer.. "It was further re- the reform movement,'and ga.ve his time

ANSAS FARMER, as United States 8ena-1 'and talent to a "conservative and yet a.g�

tor 'to succeed John J. Ingalls, after the
solved that the Secretary send-a copy of gresslve contest for the emanclpat\on ot

4th ofMarchi 1891. (3) That these resoln- these resolutions to the KANSAS FARMER fabor' and'
. . .

tlons be publ shed In the ,KANSAS FARM- and Republic County..Freeman for publl- WHEREAS We bellevQ,thatthe,iIiterests

!��.ewton Jau� and Kansas Com- cation. FRANK C. PARKHURST, Sec'y. of the II�ple Intrusted In his care'wU[ be
...." ..."

guarded with a zealous eye, and ,that ',the

.

JEFFERSON COUNTY.
NEMAHA COUNTY.

'

peoj)le of 'Kansas wlll wJth P. B. PIU;�p
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER'-At a regu-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-At ameet- and Judge Petrer, for the first time In over

lar meeting of Rock Creek Alliance, No.: Ing of the Nemaha County Alliance, held trrirl!cttee����e:te�l:tit�n::� ��s���
112, held December 13,1890, the Senatorial

In Seneca, December 6, 1890, thirty-eight the word; therefore be It
,

.

','

question was brought up, 'and we unanl-
sub-Alliances being represented, It was

.

.Re8ollved, That we, the Latimer F., �. �

mousls resolved In fovo fJ d ...,.., A unanimously resolved that· Judge Petrer, I. U., No. 1M2, of Morris county, K�h8as,
'.,

.. r 0 u ge _n. .

f th K F be th fi t hi' favor the election of Judge Peifer as
if. ,iT.

Petrer for United States Senator and our.
0 e ANSAS ARMER, e rs c 0 ce

Ingalls' successor to the United .States

Representatives will be 80 Instru�ted from of Nemaha county for the exalted position ,SeDl�te,
...

W. M. WALTER, PresldsA·i.•
this (Jetrerson) county. Let us hear from; of United

States Senator to succeed John C. L. FESLER, Secretary. """
the sub-Unions In every county In the J. Ingalls, and J. F. Willits the second

State through the KANSAS FARMER and choice of said body In convention assem- "'To tli�; "Ammoan Farmer, With Whom

other Alliance organs. .

bled. Unless some special action Isneces- �.the.Welfare of the Republio','.' ..
W. W. HUDKINS. sary, the County Alliance of Nemaha Mr. Ashby dedicates his great book, "The

JEWELL COUNTY. county' will not meet again till April, Rlddl�'of the Sphinx." The title 'of .thls
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The reform when If anything of Importance transpires book Is probably a mystery to many o�our

movement Is still on good footing here; I will communicate with the K,A.NSAS, readers, and hence we may be pardoned
the Alllances areworking right along and FA.RM�R. Nemaha county Is alive to the for 11l\atln.g the following story to sb.,ow
people are very sangutne as to thefuture, People S moovement, and elected a fall how rllt the title Is for present tim!!!!.
and expect a glorious victory In 1892. Our county ticket. During' th� mythlc'al ages, when her�
Alliance, Fair Haven, No. 1320, at next to CLEM T. HERTSLET, Secretary. are seen as deml-gods In the dim .persll�
last meeting took a vote on preference f.r JACKSON COUNTY. tlve· a fabulous monster a sphinx' ha�
United States Senator, which resulted In' :EDITOR KANSAS F;\.�MER:-At a�eet- tak�n possilsslon of the ro�kY pass, ';hIQii.
a unanimous vote for Judge'Petrer,and Ing of Alliance men en.mas.llof Jetrerson commanded the entrance to the clty.ot
resolutions to that etreet were sent' to our township, Jackson county, Kansas, the Thebes. To every passer was propound�
Representatives.

. .

following preamble was adopted: the famous riddle, slnce known as ,�he
Our Alliance has now commenced deal- WHEREAS, Judge Petrer has shown by d 1 f M 'd be' Id 'h' III k

his untiring etrorts In behalf of the AlU- RI d eo an, an woe t e t e u,c -

Ing through the Alliance Exchange, and ance ot the State of Kansa!!1, togetherwith less wight who failed to answer the rld�llI.
are well satisfied so far. our confidence In Judge Peffer's ability He was devoured. Slowly t.he city was

JORN TEGLEY. and zeal In behalf of the common people of depopulated .for none were able to ans;M
POTTAWATOMIE COUNTY. our State; therefore be It . • .! -.,. .' .,'

E K .Re8olVlld, That we the repreaentatlves Finally Oedlpus comes upon the sClln,.
DITOR ANSAS FARMER:-At a regu- of Jetrerson township, Jackson county, and answered ,the t riddle. The §pbJox

lar meeting of Spring Creek Alliance, No. Kansas, do most 1 heartily Indorse Judge hurls herself from 'the cliff and Is der
2877, held December 16, a resolution was Petrer for United States Senator to sue- d

.

A h h

unanimously passed favorlngJudgePetrer ceed our present senior Senator ofKansas.
stroye. t t e present [uucture � e

as our first choice for United States Sena-
. S. A. STREAM, Secretary. American farmer Is confronted with an

tor. Also resolved, that 0 copy of above E
Industrial riddle which, not to -answer,

, .. .. .. DITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I am dl- means the destruction of the farmer who
resolution be sent to the KANSAS·FARMER rected to forward to you the followl.. ng: owns and tlllsbis own farm. Should.such

and Alliance New. for publication. At a regular meeting of the Little Cross a calamity befall, the speedy dissolution
C. N. WILLIAMSON, Secretary. Creek Alliance, N;o. 1t25, on December 16, of the republic Is the Inevitable.

IIUMNER COUNTY. 1890, the following resolutions were unan- "The Riddle of the Sphinx II helps to &

At a regular meeting of City View sub- Imouslyadopted: , solution of these questions. Hence Hi/ap-
Alliance, No. 2040, December 16, the ques- WHEREAS, The present price of school 1 to h I 1 f hi'
tlon of who we preferred for United States books Is exorbitant; be It therefore

pea s every lPa� w 0 S a over o .•"Ii 8

S
Rll8oZved, That we request of the State country. The book Is powerfully wrl��n.

enator from Kansas was brought up for Legislature a law that will, In some waYl No man .ean read It without being aroused
discussion. Several farmers spoke very relieve the people from the unnecessary to "think. When men think what tlien?
emphatically In favor of Judge Peffer, of burden

' , ,

h K F
. WHEREAS Judge Peffer has Identlfled Safety. The book Is powerfnl, and, yet, It

t e ANSAS ARMER, and on being sub- himself with' the Interests of the farming Is written In even temper and mild sta�.
mltted to the house for a vote, It was de- and laboring cll\sses; therefore be It ment. Its power lies In the marshalling
clded unan!;,0����1,�����0�resldent. ChlJ���� J:I�h�t!�U�e�:��I'r�':! of facts which no man can gainsay, �nd

A. H. MOORE, Secretary.
Kansas. JESS R. LASWELL, Sec'y. the statement of these facts In so pure.an

ANDERSON COUNTY. Anglo-Saxon as not to be mtsunderstood.

.

WHEREAS, The People's party In the The discussion of remedies shows that

recent election have elected a majority of Mr. Ashby Is abreast of the ablest thtnk

the Legislature on joint ballot; and ers of to-day. The book should be read
WflEREAS, Said Legislature will elect a by everybody 0 d should be In every'

United States Senator; and ' ..n

WHEREAS, Judge Petrer Is the late cam- farmer's house, as a book to be read and

palgn did much for the SUCCe8l1 of the re-read until every line Is familiar.

P�()ple's ticket: and W d k d I I
WHEREAS, We, believe that he would I e-awa e, energetiC persons es r ng

represent us In the United Statell Senate employment will do well to write the In

with pride and holior to Kansas and to dustrlal Publishing Company, Des�olqe!l.
the best Interest of theagricultural people Iowa for territory and ierms.
of this State· therefore De It

.'

.Re8olivlld, By the County Alliance of
Anderson county In regular se.�slon assem
bled, that we do most heartily Indorse him
as our choice for United States Senator.
.Be It further

.Re8olved, That we request our Repre
sentatlve towork for the election of Judge
Petrer for United St� Senator so long
as there Is a posslblllty ofhiselection; and
If he (the Representative) sees that Petrer
Is an Impossibility, to vote for the next
best man. Be It further
.Re8ollved, That we Instruct aur Secre

tary to furnish a copy of these resolutions
to the Garnett JournaZ, Klncat.t Krontcle
and the Kansas Agitator, of this county,
and the KANSA. FARMER,AmericanNon
conform1.Bt, and Topeka Advocate.
Carried unanimously.

G. R. HOOBLI<:R, County Secretary.
MORRIS COUNTY.

EDITOR KANSAS FARmm:-At a regu

lar meeting of the Latimer F. A.. & I. U.,
No. 1M2, the following preamble and res

olutions were adopted:
WHEREAS, John J. Ingalls', Kansas'

senior United States Senator, third term

wlll expire with the closing of the Flfty-
first Congress; and .

WHEREAS, We, atter a brief review of
his official record\ find that the helghth ot
his ambition has neen to serve the Shy
locks or the money power of Wall street,
New York city, skin rebels, etc., and par
ticipate In legislating adverse to the
Interests of th(! wealtli-produclng classes
and his constituents; and
WHEREAS, We have lost all confidence

In him' therefore be It
.Re80� That he be retired to private

life.
.

WHEREAS We of the People's party,
ha'vln� unIlmlted confidence In Judge
Petrer S honesty of purpose to advocate
and work for the Interests of the wealth
prodUcing classes ami the einanclpatlon of
labor, and his ability to do UB efficient

work; and
.

WHEREAS, For a number of. years he
has advocated reform measures and legis
lation In the Interest of the laboring
classes, through the columns of the KAN
SAS FARMER, whlch has a circulation In

I .,

1,".

�':.o.."':
SENATORIAL OHOIOE.

Prot. Sanborn says: "The pure-breed
steers have form. The next great advance
must come through the actual test of tb'e

power to consume, to dl1(etlt and to asslrill �

late food. II
C ,.

•
•

.

Holiday Exoursions,

On D�cembei 24, 25 and 31, 1890, a�d
January I, 1891, the Union Pacific will

sell tickets to all points In Kansas and
Nebraska, within 200 miles, at one a.n'd
one-third fare for the round trip, good
returning until January 5, 1891. Remem�

ber the date.s.
.

.

Low Railroad Rates for the Holidays,
The Missouri Pacific railway greets all

Its friends with .0. wish for the merriest
Christmas and the' happiest New Year;
and takes pleasure In otrerlng greatly re- •

duced round-trip rates to enable them to

visit their frIends I10t any point on this

road, not over 200 mUes distance. Tlckets
are on sale ·December. 24th, 25th and 31st
and January 1st, good to return until Jan�
uary lOth. For tickets and all furt�er
Information, apply'to your local ticket

agent.
' ,

,
.

HARVEY COUNTY.

EDiTOR KANSAS FAIiMER:-The fol

lowing resolutions were passed at the reg
ular meeting on Tuesday night of Sand
Creek Alllance, No. 31:
WHEREAS, Certain Republican papers

are claiming that some of theRepresenta.
tlves elected by. the People's party are In
lavor of electing John J. Ingalls as Unl ted
States Senator-; therefore

. Re8ol!ved, By Sand Creek Alliance, No. EDITOR KANS....S FARMER:-At a regn-

31, (1) That an'y member of the Alllance lar meeting of Grant Farmers' Alllance,
elected as a Representative of the People's No. 2019, held at thoe Seapo school house,
party, who votes for John J. Ingalls1.be
requested to Immediately resign his omce

November 30,1890, a vote was taken upon

and also to withdraw from the Alllance. our choice for United States

..........��.����_�����;:�v-;;;.-�'�_r�·--�;-�:·�-�������IIIIIIIIII..II

The Shining Lights . ,:,

Of the' old world, soldiers, statesmen 'bd
men of letters, all wllte In the most

extravagant praise of our facilities for

travel In America. And we aTtI ·entltled

to the praise. On every English line

there Is the same old dusty lunch counterj

known by aU tourlsttl for thesemany years.

Not even a drink of water, nor a crust Of

bread tocbe had on the train. No wonder

our transatlantic friends express ainaze"

ment when they' sit down to a hotel dinner

on one of the palace dining-cars on the

Union and Southern Paclflc·ra.llways'-an
arrangementwhich Is the .most per.fectin:

t·
� OSBORNE COUNTY.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-At a regu

lar meeting of the Bloomington F. A. & I.

U."No. 1474, held last nlght,·a committee
w&s'appolnted upon the Senatorial ques
tion. In carrying out our Instructions, we
cle�in It best to-address a few words to our

Alllance brothers of Kansas, and for this

pu�se ask space In your valuable paper.

It,swould appear that on account of the
.

many' names uientloned for Senator, we

might possibly sustain a defeat, and thus

repeat the Georgia mistake. In view of

this danger, would It not be well If some

e�prt were made to p.nlte upon one name

and so Instruct ourKepresentatlves? The

people of this (Osborne) county have fre

quently expressed themselvesunanimously
In- lavor of Judge Peffer, and we think

wisely, when we consider that as fa.r back

as 1882 he urged the farmers to organize
for defense, and to control the parties, If
that were possible, and If not, organize a

party they could control; and that he has

lteadlly worked on that line ever since,
proving he Is no recent convert to our

.

principles, and Is therefore above suspi
cion of: ·havlng adopted them for oftice.

We recognize In him the peer of any other

candidate In brain power and moral prin
ciple, a fact whichwas Indirectly admitted
when the challenge of our Central com

mittee for � joint debate with Senator

Ingalls and the Judge was not accepted.
The course pursued by the opposttton
press since the election of heaping all

manner of abuse and. misrepresentation

, upon' him, proves that of all the names

'mentioned he Is the one most feared and

dreaded by our opponents.
,

.

In view of these facts and the very

favorable way In which the name was re

ceived at the State convention, August 13,
we submit to our brethren, If It would not

be for the good and honor of our noble

'cause to send Judge Peffer and his "Way
Out" to represent us In the United States

Senate, and that each Alllance Represen
t8ltlve· be Instructed to support him by hls
vote and Influence, or at least be In

structed to vote for some other than J. J.

Ingalls.
We earnestly appeal to our brethren' to

carefully weigh this most Iwportantques
tlon, casting aside a.ll personal preference
and considering only the good of the peo

ple, stand with us as a unit In support of

the one favored by the majority of our

order, whoever that may be, that the
nation which Is waiting and watching to

see what Kansas will do may not be dis-

appointed. JOHN W. SAMSON,
.

, C. E. STOVER,
D. A. ROWLES,

Committee.
Bloomington, Ddcember 16.

DICKINSON COUNTY.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Grove Hill

Alliance, No. 494, has cast a solid prefer-
ence vote for Judge Petrer for United NEOSHO COUNTY.

States Senator. We consider that he Is EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-At a regu

fa.lrly and honorably entitled to this hlgb lar. meeting of the F. M. B. A., No. 93, It

position, because he has shown himself to was the unanlmouslv expressed sentiment

be the friend of the common people. His of the members present that Judge Petrer

fa.r-seelng and statesmanlike views on Is the man best' fitted to represent us In

reform lines have been expressed In the the United Statos Senate, and that we re

FARMER for years, and the ability with quest our Representative from this district

which he would continue this war1are in . to use his Influence and vote to carry out

the national councils could not fail to our desires In that direction. That the

command the re.spect and attention of all Secretary be directed to send copy for

friends of equal rights 'and good govern- publication to KANSAS FARMER and Ad-

ment. WJI[. SILVEY, vocate. J. L. GARD, Secretary.
GEO. GOULD,
A. S. ItEDDICK,

Committee.

RILEY COUNTY.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Enclosed
find $1, for which please send us as many

copies of "The Way Out" as you can

spare. for distribution In our Alllance.

At our last regular meeting of College
Hill Alllance, No. 1220, held December 16,
a ballot was taken, the object of which
was to get the expressed wish of the Alli

ance as to choice of United States Senator

In place of J. J. Ingalls. The result was

almost unanimous In tavorofJudgePetrer.
, W. J. GRIFFING, Secretary pro tern..

The members of Swenson Creek Alllance

met In Pleasant Hill school house Satur

day evening, and voted unanimously in

f,vor of State uniformity of school books,
equalization of railroad taxes, and that

Judge Petrer be our next United States

Senator In place of J. J. Ingalls.
Charles Dahlberg, John Ostrom and

Charles Kubach were then chosen' as del
�a'tes to represent our wishes at a meet

Ing soon to be held III Abilene.
, D. GOHEEN.

UEPUBLIC COUNTY.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The Peo

ple's caucus ofWhite Rock township was
held at the Miller school house on Satur�
day, December 13, at 2 p. m., and was well

attended (showing that If we were dead

Immediately after' November 4, we live

again). The meeting proceeded at once to
elect Its quota of delegates to the Sen�
torlal convention, which convenes at Con

cordia, December 22, the selactlon being of
our best People's men, Ed S. McKay abd

W. H. Harris. They go uninstructed.

Having accomplished ·the business which

called us together, a motion was made

that we proceed by ballot to express our

choice for United States Senator. The

expression resulted unanimously In favor
of Judge W. A. Peffer. The meeting theJJ
Instructed the Secretary to forward a copy

of the proceedings to the KANSAS FARMER
and Republic County li'reerru:m.

O. P. MILLER, Secretary.

\
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PRUNING THE GRAPE VINE.
W. O.WUlard, before Iowa State Horticultural
Society.

r
'

. ....., 'l"'�.r

�",""""""""""""""""""_""'.I""'''I.
� A POOR HORSE \,.IILL GET �URT . I

I GOOIJH�RORSE i� BUT A POOR MEDICINE WON'T CURE JUST �
� THE SAME AS A GOOD ONE. �

� usfftttNOL SOotQUt:. �
S For S<rat</us, Thrus", Cra<ks, Ulcers, Abrasions, et«; �� . SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. , !IIi .

S HANCE BROS. & WHITE. Proprietors, PHILADELPHIA. J!1
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, them to throw out laterals, which should
be cut back two eyes the following fall
and the old wood removed.
The subsequent pruning will �e the

same, except that tho number of canes can
be Increased to three or four, according to

the strength of the vine.
Thus far we have mentioned only fall or

dormant pruning,which should be done as
soon as the leaves fall, or early In Novem
ber. I would make two other dtv.stons:
the first we will call June pruning, which
should be done soon after the new growth
starts, and consists in removing all un

necessary sprouts at the base of the vine,
or on the fruit-bearing canes; this is im-.
portant, that the strength of the vine may
be concentrated In the fruit and the frult

bearing canes for another year.
Summer Prwning.-It often happens

that some canes or parts of the vine
receive an undue portion of sap, causing a

very strong growth of wood at the expense
of other parts of the vine. This should be

checked by cutting back, and the frult

bearing canes should also be controlled in,
the same way, that the strength of the
cane may go to perfecting and maturing
the fruit, instead of making unnecessary
wood.
The vines will not all make the same

growth, and It will take one and two years
and possibly longer to bring some of the
vines Into full bearing. Judicious pruning,
thorough cultivation and winter protec
tion are important requisites to successful

grape culture In Iowa.

Much has beenWI itten concerning grape
culture, YAt comparatively few understand
how and where to prune the vine to get
'he best results.
This is a subject that should be better

understood. It Is a very Important part
In vine culture, and is essential to the

production of good fruit.
Among the hardy fruits that we eultl-,

vate, none are more sought after, as an

article of food, than the luscious, hand-
. some, well-ripened grape, and none more

healthful. The value of its fruit, and thA

eue with which it can be grown and

vained, should make it one of the most

common as well as one of the most orna

mental of our fruit-bearing plants.
How seldom do we see a well-formed,

weli-trained grape vine. Thismay be due
to negligence, but generally to a want of

knowledge In regard to' the operation, A

judicious pruning and training of the vine
18 a necessity In growing' good fruit, in
qnallty and size; it is necessary for the
health of the vine, enabling it to beargood
crops annually.
A very common mistake is leaving too

much bearing wood; the vine is taxed

beyond Its ability', and' if it matures Its

fruit, it is at the expense of its future pro
ductiveness.
There should be a proper division of the

forces of the vine between protecting its
fruit and maturing Itswood and fruit buds
for the next season's crop, and the train

iog should be such as wlll tend to an equal
distribution of sap to all parts ot the vine.
There are many !!ystems ot pruning ad

vocated by writers on this subject; many
of them, if practicable at all, are not at the
West. It is difficult to say which system
Is the best. They should undoubtedly be
varied somewhat as to soli, climate or

variety ot vine. From what experience
and observations I have had, I believe a

renewal system, one based on the princi
ple of growing new canes annually trom
the base of the vine, to take the place of
the old bearing wood to lie removed,will be
the most satlstactory In the simpllclty ot
the operation, the quality of the truit and
the ease with which the vines can be put
down tor winter protection. '

The growth of the vine Is governed by
certain laws and principles, which we

should endeavor to understand that we

may do our work Intelligently.
Flrst.-The fruit-bearing canes of this

season are produced only from buds on

lut year's canes, hence the wood must be
removed annually.
Second ..-The tendency ot the sap Is to

Dow to the buds at the extremity of the
vine, if upright; that a horizontal position
tends to check the flow ot sap, and to the
maturing ot the wood and the perfecting
of the fruit buds. We theretore find the
laterals with shorter joints and better de
veloped fruit buds.
Thlrd.-That the tollage requires the

heat and
. light of the sun, and a free cir

culation ot air around and through it. and
that It should cover and protect the fruit.
Invineyard culture the vines are usually

trained to a trellis, consisting of two. or
three horizontal wires; three are con

IIldered preferable. Ii. No. '12 galvanized
wire Is commonly used. The lower wire
should be two and one-halt to three teet
from the ground, the upper wire four and
one-fourth to five feet.
In the garden it is often desirable to

plant a single vine or vines in position
where it Is not convenient to make 0. trellis
for their support, and many' tarmers may
find It best, in point of economy. to train
their vines to stakes. The system which
I shall attempt briefly to describe Is well
adapted to either support.
We wlll start with the vine, which

IIhould be two years old, or a strong one

year plant. The first season It will need
but little attention except through culti
vation. In the tall it should be cut back
two or three buds, and the vines well pro
tected. The second season let two canes

grow, which should have the support of a
lltake or trellls; these are to be cut back
ihe following 111.11, the strongest to three
ieet for a fruit-bearing cane; the other
cane two or three buds. The third season

train up two canes from the base of the
vine for fruit-bearing canes the next or
fourth season. These should be pinched
back at the proper helghti this wlll eauee

,

tacultles Is cultivated so as to reach ab
normal' development, [ust III that same

degree do we render the Individual de

pendent for Its welfare on certain condi
tions of life.
The Bronze turkey, for Instance, by

being bred with that aim In view, and
being highly fed through successive gen
erations, has been made to weigh a great
deal more than Its wlld ancestors, and the
hens from being given stimulating foods
have been rendered so prolific thatlnstead
of being satisfied with one or possibly two

small clutches of eggs at the proper sea

son, wlll, If not permitted to sit, continue
to lay with short periods of intermission
during six or eight months In the year.
One of my flock, In addition to raising a

fine brood, has produced no less than Sixty
eggs In one year; and even now, In Sep
tember, though the hens are busily moult
Ing, some of them continue to lay dally.
Another thing that one Is apt to lose

sight Of In speaking of the wild species Is,
that the parent stock, taking all things
Into consideration, was doubtless content
to raise a much smaller proportion of the
number hatched than we demand of our
domestic towIs.

Then, It was the survival ot the fittest;
the weaker and more delicate soon suc

cumbed under nature's rough handling,
whlch,ot course, had a most advantageous
tendency to preserving the vigor of the
race.

Now 1 do not wish anyone to Infer from
the above remarks that I advocate the
CWSIl conft,nll7llent of young turkeys. Such
a coursewould be quite as Injurious as the
removal of all restrictions whatsoever.
When the poults are four or flve days old,
If .the day is warm and bright, I let them
out with their mother for a few hours' run
on the short, dry grass In a yard about
three acres In extent, and lengthen the
time for their staying out day by day as

the brood grows older and stronger, until
when ten days or two weeks of age they
are let out In the mornings as soon as the
dew dries from the grass and allowed to
remain until evening. I also permit them
to take a wider range as they are able to

take It or as the insects fiy before them.
In pleasant weather they are out of

doors every day and all day long, roaming
at will over a square mile of woodland,
meadows, and the broad lying grain fields;
but every night, until the little fellows'are
old enough to roost In the great trees In
the corner of the yard, I like to know that

they are comfortably housed In 0. suitable

coop, protected allke from heavy rainfalls
and from "wild varments," both human
and otherwlse.-A Farmer's Daughter, in
Oountry Gentleman.

JANUARY 6-9-Flrst annual exhibition ot the
Northeastern Kansas Poultry and Pet Stock
Show, Hiawatha Kas.

JANUARY l2r-18-ii'aiisasPoultry Show, Topeka,
Kas.

.

Restriotions for Young Turkeys,
My little talks In the" Poultry Yard"

concerning the care of young turkeys are

always addressed to beginners-those who
as yet have no theories .of their own, or

whose amateur experience has hitherto
been unsatisfactory. Ihavenever Insisted
that my way Is the only successful one
all I cfalm Is that by an adherence to cer

tain general rules ot management during
the past five or six years I have In many
Instances succeeded In raising wholebroods
ot poults without the loss ot 0. single one,
and that my flocks have been remarkably
healthy and have attained (so others say)
to unusually heavy weights.
Little turkeys, more than the young of

almost any other fowl, seem peculiarly
liable to suffer from accidents. There Is
no disguising the fact that until they are

three or four weeks old they are very
tender and seem to court dtsaaters of all
kinds, and rather than make the attempt
to inure the little fellows to hardship I
have found Itmuch better to guard all:81nst
needless exposure and probable accidents.

If, tor Instance, I were to ndvlse a be

ginner to treat little turkeys as "A
Farmer's Wife" does her flocks - turn
them out ot their coops when three days
old and let them take whatever weather
that comes-and a heavy rain were to tall
a few days or nights afterward and drown
the whole flock, wouldn'L the beginner be
likely to blame me for the catastrophe?
Now If· we could bespeak a month or two
ot favorable weathdr, clear and bl'lght
.with no hellovy dews, such 0. course would
be more teaslble; "but I hardly think we

could make sure of this by having the

poults hatch after the 10th of Mayas the
same writer advises, In order to avoid the
traditional "cold spell In May," for I have
noticed that this spell of chilly, rainy
weather is about as likely to come after
the 10th of Mayas before it, and some

times it has even continued with little in
termission throughout the whole month.
Last spring I remember that my little

turkeys had to endure three or four weeks
ot rain after they were put out, and but
for the protectlon afforded them during
the showers by their dry, roomy, and well
ventilated coops which were moved to a

clean spot on the short grass-sometimes
as otten as twice dally-few, If any, of the
brood would have survived. Protection Gapes.
trom rats, and what the darkles call "wlld This death-dealing disease Is easily
varments," Is another reason why little mastered If you wlll but note the tollow
turkeys should be housed at night until Ing: As a preventive, keep the chickens
they are old enough to roost In the trees. perfectly dry (on the barn fioor Is the best
How many persons have I heard bewail place) the flrst tour weeks. If the ground
the loss of numbers 'of their liocks from is cold or damp, do not let them out until
having allowed them to remaIn out for a It Is dry. Dampness Is the main cause of
single night. I gapes. I have had nine broods of chick
It Is true that our Bronze turkey has the ens to care tor this spring and have not

blood of wild turkeys in Its veins, but It Is lost one, nor has one been sick. It you
not by any means In a pure state, the already have gapes In your flock, give
Bronze having been brought to Its present crumbs of bread with a tew drops of tur
perfection through a series of [udlclcus pentlne on. The best way to prepare It Is,
crosses between the wild turkey and our cut twelve small chunks ot dry bread;
domestic bird. And even If this were not place the chunks on a board and put a drop

Oonsumption Oared,
the case, and the Bronzewas awild turkey of turpentine on each. Cut each chunk
domesticated, even then, after certain In two, and feed. Or to one pint of corn

PI!:r:,g\� lh������':ibr;��e:!s��dV��rO��� characteristics, as size and productiveness, meal add one teaspoonful of turpentine,
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for had been developed, the bird would be mix thoroughly, then scald and feed oncethe speedy and permanent cure of Oonsump-: d ed d II t d unable to S h t hi k tstlon ...Bronchltls.Catarrh,AsthmaandallTbroat.

ren er more e ca e an a day. ee t a every gapy c c ell. ;
and Lung Affection'!!, also a positive and radical thrive In its original wild state as did its If any refuse, put a pili of it down them.
cure for Nervous .ueblllty and all Nervous ancestors Will those trying the above please report?
Complaints. Bavlng tested Its wonderful our-j :": •

Exchangeatlve powers In thousandsof cases. anddesiring An Investigation Into the laws governing
-

.....::.-.-_......__----

to relieve human suffering, Iwill send free of the domestication, and I might �ay the Well, Sarah, what have you been doingcharge to all wbowish It, tbls recipe In German,
French or English, with full directions for pre- civilization of all animals, both human to make you look so young? Oh, nothing
paring and using. SentbymaU,�addreBBlng, and otherwise, proves' that In the exact much, only been using Hall's Halr Be-with stamp, nam1ng tbl8 pa_per. W, AI :NQrlIlB, 1� Powera' Bl<lek, BOoMaW, .LV. 1".

.

proportIon In whlc� ",ElY fo.�lllt)' or set of newer to restore the color of my h.. r.

Hortioultural Notes.
Pick cucumbers for pickles often; pick

clean and of uniform size.

Fruit-mulching Is too much neglected.
A good mulch not only helps the growing
crop.but enriches the soli for tuture crops.

English Ivy can be planted with success

on the north side of buildings, butwhere it
gets much sun In winter it will not thrive.
All fruit trees should be trained low.

The lower limbs should never be higher
than to adapt the orchard to convenient
culture.

It takes an extra good farm and extra

good farming to yield 6 per cent. on the
capital Invested. Consider this before you
borrow money to buy more land.

A pear or an apple orchard planted in

grass, kept. In grass, starved by grass, will

"go to grass" speedily, and ought to,
otherwise It encourages shiftlessness.

As birds have a fondness for good fruit,
especially cherries and strawberries, better
raise enough for yourself and them also,
as you can't afford to do without blrd�.
Some Pennsylvania fruit-growers raise

tobacco In their orchards, and do It suc

cessfully. But they don't allow any weeds
to grow there except the tobacco weed.

Fruit should be handled much as eggs
are handled. It will not break as readily
as eggs, but It will bruise and depreciate
through rough usage, and this results In:
loss.

.

The peach Is a fruit tor late summer

and autumn, and 1£ would find little mar

ket In winter even could It be grown and
kept along with apples. Every trl.ilt has
tts season.

--------�-----------

Borne Down With Infirmities,
Age finds Its surest solace In the benignant
tonic aid afforded by Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which counteracts rheumatic and
malarial tendencies, relieves growing Inac
tivity of th s kidneys, and Is the finest
remedv extant for disorders of the stom
ach, liver and bowels. Nervousness, too,
with which old people are very apt to be
afflicted, Is promptly relieved by it.

Just twenty-four years ago the fil'st
horse butcher-In Paris opened his shop.
Slnce then there have been started nearly
140 horse-flesh shops In the Department
of the Seine, and at present about 20,000
horses are killed every year for human
food. In Paris the price of meat is less
than half that ot ordinary butcher's mea.t.
Berlin Is following the example of Paris.
-London Pr011f.8f.oner.
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been made out �r good :�llk;'lt appeara to
have had good rerinet In about the right
'proportion, and salted about right, but the
cheese-maker was In' too big a' hurry.
You sea It Is full of holes, some of them

very large; It shows that It has been

hurried to press before the whey had

properly separated from the 'curd. The
curd was not properly ripened, and whey
wlll become odorous wherever It Is 'left to
stand, whether In the ta.nk,dltch,or In the
cheese. Where did your cheese-maker
learn the trade ?"

KANSAS DAIRYING,

A RELIABLE FAMI�Y. NEWSPAPER.,:
,

,That �s thil ClIlIu'aotel'Almost t1ll1vel'sallyGiven to

IJIHB WBBKliY IN'raR OOBAN.

....
-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - I have
waited patiently to hear ,from"Brother
Z,,"who promised to tell us why "Kansas
can't make good cheese," b)lt I have tired
of waiting." Life Is too short for us to

pause, so long at a time and expect to
,accomplish anytklng worth while, so I

.,wlll suggest some reasons,why Kansas
does not make good cheese, and why her
cheese Is quoted so low In market. Most
of those who engage-In dairying In Kan
sas do so because raiSing corn and meat

have not given satisfactory returns, and
as a make-shift, the cows t,hat they have
been keeping on poor feed to raise a calf,
for a beef steer. are' corraled, roped and

milked - generally In some wire - fence

corner, without shelter; the poor cow Is

frightened at the novel performance, and
nine times out of ten holds up her mllk
and perhaps struggles to rid herself of her

supposed (If not actual) enemy. Then she

Is beaten with stool,clnbs or other misstles
to teach her gen tleness and to love her

benefactors, so that she wlll be more

tractable next time and be glad 'to see

them eomlng with pall and stool, and will

give down her mllk. She finally decides
,that this, plan Is no improvement over a

bunting calf, and she continues to hold

up her mllk until she practically dries '

herself' up, and is strdpped along for a, The Dairyman'B Best ,Way fol" Enhanoing
quart or so of mllk per day. After the' Pro:6.1a.

'

'

woiild-� dair.yman has mllked eighJ;' or ' Of, the various 'ways, tlirough which It
teli cows the whole season In thl� way, Is possible' fQr the average dairyman to

running the cows to and from the corral enhance his profits, the most effectual Is to

wlt.ll a real good dog, that wlll. just· take reduce the cost of producing hismllk,says
theJr t1lolls off If they den't keep up, and' Prof. L. B. Arnold, In RuraZ NeW ,Yorker.
then has themilk worked In a eo-opera- This he can do In a variety of ways. One

tlve factory, with the directors each one means of doing so lies In the improvement
thinking It Is none of his business to sell of his milking stock. This Is a certain but
the cheese, unless It Is [ust his own portion, slow way, and must be the work of-years.
and that he must see that there Is no A more rapid way, and one that can be at

expense Incurred to make sales; and the once made available, consists in reducing
cheese-maker, employed by the month, the cost of keeping his cows. This hemay
desires an easy job, and he hurries through do In different ways; first, by securing
to see If he cannot get It done and In the greater warmth and more comfort for his

press and cleaned up by 1 o'clock, as herd in winter. The heaviest item of ex

grandmother used to do, and she made pense which he incurs consists in the cost

good cheese. of wintering his cows, and the more they
The would-be dairyman concludes to are exposed to the cold, the heavier that

see how his fortune has augmented by item becomes. Animal� eat more in win

the venture, so, as he meets one of the ter than in summer, simply because more

directors, he Inquires of him and Is told heat Is absorbed from their bodies by the
that. there Is no sale for the cheese. There colder air, just as a hot Iron will cool

Is ,a good bf.t of cheese at the factory, but, faster on !l. cold day than on a warm one.

no money-not enough to pay the cheese- As the animal heat must be kept up to a

maker. In a few days he calls at the uniform standard, the extra loss of warmth

factorY and thinks perhaps he can do must be restored by taking In more fuel In

something with It, but he finds his cows the form of food, and this .tncreases the

have not done very well-they only aver- cost of produelug the season's mllk. Keep
aged about 1,400 pounds of milk per cow the cows warm, and they will eat no more

for the season. He looks In the cheese- 'In winter than In summer; and they wlll
room, and there are the cheese, of every' require less and less extra food forwinter,
possible shape and every shade of color; just In proportion as they are made warm
some are sharp-cornered and rigid look- and comfortable, and by' just .so much

Ing and a little scabby-look as if ·th�y they.wlll turn.outmllk at reduced expense.
had the smallpox. He says "These look. There Is profit In keeping cows. warm In

strange!" •• Yes, your milk was sour that winter. It costs much less 'to' tone down

morning and I had hard wors to make a the cold of our severe cltmate by'pr.oYldlng
cheese out of It at all." "Why, I did nbt warm buildings for the herd once In a life

think It would hurt; you had to curdle it time, than, to furnish extra food year after

any way." "Well, here are some round year to restore heat neetllessly lost by
enough; I guess Itwasn't sour this time." exposure to cold air. I do not know of a

"No, those are floaters. Don't you re- dairyman who could not do something In
member those hot nights that you did not this direction toward reducing the cost 01
cool your milk?" "Oh, yes; I was very his milk, and I believe It Is posstble for
tIred and did not think It would make any most dairymen to reduce the cost of winter
difference. I thought you would never keep one-third. I have seen this done by
know the difference. Well, here are some several men who thought they were treat

that look better; I guess I will take some Ing their stock pretty well before ·they
home and we will eat a little, and perhaps began making a special effort In this
I can trade some of It for groceries." direction. There Is but one other source

The would-be dairyman takes out 200 of needless expense In the productIon of

pounds, calls at the grocery and Inquires: milk, which approximates In' magnlttttle
••Mr. G., can't I trade you some cheese for the waste of fodder from exposure to cold;
goods?" "Yes, Sir, If It Is good." So the and that Is, the lackof a full and steady
trade Is struck. The next time he (the supply of good milk - producing food

would-be dairyman) goes to the grocery through the whole of the milking season,

Mr. G. sa.ys: "I thought you said those less than 10 per cent. of the very (btelll

cheeses were good. They are worthless. gent dairy public of New York having
When I cut one It smelled so I had to put foresight enough to provide against even

It out In the shed. If that Is good KlI.nsas a short mid-summer drought. Between a

cheesel I never want any more Ka.nsas lack of food In summer and Insufficient
cheese' protection In winter, the cost of milk Is
"Well, I see Prof. A. Is here, who Is an made something like twice as great' 8.S It

expert 01), cheese. Let us see If he cap. tell, need be. Let the cows be so well fed'in
us what Is the matter with It."

,

summer that there shall be no, shrinkage
" Good morning, Prof. A. Will you tell In their milk, except from the natural

us, If you can, what 'Is the trQuble with decrease due to the time of coming In; and
ihls cheese. I took one home, just like reduce their keep to a .mlnlmum by com

It, and the hogs would not eat It." [A fort In winter, and there'ls'money In
director of a factory told me, last Winter, dairying. It Is a bette,r, a�w�l.i. ail a more

that hogs wuuld not eat cheese. He iald effectual way ?f en�a.nchii pro'fits; �hen
he had tried It-cut It up and thrown It In byendea.vorlng to ra:t�e'tlie price of dl!olry
tho pen, and they would not eat It.] products, o,s this dlmhtl'lhes consumption

',J,01. 4.;� 1''Ch1 ...t1.�,��a,..n... -:."
,",

and a very much better way than, by
waging a war of doubtful ;Justice, with
cheap substitutes for dairy products,
which could not exist If the bottom cost of
genuine products were touched. It Is a

good time now to think of this matter
before It Is too late to' prepare for the

coming winter.
------�-+�--�------

Cattle or horses should not be pastured
In an orchard.

--------��--------

The special quality of Ayer'sHairVigor
Is that It restores the natural growth,
color, and texture of the hair. It vitalizes
the roots and follicles, removes dandruff,
and, heals Itching humors In the scalp.
In this respect, It surpasses all similar

preparations.

HAIR ON THE FACE.} NECK, ARMS
01 AllY PART OF THE PillS'.

Qulotl1 ntslolncl aDd Removed 'Wt�b IUl. New
Accidentally Dtaoovere4 8olatl\lD

:;: JW\OPSNS'.
��� tt�:1L7:llIv��¥�r �.... troY:r:;\��;
aa water tc theekln, IT"iJA�'NOT FAIL.
There never w". anythlnj{ Uke It.
11111.000 reward f"rfallnre or tbe .Ul!bt-
....t jlllnry. Hont by mutt. Prlc!!,o .1.00

., 'p,'r bottle. All'onts w-mted. .trull par.
ticulu ra (sealed) sent free. Addrees,

: ""r."'''l'''', ,..., ...... " ... .,.;. "nin. lI. S. A.

So great Is Its popUlarity that for years it bas bad the LAllGEST omotn..a.
orION of,any Chicagoweekly newspaper. '

It Is ably and careful!l' edited In ..veri deplU'tmentwith a !!peclal viewto ita
usefulness ill orHE HO:Dn:, orHE WORKSHOP, IUId orHE BUi:JD,IEBS OFFIOE.

It ia a ,ol)siatel)t ,l\epubli�aQ �eW6paper"
But discusses aU public questions candldlo: and ablf.: While It aI�fat1' treat-�t¥ill'fs°�h�alo�f.Ryg- tgt'ol� Is bltterlYd ii�e�llt;��:'USTS °MONO�_

THE LITEaARY DEPAR ctmeBaler Is e:o:cellent. andhe.sBmong'
Ita�'h':ttri-�u�'Mfcf�II!��J5heD:tgME lb�REWO�\�..gf'eet�i:AL AND
SHORT S�ORIES are t�e equal of those ofany Blmllar pubUcaUollln the COUIltcy.

rho Youth's Departmont, • CnriositY'ShOp, • Woman's IiDgdom, • and • Tho HOIII8
ARE IN THEMSELVES EQUAL TO A MAGAZINE.

In,addltlon to aU this the NEWS OF THE WORLD Is glvell In Its COlumllB

;r�::d'Ig:�t�,,��t8ef.lU'tmellts It is oarefully edited by competellt men em-

"He never .sorved an apprenticeship.
-He said his grandmother made the best of

cheese, and he used to see her make and
knew how she did."
Prof. A.: "What dairy paper does he

read or whose works on cheese-making?"
"Oh, not any; he never has time to read

and says he don't go much on the dairy
papers. They may do for rich people back
East, who can follow thelr expensive
theories, but they won't do In Kansas."

J>r:of. A.: "Well, ypu might as well glv�
UP trying to make cheese In Ka.nsas, untll
you make up your minds to study the
latest knowledge of daIry sclenee-and keep
up with the times... Thelie old-fashioned
cheeses used to do to eat' when "cut at
about a week old, or to eat with strong
drinks, but they won't suit modern tastes

and prohtbltton communities." B. :
�avanna, Kas.

THE PRICE OF THE WEEKLY lITER OCED IS $1.00 PER YEAR.
THE SEMI-WEEKLY INTER OOEAN Is pubUshed each Monday and

Thdursldaymornlna, and Is an e:o:cellent publication tor those who can not secure
a at y �apel' l'egUllII'ly and are not sa�slledwith aweekly.

'

THE PRICE OF THE SEll·WEEKLY liTEROeED IS $2.00 PER YEAR

, B7 Special .A1Tangementwith the PubUllhen of

"SCRI13NER"S �AeA:Z:INE
That Magazille and The Weekly Intal' Ocean are

Botll SeDt toSubscZ'ibeZ'SODe Yeazo:iozo TwoDolla:rsaDdNiD.ety Cdt.r.

TF;N CENTS LESS THAN THE PlIOE OF THE lIlAGAZINE ALONE.

����lk���'::�::.ru��ae�� aotlve agenta. SAMPLE OOPIES Bent

THZ INTfB OCEAN. Cbio4JlQ.

C'HRI�����fl���!��2!.FlS.CGlf18 orMuslc please alwail'

Pries of eaoh nook, '1.00. Cloth GUt, 1.9.00.

.All areValuable oolleettona of the BestMuslo.

OHOICE SONG OOLLEOTIONS,
SONG CLASSICS. Vol. 1, • • • • • 150 .OOBB.
BONG CLASSICS. Vol. 2, . . • • • 81 ••

BONG CLASSICS. Low Volcea, 47 "

CHOICE SACBBD SOLOS • ", . . • 84 ..

CHOICE SACRRD SOLOS. Low Volcel, 40 "

CLASSIC, BARITONE AND BASS,. • 88 "

CLASSIC TENOR SONGS, . . . • . Be "

GOOD OLD BONGS WR lYSED TO SING 115
RHYMES AND TUNBS. Sweet MU810.
M. P. Oigood, • . . • • • . • . 108 "

OHOICE PIANO OOLLECTIONS.
PIANO CLASSICS. Vol. 1, • • • • "pleceB.
PIANO uLASS1CS. Vol. 2, . • • . . 81 "

CLASSICAL PIANIST. • • • • • . 42 "

SABBATH DAY MUSIC\. • • . • • 88 "

POPULAR DANCK' COLl.oBCTJON, • . ee
POPULAR PlANO COLLECTION. ' , e6 "

CLA.BSICAL FOUR-HAND COLLBCT'N, It "

OPBBATIO PIANO COLLECTION, • . 11 "

Churcblll'. BmTBDAY BOOK of EJIllf.NT 00)(-
POBDS. A handaolll1l and ulefulilft, .1.25.

... Anti Boo'll: mal/jld, postpaid, rOf'relallpNce.

LYON & HEALY, Ohioago,
OLIVER DITSON OOMPANY, Boston.

OLDEST & ORIGINIL
. DOCTOR

WHITTIER.
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

I

KANSAS CITY, MO.
I

IIAD'LB BOOK of Carda, 2c. Globe Co..WaIIlnlford,ce,

NERVOUSDEBILITV,
seminal weakness,lmpotency, eto., resulting
from youthful indlsoretlon, exoesses In mao

tured years and otheroauses, Induolngsomo
of 'tbe following symptoms, as dlulu8ll8o
confusion of Ideas, defective memory, aver
sion to society, blotches, emissions, e:o:haWl
tlon, varicocele, etc., are permanelltly oured.
Impaired vitality In many mell Is oaueed b1
dlurnallo8ses, and kidney troubles.
Dr. WhIttier can Insure comj>lete resto_

tlon to health, and vegOl', in evel'Y_
undertaken,' ,

SCROFULA.SvpmLIS, gODorrhCllB, gleet,
strloture,and all kidney aDd bladdertroublea
perfeotly cured.
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED oon�tDr.

H. J. Wblttler, whose long l'86ldellce In this
olty, extensive praotloe, unfailing suocess.
and reasonable ohRrges, are an honorable
guarantee of the faithful ful1lllment of every
promise, of which' none are made,'t.hat age,
Integrlty,and lonlfexperlencecannot juStify.
Improved QUESTION BLANKS, sealed,

on application. Private oonsultatlon I'BIIJI.

HOUR8'-9tOIl;7t08.i..Sundq·y,10tol� ,

Address H. J. WHitTIER, M. D.J_ .

10 West 9th Street, Kansas City,
_

"LAJS DlaJotraee, Ta61"'"1<, BDMlrarL fop
Bchool.Club ct:Parlor. B8stollt:Cata.
logue (roo. T.B.llaNI>ION,Ohloago.lJl,

$65 A MONTH a Jlrfgbt YOUI Men or
, tIJ Boardfor Ladlel In er.ch County.

,
P.W.ZIEGLERtlJCO.8t.Loui8,Mo.

AGENTS ����
and Ji'anIle... with no experiencemakePM aD
boar duringspare time. A.. D. BA.TESiIM W.Rob
bini Ave., Covlngton, Ky., made" ODe daJr.
.. ODew_k. tlo can you. P,,_fiI _d__
........ ca-. ;S. E. SHEPA.RD ct: Co .. Cincinnati. 0

MONTANA Penonl dellrlq autborlta
tlve laformatlon concsrnlnl

• tbe agriculture, mines or

manufr.cturel of Montana Its r6lOurcea and advan
tatrea. with IDdultriai and labor ltatlltloe, ..n re
celve, poBtap FB.Btpamphlets,map.. eto., or anlwer
to lpeClai Inqulrlea, DY ad.reulnl
(lumber of Commerce. Helena, MontaDa.,

OLD COI'NS WANTED TO WEAK ME'N
Bulrerlng from tho elrects of yontbful erron, early
decay, wasting weakness, l08t manhood, etc" Iwill
send " valuable treatise (sealed) contalnlnl full
particulars for bome cure. FREE of ob�, .A.

Iplelldld medlc8lwork: Monld be read b e'f



DECEMBER 24,

A GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH. l'ol'OlaanaYoUDg�tlng this bill through, It will be a great
strfde In the right direction. This plan
brought Into practical operation would

bring the telegraph within the reach of

all, and demonstrate the fact so long pat
ent to many that we (the public) have
been building up gigantic monopolies at
an enormous expense. The proposed rates
would cut the present Western Union
rates to nearly every point In the country
fully 5OO,per cent. And the writer Is cer
tain that when they are In full operation
It will be seen, like the postal service In

other branches, that the Increase In vol
ume will warrant even much lower rates.
The fact that there Is already a great

scarcity of telegraph operators in the
country need be no obstacle, for there are

plenty of bright young farmer lads who
are only waiting an opportunity to enter
some lucrative' branch of trade. The op
eration of this bill would create a demand
for hundreds more o�rators and advance
wages materially. Why should It not be
come a law?

'S'aU'aLI...erPill. aet .. klndl:r 011 ,lie
....Id. tbe delicate ..emale or lnra....
......... npon 'be "'''0__man.

Tutt's Pills
�_ tone to tbe "eair. .tomaeb. boww
81., kldne),. and bladder. To tb_
orsa•• tbelr strengtheningqualltl_
_e WOllderCul. cansing tliem to pe..
...... tbetr ..unettou••• t. 70U.....

Sold Everywhere.
O1Ilce,39 & 41 Park Place,N.Y.

Low Rates Recommended in the Intereat

�w-e-c�l-a-lI-y-I:;;;-;'::u-r-r-e-a-d� of the People.
,wbenever. tbey desire any Information In re

gard to alekorIame anlmals, and thus assist us The Postmaster General Presents Full De-
In making this department one of tbe Interest- tails of the Plan and Urges l'ts Adop-Ing features of the KANSAS FARMER. Give
age. color and sex of animal, stating symptoms tion by Oongress--Twenty Words
accurately, of bow long standing, and wbat
treatment, If any. bas been resortedto . .AU for Ten Oents.
replies tbrougb tbls column are free. Some- .

times parties write us requ�tlng a replyby Postmaster General Wanamaker has
mall, and tben It ceases to be a publlo beneftt. about finished hl� -annual report, which
Sucb requests must be accompanied by a fee of '

one dollar and be addressed direct to our Vet- the President will submit to Congress, to
erlnary Editor, DR. S. C. ORR, liU Jackson St., gether with his own annual message, on
Topeka.
� December.u. Mr. Wanamaker addresses

RING-WoRM.-Several of my calves are hls report "To the President," and takes

getting scabby over the eyes and about occasion to felicitate the country gener
the face. Some of the patches are as ally upon the fruits of a year of genuine
large as a sliver dollar. and some of them "business administration" of postal affairs.crsck and get sore. What shall I do?

,Many pages of the report are taken upSt. George, Kas. E. K.

Answer.-Wash the scabs every other with adtscusslon of the po8tal telegraph
day with warm water and soap, and each system, which Mr.Wanamaker has lost no

:;
time rub tn some of the following:' ".-011 of opportunity of urging upon the attention

tar, 1 ounce; glycerine, 2 ounces: :tincture of Congress. The scheme Is completely
of Iodine, 2 ounces; mix. outlined, and In support of Its practlea-

BAD TEETH.--I have a horse that does blllty Mr. Wanamaker quotes liberally
not tl:Jt!ve. well, although F t'rj' to' f!l£ld from. the last annual.report.of, the Post

him well. He cbews his hay up In cuds master General ot.. Great Britain. It �s
and then lets It drop out O{ his mouth, and evident that Mr. Wanamaker has given
sometimes when he Is eating corn' he will

much thought to the details of ihe plan heturn his head on one side, then sometimes
he will stop short and let the corn all drop favors. His aebeme.raa finally digested,
out of his mouth. W. C. P. couslsts In the establishment of "a llmlted
Marysvllle, Kas. post and telegraph service" as a bureau or
Answer. - Your horse has som£�hlng part of the Postoffice Department; and

wrong with his teeth. Have him exam-
postal telegrams are to be received at

Ined by a competent veterinary dentls+,. postofflces, transmitted by telegraph, and
SWINE FE�ER.-WllI you� please give delivered through the medium of the post-

cure for swine fever, and a preventive If office service.
I

there Is one? The disease Is sJlreadlng
ra�JlIdly._ l' Eo' W, 1;>. All postoffices In places. where, the free

Toronto, Kns,
'

delivery service, now I,xlsts;rO'r niC'y here-
Answer.-Refer to this date, and give after be establlshed, shall be 'posta,l tele

age of hogs, manner of feeding and all the graph'stattons, and thePostmasterGeneral
symptoms of the disease of which they shall from time to time designate .as postal
are dying. In the meantime, rem,ove all stations postoffices In other places where
the healthy animals to high, dry; clean hi his judgment the wants of the public
yards and allow no means by 'l",qIe:h the may be thus supplied. The Postmaster NEW' YORK LIFE DUILDINU, KANSAS VITY, MO.
disease might be carried to them. General, with the concurrence of the Sec- ,

INSTRmlENTS WANTEP. - I want to retary of the Treasury and the Attorney aoo�:I!t,adJWMf���3� ���iW;::eilj�lC;PlNa.��"'W�I.�:dU:�!��:..:��IJllirH�lfrWs�
know of your veterinary where I cll:!l get General, Is to contract for a period not ex- -GERMA.I!!�SPANISH-MECHANICAL, ARCHITECTURAL and COMMRRCIAL DRAWING.
Ii; 'palr of 'forceps for pulllng-·wolf.lit®th ceedlng ten years with one or more tele- Our SLOAl'I-DUPLOYAN SHORTHAND oan be mastered In almost one-tblrd the time

with, and where I can get an Instrument .

, requIred to leam either the l'ltman, Grabam, Munson. Soott-Brown and otber systems, and
for cutting the strings oft when:castratlrig graph companies for the transmission �y: IS better after it is leamed. Successfully taugbt by mall. Elgbt experienced teacbers and

colts. S. T. F: telegraph of postal telegrams-or for the lecturers. Graduates assIsted to positions; over 600 graduates now boldlnll' ruc-sttve .post-

h f h 11
.' . , .noua, ' Over 200 leadlJJg ftrms of the West heartily endorse the superior elertoal help we haveMorehead, Kas. , : furnls Ing 0

,

t .jl' aes.
. .

' ,·tlll'll1sh� tbem. Good board ea per week. Students may enroll at any time.
Answer.-We believe there are no such Postal telegrams may be wl'ltten or SPECIAL DISCOUNTS T :rsa::a��!:'nr:!�:g :g�rg�j:�H��r:�o�:t!��:�Instrumen ts 'advertised tn our columns at printed .upon postal ·telegram forms, or oll1ed to make a reduotlon ;from 1U6, our relrular rate. tr> I:m, for eltber tbe oomplete B.uSI-

present. Surgical instruments in the cards to be supplied by the Postoffice De- :::rlY,���!>l�'f:�� ���:�ri{:��!�c:,\�g;Y,������gfit�n��r:o��s��9�iar�tl�oa':tJ':���\hands of the uninitiated are only a means partment, or upon any other suggested at your earUest convenience. Partial coursee and ICngllsb brsnches one-tblrd 011'. Oompl- te
of Imposition upon the stopk-oyq�r. If forms to be supplied by the sender pro- SaORl HAND COURSB BY MAIL 110, if contracted for before datementloned. TuitionPu-

h f i t
' ' able In Installmellts If desired. Winter term begins January 6 Students may enroll at any

y,)U ave taken a proper course 0 ns rue- vlded that In the latter event stamps of time. For large Illustrated catalogu�one of tbe ftnestpubllsbed by any school WA�t 01 tbe Mls-
tfona In the use of such things, y�l! In- sufficient value shall be affixed to the sisslppl river. address (mentioning JUNBAS FARMBR). E. L. McILRAVYt President.
stractor will gladly tell you where to 'get communication to cover the cost of the ::-=================================
them. 'service. Postal telegrams may' be for-
MARE OUT OF CONDlTION.-I wrote to warded by mall from any postoffice In the

you about the disease of my mare, about United States to any postal telegraph'
three weeks ago, and asked for an answer

through the KANSAS FARJlIER,.f).nt hav- office, and shall there be tran�mltted by
Ing received nonel I will try again. I have telegraph,' provided the necessa.ry

-

tele
a brown mare, wi I be six Yjlars old next gram postage,has been prepaid.
spring. She has been suffering with what fostal telegrams beal'lng special deliverya local veterinarian claims to be worms,
treated her for the same, and she has not stamps shall have special delivery. No
been bothered during the summer, but liability shall accrue against the Postoffice
when I commenced t) feed·her on dry food Department or telegraph company on ac
she begr n to fall oft In flesh, lost her appe- count of errors or delays in thetransmisslo'ntlte and became so weak she would, stag
ger as 11 drunk when walking, and her of telegrams. Nothing III ,Mr. Wana
Tegs seemed to be stiff. I thli'n tllrned her maker's scheme shall prohibit any tele
out in a wheat field to teed on. green h f f I I
wheat, which �eemed to help her some. grap company rom per orm ng a genera
The same mare was s'weenied last spring business for the public as the sa�e Is now
and the same horse docror-llh-l't tr!3a.ted done. Postal telegrams' shall be trans
her for worms treated her for sweeny_but mltted in the order of filing except thatdid not seem to do her much good. What '

treatment would 'you recommend2 . A. T. .
priority shall be given to service telegrams

Sa1emsburg, Kas. " and telegrams on the. business of the gov
Answer.-Glve your mare a bran mash ernment of the United States, or any of Its,

in the evening and allow her n,o liay. Next: departments, whenever so required by the
morning give another bran mash', and also sender.

give the following bali:' Powdered Bar- Postal telegrams may be prepaid either
badolls aloes, 3 drachms'; I:owdered'gen- In whole or In part by means.of ordinary
tian, 3 drachms' hydrargvrl sub-chlor; 1 postall'e stamps, provided the words

drachm; Venl�e turpentine, sufficl�nt "postal telegram" shall be plainly wrlt

quantity to mix. In four davs give on an ten, printed or stamped across the face of

empty stomach: Turpentine, l� ounces; the form cont1l.inlng the telegram. Postal

raw linseed 011 12 ounces. Glveone oJ. the telegrams which are not fully prepaid; but
following powders, twice a day, fr�m' 'the to which are affixed stamps In an amount

first: Powdered iodide of potassium 3 sufficient to pay letter postage, shall be

ounces; powderedcolchlcum'root,4�uric'�s; forwarded by mall to the addressed.

bicarbonate of soda, 8 ounces; powdered A money-order service of the Postoffice

gentll,m root, 8 oun.ces; mix, and �a�Jll�) Department Is to be adopted under such

twenty-six powders. Steep half a -poun1 rules and regulations as the Postmaster

o(whole flaxseed In one gallon of boiling General may prescribe between su.ch post
water over night and mix with the feed offices as may from time to time be deslR'
each'day for a month. Then report to us,

bated by him as postal telegram money

a.nd we .wlll prescribe further, U'!ileces- order offices; and he sh�llflx the fees to be

sary.· If you will describe the sweeny, charged for postal telegraphmoney-orders,
whether lame or not, we will tell you what fees not to exceed doullle the rates now

to do. If you will read the headhilfofthls charged for domesUc m?ney-orders in ad

department you will liee that the pr!il!!ent dltlon to double the charge for postal
editor Is not the one to whom you wrote telegrams of twenty words; but no postal
three weeks ago. There was a;',v,acancy telegraph money - order can exc�ed in

at that time.
. auiount $100. The charges In anyone

"
". . State shall not ('xceed 10 cents for mes-

Pond's Business College, Topeka','Kas. sages of twenty words or less" counting
Is said to be doing, excellent work In all addre�s and slgnatu ..e, nor over 25 cents

".

br:anches·thls year. for any distance under 1,500 miles, nor

Shorthand and Typewrltlilg. Genem Stu41es, dver 50 'cents for any greater distance.
�.� - -_-.. . -,

samDle free
Worr,b '1.00.
Prof. Wln
greo'lElee-

• trlc lnaele.
--�� keep )'onr

feet warm. Sure cure for Rhenmatlom. cramp in feet
and lep. Made inmen's,women's and chlldren'l Ille•.
Mention No. �f shoe.

E. WIn&'l'en &I Vo•• DurUn.ton,Xu.

TEL·EGRAPHY.
If you want to learn Telegraphy ill the shortest possible

time aod Seourtl a Situation at once, write W. J. ROSH,

BEST FACILITII!S reCn"J:�t
Holton, KanMR. Bonafide arrnngements with the largest
Railway and Telegraph Comp.mi es in the U. S. for placing

SiTUATJONS SF.CUR,Fn FO'R Ci?�. n! lATF.S

GUARANTEED. Bra!don's Sp8cific
For tb" Prevention aBd Cure of

HOG CHOLERA.
It is no longer a debatable question

al to whether 'HOG VHOLERa. can be
pr,vtnltd and cured,
It h... been prOlltn over and over again

that BRAGDON'S SPEVIFI., tor the
pr.v.nllon and cure of the Swint PI'lU .... or
HoU OlioZ.,awtll cur. and prttlon I this hpre
totore nncooqu8rable aJld devalta,tlng dll
e8le. when used In sIrlct accordance wltb
our dlrMtlonl.
IF R9ad teltlmonlall, written b)' honor

able and Intelligent men, wbich wtll appear
In tbll paper from time to tlBie.(TRADE MARK.J

TESTIMONIALS:
G. H. JaaOJ":. & Co., CITY Daull SToaa. YOBK ·NBn., April 4, 18DO.

Brqdoll Cbemlcal Co,-Gent.:-In answer to yourl of recent date. would lay: Tb!l SPECIFIC II gnd
ual(J' galnlq gronnd with us. Our c Jmmunlt)' has been impo!ed upon b)' Haal, Clark ond Il'.any other
preparatlona, 10 It II pa'llq bard to Intraduee a new on6, even though It poII.Olel merit. One of our blg
,elt .hlpperB hal tried it to hil perfect latl.faction as a curet and h... recommen�ed It to bll frlendl O. a

Specillc. Will let )'OU know frem time to time wbat frlendl t IB making. Yourl, JEROME'" CO.
O.l'l'IOB OF E. C. :i!1I ..LY. D•.u.BB IN DBUGS, CLOTHTNIl. BOOTS "ND SUOlll, i

MOBttA�ILLa, K ..I .. April 19, IS9U. 5
Tbe Bragdon Chemical Co., Fort Scott. K....-Gentl:-Plealellnd enclosed .11.65. dlBcount 85c. I bave

lold Haas' and Clark's r.medlee, aad ho,s have continued to die. I lent to Junction Cit)' fo_ some of ),our
Specillc, and I have not Icst but one hog since I commenced feedln!; It. One of my custome.. hal lost eaoo
worth of hog, the p...t month.' He bal not 10lt a bog since I got your Specillo from Junction City.

Yourl relpectfully, E. C. HEALY.
HaBIDaN P...K HBBD OF 1,'0L"ND'CSINAS, F. A. TBIl'!'. I'BOI'Bll&TOB, i

, MERlDaN. KAI., December 15, 1890. 5
B'loIdolo Chemical Co., Fort Scott.-Klnd Frlend.:-I call )'lU kind friends because you kave a remed),

tbat II the only friend Of the bog man. You will pleue lIod encloled P. 0 mone)' order for six dol1a.I, for
Which ple...e lend me by exprell balf c...e of the hog cholera remedy. I IUD not IDling hOILS m),self now,
but mw nelgbborl are. I am latlilled that your remedy will knock tbe cholera. A man by the name of
HUllelman bal tried it. He got three dos•• of a nelgbbor and Ia)'s he hOI cured two hogs with thred dOlel;
tbe), were sboats, and were In very bad Ihape. I taW tbem. and I told him tben they were Infected. The),
were In terrible condition. 8e4d m)' order al soon al poealble.

.

,

,

I remain your friend, F. A. TRIPP. Meriden, Jefferson Co.. K....

The BRAGDON CHEMICAL CO.,
Laboratory and Salesroom,

113 Wall Street, FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.
PLEASE MENTION T�I8 PAPER.

OLDENBURG COACH,' BBLGIAN AND FRENCH DRAFT
,

STALLIONS, MARES and OOLTS

On THE EIIIPIRE RANVH FAIRFIELD. IOWA, for lale on the
,best terms:_er oWered, We have no competltoro In PRICES and
QU I,U.ITY. We havo over IIfty head of Stolllonl now ready for sale, In ab01lt
eq'1a1 nnmberi of eacb breed. French Draft of the beit. Belglanl, tlte belt
e:ter bl'91iKht IoCrol' tbe walels, witb certilleatel of Reglltratlon In b. tb Btud
JlOolui arid extended GennlOKlll8llworn cerUlloa! e I beside.. Our Oldenburg
:Coichen are genuine (nllt Hanoverlanl), pnrehBled wbere bred In Oldenbnrg.

. We furnt,b wltb 8I\Ch one an ex' 1ndell pedl,ree, mOlt of tbem ,overnment
approved. 'Send for lUultrated lJata,logue. Omee In town.

•
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THE STRAY usr, J. T. LANCASTER,
00.&.11..,':, FLA.�'·

tp., P. O. Ce.tahrld,tl, October 14, 1890,'oile 1I,l1t b.,
mare, .bou. 12 yean old, white Itrlp IA tace aud tour
wbllet.et. .

Wilson county-Clem White, clerk.
MULB-Takeu en by J R.C.rdwell, 10 DuckCreek

tp., P. O. Buxtoo, November 18, 1810, ooe browo Itud
mule. brand,d on lett .1I0ulder, 00 other maru or
brands ootlceable; valued .te20.

Lyon county--c.W.Wilhite, clerk.
COLT-Takeo up by Ad••Jardlnler, 10 Blmeodaro

tp., N,)vember 15, 1690, oae sorrel borle colt, t year
old, braod 'Imllar til a Croll and P a. lett thl"b, rope
arouod tbe ueck. "I'b a tlo t&l; valued.t 122.
COLT-By lame. 90e lorrel bone colt, 1 year old.

teet all white, wblte tace, branded wIth a eroas 00

lelt tblllhLvalued at U8.
110LT-By.ame one hay hone, 2 yean old, teeteU

whIte,white tace, braoded 00 lett thllhwith a croat;

valued at 'SO.
STEEB-TakAo up by B. F. Blrod, In Tremout tp .•

November'29, 1890, one red 2-year-old steer, orop ott

both ear,·; valued at ,12.1iO.
STERR-Takeo up by John A. Anderson. In Tre

mont to., Novem >er 29. 1890, one dsrk brlodle Welt
em Iteer, 4 yesn 01,1, branded I wltb three horlzont.l
lines above 00 rlgbt .Ide, 0 00 rIIht blp; valued.t
'15.

Cofi'ey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk.
. STBBR-Taken up by Job Hnlle. In Pott,watomle

tp., one red and white Iteer, wblte torehead, .hort
herol whlcb have bean lawed ott, dim brand on lett

bl&�I;.'��':.�a·�i. u b J. C. Flocb. In Pot�w.to-
mle tp., One red·roan terrer, 1 year old.wblte In fore
bead and 00 belly, 00marks or brandsvilible; valued
ateU.
STEER-Takeo 'up by David Hicks, In R.mpdea

tp .• ose white Iteer. 1 year old, uoder-blt In right ear;
valued at '12'-

WESTERNFOUNDRYABDI!CBIBE WORKS

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO, 10, 1890,

Nemaha county"!W. E. Young, clerk.
STEEB-T.keo up by WIII ..m Ollne In Neucbatel

tp., P. O. Centralia. NovQmber 21. 1890, one black

2·ye8r·old ste -r, bUlh ot ,taU white. Imall white lpot
uoder belly, 110 m..rkl or braa',l. vhlble.
STEII:R-Bl' lame.�oo" .mall l'ellowllh-roan Iteer,

Imall 2Ie�r-O'd or la\'l!i. ,8"rl·DI'r.
ander-bit In left

ear an a mark on rfgut 'h tbllt appe.n to be •

muta-aboe braod, both Iteen are dehorned; the two

anlmall valued at 184.
.

HEIFEB-T.ken lip by Albert Becker, IIi Neu
chatel til. P. O. Centralia. 111' _vember 17, 1890, one

red coming 8·year-old heUer, white line-back, white

belly. bUlh Of tall white, Imall homl. welsht about

l,tAll pouodl, nomarkl Dr brandl; valned at'14.

Hamllton county-Ben A.Wood,clerk.,
KARE-Takeu up bJ Jno. K.WllIlama. In K_ndal1

tp., November 2011890, one bay m.re. a bandl blgh,
br.nded on lett .nouluer and blp,; Talued.t 120.

Greenwood county,-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
HBlrBB-Taken up by B. J. Brewer, In Quincy tp.,

one 2-year-old red and white helter, Indlltloct braaa

00 rllht!hlp, muzzle on nOle.
STEBB-Taken up by G. G. Caywood, In Bureka

tp., one wblte 2-ye..r-old paBt Iteer, dehorned, crop
ott Jett ear; velued.t '22.

Bourbon county-J. R. Smith, clerk.
HOBSE-Taken up by J. W. Laplley, In 01&18 tp.,

one black hone, about 15 handl high, ., tew white

baln at top of lett hlod foot, a tell' wblte halrl In

torehead.,.mall .car on lett fore toot.
.

MULE-BY aame, ORe brown hor.emule, .bout 15 FOR WEEK �mG DEO, 24; 1890,
hand. hllb, about 10 jearl old, small collar mark 00

:R.of a!MI1!:, lear 00 lett
tore toot, Imootb mane and Cloud county--chas. Proctor, clerk. '_

Montgomery county-G.W.Fulmer, clerk. 8 HOGS-Takeo up b,.�amei R. Bnrbank, In St.i-
tp. P. O. Miltonvale, Novembftr 24, 1890, llve 'OWI

COW-T.keo up by BlI8I T. Hlckl, 10 Fawn Creek and ODe barrow-two bl.�1I: .potted 10WI, 210 pound.

tp., P. O.Delrlog, November 22. 189,), ooe'ltrawberry- eacb, two black .potted an.. 100 POundl each, one

roan cow, , ,ear. old, br..uded B 00 lett blp, Ihell ot black lOW, 80 POUOdl, one iilack Ipotted barrow, 40

rllbA��F�����e�a�:�lthree l-year,old lIelten-
pounal; Ilx anlmall nlned at ,15.80.

ooe white, one .ttawberry·roan. ooe red and white, Lyon county--c.W.WlIhlte, clerk.

nomarks or brandl; valued at t7 aach. COW-Takeo np by John Cowan. In Center tp.,

Rush county-E. L. Rush, clerk. November "L 1890. ooe red and white .potted cow,

COLT-Taken liP by B. P. Freeman 10 Garll.ld
wltb 08lt bJ ner .Ide. nomara or brandl; ulued .t

tp., O'ctober 20, 1890, ooe black l·year-ol� hone colt, t1�TBBB-Taken np l;Iy J. C. Hoob, InBlmand.ro tp.,
one hind toot white, no brandl; valued at 120. November 21, 1890, one 2 or 8'Je.r-old .tear. white

Chautauqno. county-W. F.Wade, clerk. wltb "prloll:le. of red on frollt qu.rtan, • Ilt"e red

HORSE-Taken up Ilr Geo. W. Wiley, In Summit, �;.'l�:g !r��e., red ean. dehorned, .lIt
In lett. ear;

tp., P. O. Wauneta. ODe brown horle, 15 haodl blgh, STBBB-Taken up by R D. Carpenter, In Blmen.

white I)IOt 00 latt IldP: about 7 Jean old, no mara d.ra tn., Novemb"",..2t. 1890, ooe dark roan .teer, 1

or braadl. yell' old. no merka'Or-brandl; valued.t 115.

Clay county-C. E. Gear, clerk. STEEB-By lame, one 2-year-nld Wel�m lteer,

STBEB-Taken up byW. D. Moore, In lI'lve Creeo
roau, dehorned, branded BZ on left hlp; valuedattl5.

tp., October 10. 1890. ane dark browo Tex81 Iteer, Chase county-J. S. Stanley, (llerk.

wblte hind legB' and�whlte fore feet, white bellYI STEER-Taken up by AOl1llt B.hr. In B....r tp.,

I.rge hornl. brdnded S.!ln hlp, crop ott left ear ana P.O BUlB6r. DeeemberS,18W. nne redWeltemlteer.

uod�r-blt In tllbt; valued at 120.
'

5 yean old, br.nd84'B: on left hlp, both earl cut ott

Lyon county-C. W. WlIhlte, clerk. 8D:T'i'i��I'i��e���e:ya��� H. Cox. In Bauar t�
StREB-Taken up by Jo,epb Maurlr,lo Oentertp., P. O. Matlleld Green. December 1. 1890, one red .nd

November 17, 1890, ooe roan yearllnllteer, nomara wblte 'Fotted Da'ive Iteer, 8 ,ean old, branded 2 on

'orsbr"'1.dBI�vl,aalkneeoduapttbly2.Evan' McLean, 10 Readln.
lett hlp. llIlall Illp out ot lett ear. '

TE.. D COLT-Taken'up by Jamel D.Rlggl,ln BRza,r, tp., ,

tp .• 'liovember 1.1890, one 2-year·nld lteer, red, lome P. 0, MatOeld GrQflo, November 29, 1890, ODA bay
white about the head and par'l of tbe body, part of 2.ypar'old con, n'markl ar brand8; v.lued at'15.

left ear cut ott; valn1d aUIS. STBEB-Taken up by Levi GrUIltb8, In Cedar tp.
STR�R-Taken up oy C. Apel. In Center tp., No- P. O. Cedar Point, 'December I, 1&90, ('ne red and

vember 181 1890. one yearUollteer, red. lome wblte white lpotted .teer, 2 yean old, dehorned; v.lued

8nder tbe DeUy, KOmarkl or brandl; valued at '�1. aH20.
'

,

'Allen county-E. M • .!J:ckley, clerk. Sumner county-Wm. H. Carnes, clerk.
STREB-Takeo up hy F. P. Stotler, In lola tp., PONY-Taken ap by C. C. Naylor, In Morrl. t.p"

N.eobvOermDe'de.,r vIBa·lu1Be9dO'aOtn,el�.·lne.ar.0Id red
andwblte .teer, Oatoher 12, 1890, ooe dark b.,. mare pooy. 12 year.

." "" old, rhrht blp knocked dowo; ,'alued at'10.
STEEB-By lame, ODe Iteer, lame delcrlptlon 81 PONY-By lame. oneU,bt bay bo"e pony, 2 ye.n

above, no marks or brand I 00 either; valuedattI7.50. ol�; valued at '25.

Osage county-J. H. Buckman, clerk. Chautauqua county-W_l!'.Wade, clerk.
STBEB-Takeo up Ity E.McNew, In Dragooo tp., 5 HOBSES-Ta1OOD up. by A. G, V.eltal, 10 CeDter

P. O. BurUogame, Novemher 28,1890, <'ne red Ileer, tp .. P. O. Molloe, ave head of bOrBel-two lillie., 8 nr

.bout 2 yean old, wblte lpot In tace, 80me whIte on 'years o'd, o�e lorrel mare,S ,e." old. ooegray lilly,

belly, uoder half ot right ear cnt ott; valued
at '15. 1 yel\r old, and 000 browo apllol colt; live aol111al.

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk. valued aUI55.
. .

STERB-Taken up by .Tohu Dommake. 10 Weot· Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.

phalla tp" December 1.1890, one yearling Iteer, red STEEB-Taken'np by A. B. Owen, In Reeder tp .•

and white IPotted, branded S 00 rlgbt blp, 00 other November 2�, IE9J, one red ond white lpotted Iteer, S.

markl or brandl. Jears old. 00 mark. or brandl; valued.t '18,

Marlon county-W.H. Evans, clerk. Linn county-H. A. Strong, clerk.
HORSE-Taken liP by Conrad Kletorl_I' P. O. Elk, STRBB-Taken up by J. L. : .11". In Blue Mouod

Cha.e couoly. relldence Graot tp, Mar on "ouuty, tp., one red Ite�r,-.yearl o,d, braoded u ')1i"1eftblp.
November 18,1890. one bay bone, IShaodehigh, blaze J"hnson cO"n'ty-W. M. Adams, cle'r"k.
tace, tbree'whlte leg8; valued at ,20. v �

Hove county-D. A. Borah, clerk.
PONY-Taken uf,by DavId Greenln,.

InMoatleello

Ip , P. O. Montlcel 0, November 28. 1890, ene" Tex81
HORSE-Taken up by F. M. Peek, In Larrabee tp., pou, mare. 18 haod, high. wblte tace. rllfbt tront toot

November 18, 1890, ooe brown 'borle, brsod Ilml1ar to whIte wltb, Itrlpe JUBt ahove boot. both hind teet

UH Joined togetber on left .houlder; valued at ,20. whit. balf way t0l.uarter JOint,
branded with lettero.

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO, 17, 189�, ����.•edtobeJ
.. ,ageunknoWD,unllrokeil; velued

.
Rlley'county-Geo,Jf. GllY, clerk. Ja.ckson CQunty,-A. E_ Crane, clerk.

STBEB-Taken IIp.I1.1:C. T. WOQd, p, O. Baod8!ph, PONY�Taken IIPbyJ. W, Whlltaker, In DOUllul

8' Id t r light red with wblte 10 tore tp .• p, O. Sout,b Cedar December 8, 1890, one .orrel

��� a'::d lneft�:k.".:.'i.e earmark and 'brond lome:· lIlare "'lOJ,, 8 years Old, bl'ze face, branded T oa rIIht

what IlmUar te 4F JolUed togethor'; valued at '20. blp, two 10dhtlDct letters 08 lett blp.

STBBR-By.ame, one yearling muly .teer, red- STUB-Taken UP by Joho Hold"n, InWuhlDtrton

roaowltb wblte 00 dltterent part, of tbe body; val- tp .. November 18, 1890, one red .nd white yearling

ue. at '12. ,
Iteer, white tace, wblte on belly, nomark' or brand.;

ST,BBB-Takea:up b1 G. W. Lee, P, O. Maobattan, valued at t12.

ooe roan .teer with slit 10 both ears, 8 years old; val- Labette county-Geo. W. Tilton, clerk.
ued at '15. HORSB-Taken up by John BlackerhJ, 10 Mount

Wabaun,see county-C. O. Kinne, clerk. Pleuant tp., P. o. A1t.mont, on� IOrrel hone, .boat

STREB-Taken np,by F. D. Mueller, IIIMill Creek 5 yearl old, lett hlad toot whltll an4 wllite lpot In

tp., P. 0, Alma. :Wovember 26. 1890. QDe dark r"d toreMad; vallled.t ts5. '. '

2·year-olillteer, with honelboe brand 00 right hlp.
MARE-By lame, nne baJ mate, 1IVIth blaze tace

" k and b�th IUod feetwhite' Talued.t '815.
Potta.watomle county-L.D. Hart, cler. lIORSE-taken up by Dault!! Hl1em�,ln Fairview

STBEB-Taken up lIy O. B. Deaoe, In PJttawalo- tp" p, O. Alt.moot, Novembet 27, 1890, one bay

inle tp., December 4,1890, one red Iteer, S nan old Clyde8dale hOrllel 'lear8 old, ltar In torebe&d and on

next oprlog, white po bellv, whIte IPOt on'lhoulders, OOle, right hind roo wiltll.

wblte .OOt .cr0l8 tb<t-fo1'1lhead, braoded with. halt Kiowa county-W. L. McCord, clerk.
alrCle tour Inchea wldllll1 front of lett hlp,

allo IIgure

8 ellht Incbel !oag on lett IIlp, left bora drooping.
COW-Taken up I), W. S, Wlnalow, 10 Qi.rfteld tp.,

Ll!1coln�ounty-J. W. Meek, clerk. :�;r�u��t8.r�ai-1 014, round bole ao�. I� In .acb

M&RE-Taken up by F. A. Sauoden. P. O. Baro- Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, cle,rk,
IIrd,liepoember 27, 1810, one lIe.·bUteo gray mare.

about 18 handl high, abont 8 ye� !lId, ,Hw7 lin the STBBB..,Takeo up by D. B. Rice, 10 Tecumleh tp.,

rillit thl8h, hil!�,lIp,d pl.eceOf rope 00;
valued .tt20. P. O. Tosek., Deeembar 10, 1890,

one white .teer, 2

Chase Ilt)urity-J. S. Stanley, clerk.
fe.r. QI ,Ipllt In1ett ear; v.l1.ed at 'lB.

MABE-Taken'up by H. M. Haney, 10 TOledo tp,
P. O. Cahola, NovelDber 21. 1890, ,one .,whlte qlllre, B

yean 8ld.-brnided G on left Iboulder.;. valned .t '25.

MAlU!:-By lame, one bay mare, S year. old. ltar 10
torehead. branded B on lett Ihonlder; valued at '25.

2 HEIFER8-..Takeu up by, WIUlam Maxwell, In

Diamond Creek til .. P. O. Blm!lale, December 9, 1890.
two re� ye,rllog helter8,.crop ott rllbt ear anilillt In

lett ear deborned.
.

llALF.-By I.me, one red calt, 8 moolhl old, noder·
bit In rlgbt ear, deboroed; value of three

anlmall t21.

Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk.
, 4 COWiI-T.ken up by Jobn Green, In Dover tp.,
P 0 WIlI,.rd November U, 1890, four red Co lVI,

hime8hoe brand on left hlp, ODe' cow b�'t'!!'D"' the
otber threeare deborned; valued it t15 "a"li.

Greenwood countv-J. M. Smyth; clerk.
STEBB-Tai:eo up by David H.. lh;:o�, In Madiloo

tp., oDtl2-,ear-old' red and white steer,. crop ott 'llght '

ear, !lIm brand on rlgbt .houlder; val1l.ed I!t '20.

Cowley county-S8;lem routs, clerk.
MABE-Takell up by GeorgeSlmploo,ln Grant tpt,

P.O OttO, November 24, 1190, ooe bay mare, 16Xi
hanCi. bl,b. about 12 yean aid, haroell m.ro on

bac� and Ihoulders, no brandl.
MABS-Takeo .p by -if. H. Sorey,lo Walnnt tp.,

P. O.Wlnlleld, Novembern, 11190, one lI,htbaymare,

_____
}fM.!!lllt..� �n tO�he�'!!.h.t�.�o�,��"�b�n,,,-DjOliiie:'liiiiii•••iiii••••••••••••llfi.ll.I

Owner and dealer in ORANGE GROVES and lands adapted to

oranges. Large bodies of lands suitable for colonies, for fruit an� veg

etable-growing. Yellow Pine and Cypress Timber Lands at low prices.

Oity PrQperty at Bargains .. !
; •. If!

.

Maps and Prospectus of Marion County sent free on application,

You are most respectfully invited to inquire into my business rep' •

utation and give me a trial on my merits).
.

J. T. LA.NCASTER,
Unionl Blook, Ocala, Florida.

_.'

R. L. COFBAN, PROP'B, TOPEKA, ][AS.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds,of Machinery. Also manufac

ture and carry in stock SMALL �GJ:N'm AND BOILERS FOB

FARM USES, hi five sizes, viz.: �o, f01lr� ��, eight and ten hol'8e

power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Wnte for PrIces.

CBCIL'IiI PRUIT PABBI AND N1JB8J1BY.

J. F. C.an., Prop'r, North T0r-eka, )[y. Fmlt

and Omameotal Tree.. Vlnel, P anta aad Shmb••

IFCl!erry Treea and·8III8l1 Fruita. lpaclalt;.

O SAY ,
I have leventy varletlel ot Small

Frnltal;Dlw and old IOrta. It you

;:�t-J)lanta'D":"p�s'�I�:&, price
,
.,' Lawrence, H.an...,

STEKETEE'S

§iii
IMPROVED

HOG'CHOLERA CURE
Our Dollar Mail Collections
Ot I1rlt-cl••• Tree••nd Plant., will Itart any ooe In

the trult·grnwlol bulne,". Price L,.t tor 1891, tree

to all. Addrell Pro· peot Nuner,. Co"
Ollego, Allegan Co.. Klch.

1sa9� 1S91.

Mount Hope Nurseries
TO DEALER8 AMD PLANTB&8: We are

in the market 'WIth aa,fine a' atook aDC! IarCe
aaaortmeJitof allleaC#ligand new 80rta asany
ftrm in the West. Writeua. Wlllanswerquiok,
It will pay you. Wholesale and retail.

'

A. (I. UIUK""-., BRO.,
D....wer 18, Lawrence, Kae.

Greateat DlBoovery Known for the
",

' cure of ..

HOG CHOLERA ,'FA

Pin-Wo'f-rns in. Horses
DUND8BDS OP THBM,

'

, 'BO'W�L, IliD , October 18, \890.
Kr. G. Q, Steketee: -Yonr HOI( Choler. Cnre,- of

w"tah I ted two boxel to a yearllDI colt, broullht
hulijlredl of plo·worml I ad Imaller red on�,' from

hBl'.· SIIOII. dolq'.plendldly. We believe It W be •

trOCid mO!lfchlll- WlLI,IS BOBlIlOJI •

Neyerwu koown to tan; '·the ooly Inre remki tor
woJimlloDogB,Dor.ea,l!Ibeep,lJolI'.or rn;rla.
Bverl pack.,. warraoled If u.e<l u PtSr dlreotlbil8.
Prlc,," 50c per ,!,ack&le, 80c by mall, S p��
tl 50 "QJ exprlll', prepaid. It your drnllllit h.1 oOt

got It lend dlrec:t to the proprietor. GEO. G.

8TBKETBB, Grand Rapid., Mlcb.

IFI j:lhallenge all O&her Hog Cbolera BelDedlea.
Alway� mention K.4lrU.I F........

OIL -CAKEI
FOR. STOaK.

Ohea1l8r than porn.- For 'afe at export v'_l
UtlS. Wri� fur lIri� and oirculars_

KANSAS OITY LUI> & OIL WORKS,
. KANSAS CITY, MO.

Alfalfa Seed FORWORM:S.
Por ...Ie, ciar lotll or Ie...

AIIO will trlde tor 100 bUlhul. Orchard Grall.

R.J.Mell'ord, SeedSman, GardenOity,Ks,
,

Gro....er '_d D••ler.

To olealiie LQur horae from worma, UMI00DR_ W. H•.GOJ.l'IIG'S WORM POWDERB. II.
a paokaa-e·bYmall.

.

;: !OB. COLIC.
To (lure a�im:oitlo, Coilo use DIL W. H.

GOING'� 'OOJiIO POWDERS. noo a P&oUge
byMil., Ire:ep _ package Iii your hOllee.

:For aTonic andBloodPurUler
If j-Qur hono is not doing 'Well and ta out of

condition, uso nl't. W. H. GOING'S T(>NI(l
POWDER. ',LeO a paokage by mall.
DR. W. B. U01l!Hi is a member of the

Royal College ot VeterInary BurgeQnB, of
London, England. Ho has had fourteB�yeail
(':dNlrienee tn the U. S. oavalry .. chief ve.

I

erfnary surgeon, and Is at presen� State Vet
erinary Surgeon for the State of Kane...
4.4dreu, P. O. Bolt -18, Junotlon Cit,.. au,

BROOMCORN.
If JOU have lome to 8ell -yrrtte to

HUGH E. THOMPSON,
1�1" ., 14.1-1 Liberty St.,

, KANSAS CITY, MO,

SAMUEL JEWETT &. SON,
LA.WRENCB, KAN8AS,

tty

G. L. ���e�tlDt.

Breedenot JOHNSON-BRINKMAN

�IHBINO
SHHBP
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Son.,Ben.n.ett

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

F. B. RIX & COl, PROPR'S,

(. �
, ..
, ,

",,'f!\1'I,
�\ ..�

....

":,
I CLYDESDALE,

PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

BUCKEYE HERD POLAND-CHINAS.
Property of T. O. TAYLOR,

Green City, Sulllvan oe., Mo.
Has now on hand

an extra lot of
Maroh, AprIl Md
May pIp that will
be olfered at great·
Iy reduced price.
through Sept. and
Oot.toreduneherd.

BERKSHIRES. E.
I have for sale plil's of

choice breeding and In
dividual excellence.
Either lIexandall BplI.
Eligible to record.

Prloes very low. Address or call on
J. W. BABBITT, Hiawatha, Kall.

TOPEKA, KANSAS,
, "

Tbe Leading Western Importers of

MAPLE GROVE HERD Walnut Hill Farm HerdWM. PLUMMER,
I

breeder and Ihlpper of LarKe English Berk-
POLAND - CHINA .hlres. Larse.t aud best
SWINE· Bnd Light herd In western Kausao. All
BrahmBJI'owlllpfthe the belt famllle. repre-
belt .traID.l. 25 enoree lented. Sowslnfarrow,bosra
.OWI bred to three Ilrat- for lervlcII, pain not akiu.
ciao. boara for the lea- Plymouth Rookl. S. S. Hambursl and Peafewls a

IOn'. trade. Young ltock foraaltl,anden.lnleuon. specialty. PrIces to suIt the tImes. Addrels
Farm three and a halfmllellQuthwestof 018«11 City. W. A. HOYT, Manaeer, Stookton, Kae.

WK. PLUMlIilEB, Ouee (ll�, K...

--AND-

FRENOH COAOHHORSES.

An Importation of 125 Head,
Selected by a member of the firm, just re

eeived.
J. S. RISK,WESTON, 110. SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES

Breeder fancy

POLAND-CHIN!
Swine. Tony lotof
Marc:h April and
M.y·PIP,slred by
llrat· clus boara.
Can furnllh pip
In palra not .lI:In.

(Jail and see my ltook.
.

I

��=-
-

_--:::. �-;:_�) �.=-=-

Terms to lIult purohallers. Send for illus
trated catalogue. __ Stables in town.

E. BENNETT & BON.
WrIte for l!aiticula,..

LAWKDiLE HERD OF POLID-CIIIBlS
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, IIIBwBtha, Kae.
H.vlng bred all the 10WI I Intended, I now elfer

the grand boar U Bet 2895, Ilred bJ Storm King, bred
by Schellenberser, Camden, O. Thll II an extra ant

mal1lolld blaek, whIte tIps, line, mellow coat and II'

l�yllJlh mover, large and growthy. PrIce t4!lL or wm
trade for two extra gUte. Also two boara, March 18
farrow, 115; two, May 25, 110; thIrty pIp, July, An·
Pit and September farrow, 15 apiece; two lOW. 2
,ean old; reglltereu, Black Dln.h an. ,Long Be.I, 'al
apiece; tbree extra line glltl, March 18 farrow, :150
pounda, ,15 apiece. Write quick. They will lell at
thele prlCl8B. .

Of theBeyal Duohen, Salll.,HilIlldeBelle,Channerl
Stumpy, Fuhlon, Queen BlltsYI and other families 01
line, large, GesbY quailtIel, wltn such top breedtng u
Brltllh ChampIon, Longfellow and SovereIgn Duke.
Orde,. booked now for cbolce IIlp. A.dresl

G. W. BERR'¥L
Berryton... Shawnee (lo., A",

....Write for prlcel and rree eatalotrue.

B�LITIII·- raIII111 �lTTLI.·)I. STEWART, . R. S. COOK
Preo't Kanlu Swine Breeden' Alloo'n •

.

STEWART & COOK,
WICmTA., KAlfSAS.

Breederlof

POLAND CHINAS,

I have a choloe herd of these jU8t1y-oele
brated cattle of all ages. A180 some nloe
grades, for sale at reasonable pri�P8: Per
sonal inspection invited. Call on or addre811

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Wln1leld, (lowley oe., KBII.

Duire to lay to the public that the, have made a
bUllnel1 Of breeding thoroughbred swine for eIghteen
yeou. and have now on hand a choIce lot of yoUDI.
bean and SOWI from Ilx noted Ilres at prlcel ranging
from ,15 to 120 each, wIth a liberal dlloount for pair.
and trios. 'l'hele pIp are all 'of noted families of
JrIlt·edp pedigree, I.rge, mellow fellowl, of strong
tione aad great Individual merit. We h.ve .110
three prlze·wlnnlng boara for .ale,· viz.: One two�

,ear-ol<l, jUlt In hll prime; one yearllnll,which loored
on three dllferent ooculons upwardl of 81 pointe, and
a twelve·months-old pIg Icorlng'81� polAte.
Write quick or ceme .nd· ��e us.

T. II. ·MARCY & SON,
� WAKABUSA:, KAS.,

�
Breeden of

. R��e�!��!���-��R!'a�!T!
tblrty bulls, eighteen to twenty·two monthlol••
C.rload of heife,. or ooWl.
.... Came and lee ltoc:ll: orwrite for prlCl8B.

. Importers and Breeder8 of

SBIRE,PERCBERON,CLYDESDALE
and COACH HORSES.

Superior horses, long time, low in�re8t,
mOderate prlc8l. No other linn In Amerlea lelll to
ltook oompanlel under the aame perfectod .,Item
that we do, whIch IDlurel to companie. lIquare deal
Ing••uCf'eaeful breeden and ablolute suoce.l. We
haveBt prellent in our IItable. the wlnnen
of one hundred and lIeven prlzellin Europe
and AmerlcB.
Our record lut fall at Mlliourl State Fair. Xan...

State FaIr and AtchIson AgrIcultural F.lrwas twen
ty·two IIrst prizes, fourteen leoond prize. and lilt
Iweepstakel.
.... Illultrated eatalogue free.
Jl'ARM AND STABLES-Two mllel aut of

HIghland Park, TOPEKA, KA8.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS

Jon )I. VIVION,
McCredie, Mo.

Importer. and Breeder8 of

ENGLISH SHIBE, CLYDESDALE, PERCHERON
SUFFOLK PUNCH, FRENCH COACH, AND STANDARD - BRED

STALIJONS AND MARES.
Our hones were lelected by a member of the IIrm dIrect from the breeden of Europe, and are d8lcend

ante of the most noted prlze·wlnnera of the old world. We pall! spot caoh for all our ltock and got the belt
at great bargalnl and were not obliged to take the refuse from dealerl at exorbItant IIpresln order toobtaln
credIt. thereby enablltur us to sell better anImal. at better price., longer time and a lower rate of IAteren
than almost .ny other lfrm In America.

We have also the most luperlor Iystem of orsanlzlng oompaales and stock Iyndlcates In tills oountry,
and Insure satllfaet!on. We eall elpeclal attentIon to our references. By the.e It will be seen that we are
not handling on commlulon the refuse horaes of dealerl In Europe. WIth u. you get a Iquare trloD.laetlon, a
good animal, a valid guarantee, and will oompete wIth any Ilrm In America on prIces and terml belld8l •
....Write u. for descrIptive catalogue. and mentIon the K.ui .... s F....14,.. .

. BEJI'ERBNVES :-Ex·Gov. E. J. Ormsbee, Brandon, Vt.: Flr.t National B&IIk, Salem, N. Y.; Pint
NatIonal Bank, Emporia, KII.; Cottonwood Valley National Bank, Marlon, Kal.; EmporIa National BanlI:,
EmporIa, I[u.

Breedl and hu for ..Ie Bat81 and
B8tel-topped

SHORT· HORNS.

Breederl and Ihlppen of

POLAND - CHINA HOGS.

Waterloo, Jtfrldevtngton, Pilbert,
Cragg, Prlnc:eill. GWJ'lUIe, Lad7

Jane, &lid otiler faohlonable famlllel. .

The grand Batal bulls Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk
e'l'lncton No. &1798 and WBterloo Duke of
Shannon HW No. 89879.t head of lIerd.
Cholne yo� bull8 for .alil now. Correopondenoe

and lD.lpec:tlonof herd solicited,uwe have JUltwh.t
"011 ..ant .....d at fair DJ'Ic:eo.

$1,000.00 SAVED BY PATRONIZING US!

THE BLUE RIBBON STUD GRAND SWEEPSTAKES STUD
--OF--

English Shire and Suffolk Punch Horses
JOSEPH WATSON & CO., BEATRICE, NEB.,

Importer., have on band nowal KI'and a lot of Imported Shire and Sulfolk Punch
honel as were ever brought acroa. the water. Wlnnen ot seven Iweepstloke.
In 1890 at three of the leadIng State falra-Llncoln, Topeka and Kansao City.I '. Two grand Iweepstake. In competitIon wIth all breeds, besldelleveral lira' and

Beoond prlzel. PartIes oontemplatlng puroha.lng a horae for the comIng year Ihould call aad Inlpect these
horaes and get our term. and price. before _purchaolng elsewhere. Barn I. on the oorner of Seoond and
Marketltreets. JOSEPH WA.TSON & 00., Beatrice, Neb.

English Shire and
Cleveland Bay Horses.
Our record fer 1888:-42 premium., 4 sweepstakes

and 4.sllver.medals. .

Our record for 1889:-154 premIum. (moatly IIrstl),
7 aweepitakel, 4 .lIver medala. .

Our reoord tor 1890:-82 premIum., 9 Iweep.take.
and 2 Iliver medals. "

A reoord never IIPproac:had by .ny other Itud iJt"
Amerlea.

Largest stud of I nported horse. westof the MinIs
sIppI rIver. SpecIal prIces to buyer.. Inspection
invited. SatisfactIon guaranteed.

t. ' ,\

'Wm.Ernst, Graf, Johnson Co. ,Neb.
--IMPORTER Al'ID Bl'I.lIIl11DIIIR OF-

Percheron & French Coach Horses
W. M. FIELDS & BROI, CEDAR FALLS., IOWA.

THE x GOLD x CUP x STUD
--.oF--

ENGLISH SHIRE AND HACKNEY HORSES .
..

'

I have the larse.t and be.t lot of Percheron StallloDl of Bervlceable age welt
of the MIB,lsslppl. I have over twenty tested and acclimated stalllonl, whloh.·together wltb my thll year'" ImportatIon, make. one of the IInest oollectloDl pI
horae. ever leen at one man'a barns. I have also a line lot of young Imported and
home·bred marel and a few choIce French Coach Stallions. All my honea
are recorded In the AmerIcan and French Stud Bookl and certlllcatel at lale. I
have the best blood In existence In my .tud and lell horses on' easy terms. If I

don't olfer you better horaes for leII money than anY other Importer or breeder, I will pay your expeD.le� of
comlq to my plaee, and ,ou Ihall be 'he Judge. My farm. known ao the Wolf Creek Stock Farm, II located
on. the C., B & Q. Ry., between Tecumseh and Nebruka City, withIn three·fourth. of a mile of railroad
statIon·called Graf. Write for catalogue or oome and see me.

"dholce anlmall, recorded In theIr ..
'

proper.tudbook,loundandwarranted,
for 1.Ie at low prIce., on long tIme If requIred," la the motto of my estab-
IIlhment. IF Come and sce If It Is not so..

The Shlrel and Hackneys from my establishment are good enough to com-

r.f:e!,I�� ��� b�:� ���!h���b�I�u"; ��!I���t��t����:e'=;te�"o�hB�I�!g
horaes In the UnIted Statel, whIch llna- blel me to buy and .ell for lell money
than I. possIble for the Imall dealer. I was·the lint AmerIcan In England
aner horses thll year, and had the pIck from scoreaof leadIng studl. My horaes
are now thoroughly acclimated-In lit oondltlon for servIce-in that grand
form 10 plea.lng to a genuIne 1I0ne- 'man and whenltcotDe.toeompetltlonI defy the oomblned elfortl of other.. . 'My horael .how for themselve", ate'·
.blolutely Bound. young and usefnl, and warranted Sure ·foal-getterl, and they
!We for lale at price. that c:annot be d,uplicated by any man In the Welt .

.

.�:� o,;.v_..l\l��!-.
..

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeders of choIce Thoroughbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA, KANSAl!I.

Our breedIng herd Is a l6�e BUd Itrlctly repre·

�����\�: c:.�e.r c&n:m���ffe���I�::��a!:�! S::::I�
headed by Dr. Prlmr.ose 78815, the bull that headed
tllellrlt·prlze herdl, 188U at the State fal,. of Iowa,
Nebruka, K_n<1 nUnoll. Youn ltoc:ll: for laIe •

.. ,-.... .....

---
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THESCIEN! IFIC
CRINDINC MILL
The BEST MILL on EARTH

Crlnda EVERYTHINC for FEED, Including
EAR CORN with Shucks on. Has SAP,ETY

BOTTOM and PIN BREAKER to prevent acoidents.
Reversible Self-8harpening GRINDING PLATES, re
markable for durability. Save 25 to 50 per cent,Grind'\
inK Feed. Sent on trial with all otherB. Fully Guaran
teed. Send for illUBtrated Catalogue of thiB' and our

NEW SWEEP MILL for Two Hgrses.
T�E FOO& :DoII:::IPGr. 00. &PR.XNGrPxT::J:), 0

\,\\��;SPINWALLp'A rfR
TRIBUTES .

'tN"DIS
FERTILIZERS M'"

IIRI CO�, BElliS, .

EIISI16E, ETC.
�

Menr- tlii. papet'.
RIGrs, Mlohlgan.
i

��:��:�:IIINCUBATOH
Slmplff p"rfeet and l'Ielf_RepIRt.
Inll. undred. n .uocMStnl operation.
HaarlLntef'.l to hatch a1_ peroantqe
offertUe

l!
at, l"s8 cost than any oth,r

hatcher. eDd 60. for Dlul. O.WOjIt1e.
0!r0uIan flee. OEO. .STAHL, QUINCY. ILL.

se�l'�������
men Others need n�t answef.Wemanufacture tho
new ·a.......,.,... !iI r....."er for Vineyards. and tho
r..rfloeUOD thatst rs the liquid automatically and

1'1111,,1'&,100 'ree" per bour. Writ. for term. at ODC••
'II••••o••,..I'BL.I'OILIB !''IIl!'OO.LOOKl'OILT.N.lf.

DDo Yon want the Daddy
of all

Feed Steamers
that cookl feed In half the tlme
and with 1.... than half the fuel
of otllen? If 10. wrIte for i6-pap

pamp��'K:ei-\Hni�ON
DesMolDe., i'o .......

THE REVOLUtION lAIt,
Wonderful Improvement.

Complete Reuolution In the A,'
Wind Mill Manufaoturlng.

A tull line of Pump•.Plpe.Flttln�
� Mills. Con. Shellers, etc.
Send tor Glrculars. Terms all'

Ageocy. Addr....
DA.TA.VIA. WIND :HI ...... CO.,

aatavla, IlIlnola.

'SPINWALL MFI CO.,

U. S. BALFTIE MAKER.

..
'

.••tabU.hed 1876. Incorporated 1880.

U.S.SCALECD. It sows the grain evenly, covers it to
the proper depth. and pulverizes the BOll all at
one operation.
It turns under manure. cute up and turns

under corn stalks and stubble. saves plowIng
and draggIng. Ofteu pays for Itself by the In
creased yield. Always pays for Itself by BIlvlng
tIme and labor.
It has BaU-Bearlng Hangers which llJlhten

the draft and do not wear out. Take olf the
Beeder and you have the best pulverizer made.

Bend for catalogue.
KEYSTONE MFG. CO., Sterling,m

Branoh Houses conveniently located.
(Mention thlB paper.)

Kanufacturen of 8lOck. Wau01!!� Hopper• .Min�"B·.
Donna'". Depo! and R. R. Track l1Calu. allalzel.

Grea.testImprovements, LowestPrices.
W. have had 1lftoen yeare experleuce In tbll bns
lA_ and will parantee aatlsfactol'J' work or no pay.
Bend for clrcufan and prlceabefore buylog.

8. J. AUIITIN, .l're•• , Terre Hante.lnd.
"11Imwrltlqadvertllermentlon J(Al'IUB F.UlJID.

��,-----------------

$0
WIB. PICKET FEl{CE MACIII1fE
Lowden', PerteoUoD. Be., fteld fence m..:
OhlDG ta the U. 8. lher1 f.rmer ht. own
feoce builder. Colt.. 80 to 35 oenu • ro••
AlI'entl Wanted. Be.' Po., AUlir made.
Write tor l11ultrlde4 aatalo8ue &0

L. G. LOWJlIN, 11l41u&po111, 1114.

FENCEre�!�!!in��!!!!
'STEEL WIRE') Catalogue FREE. Writ'

IIEDG'WIClK BROS.. BUlIDIOND. DiD.

FREIGHT CITS NO FIGURE
.. WE ALL PAY THE FREIGHT....
TN!,!EE TON

� $35.

F�eld's Shuok-Grinder
Grln!ll com and

cob. with or 'wIth·
out Bhuck. Makel
belt feed In the
world.readYlmlx�d.
Grlndalhelled com.
oata. "nd makel
family meal.
'l'weDtoy·llvo dlf·

ferent.tylelpU",
Dillll. horae·�
en and co1'll·abQ.l
erl. pr Send fer
prlcelto

J. A. FIELD 1/1 (lO., St. Loule, MO.•
'

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE
....oa.'EQou'dl:t

8295<;omplete forWells
300 feet.

,Satnewith'S196
,-

Horse power

Large Cata'logue F.re'
w,n.Macfiin,Wk•.

!Foato:d.a.O.

KNOW THYSELF.
THE SCIENCE F LIFE

.

A Selentlllc and Sb\ndard P,.onnIar MedIcal Treatise
onthe Errors or youth,Preni.ureDecllne,Nervollland Physical Debility, Impnrltle8 of the Blood.

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
����UNTOLD MISERIES

�WOOD'§.
STEEL'

'WrNDENG��
.....

Chica[o, Rocl Island & Facilic RJ.
!noludfnlr Lin8lEut andWHt at thexs-I

Blver. '.l'lui D1rect Haute to and tnnn 0JU00\Q0.BOO][ l8LAlfD. DAVJIIlIlPOB'l'. DlII8 KO:Qm&
.

COUJrCIL JlLVl!'lI'8. WATlIIB'l'OWlf. lIIOVZ
mI•. JmnQAPOU:":�KAUL, 8'.l'. � .•

............ A'.l'OlDIIOJII'. LlII.A. B'l'H, KAJIIIM .

0I'1'Y. '.l'OPlDXA. DlIJII'VlIIB, OOLOB&DO 8PJnMI
and PVlIJILO. JI'ree BeollnJntr C1':IaIr Oant to IIIIIl
from OBIOAGO. CALDWlIILL, au:tOBDl...
and DODGE 0I'1'Y. and PalaoeSleeplqOen 1»
tweenOJUOAOO. 'WIOlnTAandau 1i1BDi80••
Da11y'l'ralnll to and tnnn BJJIrGll'IlIHJIB, III the
IncUan 'l'erritory.

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS THAI.
at '.l'hroaIrh Ooaohs.. Sle_ and DIniDIr Oua :
da.ll7between OJUOAGO, DlII8 JlOIJll'lll8. 00VlI
OIL JlLVl!'lI'8 and OJI.A.H.A.. and lI'l'ee:Becl1DiNOhair Oen between OJUO.A.GO and D�COLOB&DO IIPBINGB and Pl7lIIJILO. 'ria at. J_
eph, or Xaaeae Oity and '.l'opeka. �"
dally. with Choice ot Haute. to and tnnn IIelt
Lake. Portllind, LoB AnIreleB and ...�'l'he DIrect LIne to and fnnn Pike'. aaa. JIuII
tou, Garden of the Godll. the Banitartum., ....
BceDio Grandeurs of Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
BoUd

lIIzJIreU'l'.raln8sbetween obloqo IIIIIl
llOnneaJJO)1a and Bt. Pa with '.l'HB011GB ...
cl1D1air OhaIr 0.... �andtnnn thMe
poillts and JJ.:aaBN City. hOhaIroar ....
EIleeper between Peoria, Splrlt l1li4 IIIoIJZ
'I'allJI 'ria Book Island. The lI'avorlts LIDe to
Watertown, Slous::J!'alI.e. theBummerBBlorts ....
Buntillir and lI'1ah1nIr G1'OundII at the Jll'orth.......
'.l'heShortLine via Seneca andXaukakM o6N

ftacWt1e. to travel to and tnnn In41anapoUe, 0JD0
c1aDati and other Southern poillte.
]!'or'1'1011:ets...._ Folden; or d8IIncllatbnaao

tiOD, applyatanyCoupon'1'1oketCMlloe, or�
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIA"
Gen'lJIanapr. Gen'l '.l'kt. .1'ua. .....

OHICI.A.GQ, JLL.

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

.
.

NORTH and SOUTH
-A.'l.'-

'JlOPEKA, B:.ABS48.
R. B. H.A.BBIlfGTO••J. Jr. -.wnl', City Tlob$��

. Depot Agent. . Ii:l6lUD1ii ,6..,.._

CmCAQO, 8T. PAUL & KAHsn CITY I.R.
'QJQI TAJJLB•

•OB���i:���. �Bt. J�l!h 2:00 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8180 Po.BavallD&ll 2:27p.m. 6:110 a. m. B:6Tp.�
08ea 2:�7p.m. 7:80a.m. 1I:48p•••awood , 2:66 p. m. 7:'7 a; m. ':l1li p. m.
GnUll1ord 8:02 p. m. 7:66 a. ro. 10lU p...eBMoIJl8l 8:00 p. m. 6:46 p. m. 6:811 ....

Bt. Joe ct K. O. Local 1hroud&SOUTH. Limu.ed. /,.ef.ght. lrtJlD'hl,.ne.'Molnes 7:26 a. m. 6:80 a. m. 8:80p. m.Guilford 12:06 p. m. �:40 p. m. �:06 to m..Oawood 12:28 p. m. 6:00 p. m. �·17 .. m.Rea 12:88 p. m. l\:00 p. m. ':80 .. m.Savannah 13:68 p. m. 6:80 p. m. 6:01L m.St. Joseph 1:26 p. m. 7:00 p. m. 6:46 .. m.
W. ll. BUBBNBABI(:.General Passenger and TIcket ..&;eat.

O. R. BB1lKY,
General Southwe.tern Agent,

. ST•.JOB_�t 110.
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.�REEDERS' DIRECTORY.
l!'

•

�. ):,;", ",.• ' «lontlnued trottl p&ge 1.)

H. W. OuSlIWJlLL, President.

} ELI TITU'S
«

:

SAJI. LAzARus, Vice President. KANSAS CITY

'

,
'.7

"

PA.UL PIIILLIPII, Treaaurer.
• GBNBBAL Il.U{AGQ•

J. w. T. GUY, Seoretary,
"

,.

.1'

'&'1WE-IEC,-:J:C'&'N'

Live Stock Commission Co."'
',KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

i
POULTRY•

PUREI
TRUMBULL, STREAN'. ALLEN

SEED CO.,
...... Fl.,.. 8M1e!1 ... Tree .......,............

......oa� JIaDt4 .....
_... ........... l1&li.. _In.... ISEEDSEUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L.E. PlIley, Em

poria,Ku.,bnederofWY&lldotteo, B.B.B.Gamea,
P.Rookl. B. andW. i.elhorna, UuJr OochlnundPelWl

Dnckl. BIP and blrdl In .lIIIIOn. Write for wha&

you want.
SWINE.

J. C. PEPPARD, 1220 UNION AVENOI
. 1te4;�::e�(:Il!��IAL:evCtOftfl, (Onebloc:k_Union Depot;

TImotb,; Blbe Gress,OIcbud�_ Red Tov. K INSAS CITY Mil,0aI0D= Tree SeedtC_1Ieed,Etc. ". , �
.

'

fjl'Y CURRANTGR'APESiHEIDDU.RTERS. "
,

"

. BEIlT • 0l\.�r!!"
NEW GRAPES 1=::'�-»'n���cr.v.elot"irr.r.'��o'tA�:'�

. l

SPRAY YOUR FRUIT TREES AND VINES.
...

Wormy Fruit and Leaf Blight of Apple'!l..Pea,!!_Cherrlll8, Plum Cur.

�lIa
revented by spraying with the

.R;XC�SI�·'��.&:iP PI. GRAPE and POTATO ROT preventedlly u81ng 0
APSACK SPRAYER, also Inlurtous l.nseo w e afi

.

CurrantS <rOOl!eberrles,-Rasrerrles
and Eltrawberrlll8. PERTEC'I'

PR.UITALWAYSSE L!l'AT GOOD PRICES -T"
-

Catalogueiihowlng alBil UnoU8 Insects to fruits mlilleli tree Large
stock or Fruit Trees, Vines and Berry Plants atBottomPrice..

. Address,WM.STAHL, Quinoy,l11baoU.

jl.\i'TllOTT1 AltUene, Ku.- PedlIi-eftd ·Po�d.::cbl

..,\ 1\81 ana Duroc-J_ey.. Of the beat. Cheap.

. TT..A:w VALLBY HBBD POLAND-CHINAS.-Kaw

. A 'Ohlef at headL ,!Ilred by Boyalty1_ B. R., dUi

�.Lady Tom Oorwln :.a 'IIJ2 S. B. All 1011'. ofUke bre8ll'
Ing. One hundred plD for .euo.'. trade. For term.

add,ell or call on M. -PO. Tatmall, BcHvtUe, Ku.

POLA.ND,.()HIN·A SWINB-1'roIII No. 1 breedInI

ltock. Allitock recorded or ellllbl. to record:

Penonallupectlon IOlIclted. 00rrea1lOD4ilDcilprompt

I, &DOwered. 81tllfllCtlon paranteed.' HeIIrJ' ·H.
Miller. BoNvIlle,Ku.

, ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

S'EEDSSA. SAWYER. FINB STOOK AUOTIONEER,
• Manbattall, BUe, 00., Ku. Have thirteen dIf·

terentRtf of .tud OOOU and lIerd OOOU of cattleand

hop. CompUe catalClUel. .Betalned by the City
Stock Yard. Commiliion co., Denysr, Colo., to make
an their l&rIe combInation lalea ot honea and cattle.

HaYSIOId fcrnearly enry Importer andnotHbreeder

of cattle In America. Auction Bale. of line hone. a

;r:Clalty• Larse acquaintance In Callfornta. New

��cgu���:r:,�:foe=Territory,
where I haTe

ROSE-LAWNUNNBLS AlII> POULTBY YARDS.
-F. H. VelPei .. Son.. Topeka, KU., breeden ofthoronlhbred St. \Bernard dOlI. Pupp 81 tor .ale.

S. O. Brown Lelh<ml, B. P. Bocll:, Llaht Brahma and

Game chlckene. Stock and elP for .ale In ._n.
Bend .tamp tor cmular.

GOLD' DUST HERD.-J. M. McKee,_Weiungton,
K¥., 'breeder of cholc. .elec& ,PDllIiIll·(flllna

IWIne, oaulltllli ot the orlllnal Model fmlly,
'allO

GlvWr-Take and Gold Dut Itralnl. Yonn••tocII:

alW�on band. Fl�.�arull.. f'afICII puulWV /lW1a1•.

BLUB �ALLEY STOCK F 'RM. - H. O. Stoll,
Beatrice, Neb., breeder of Poland-Cblnll..Cbeater

White,Small Yoruhlre.B.lex and JeneyBed
,wine.

A choIce lot of pip for .ale. State what IOU want •

.All Inq�lr1ea &DOwered.
' '

A· Br JoHNEON. AlbIon, Neb...breed�rOf Poland
• �C.hlna Iwlne. Nollelei. tdIIl at head Qf herd,

����d�rrt:��et �etll. Good.tocII: .forweat aI

B A:; ROBERTS, .AlbIon, Neb .• bre4!der of Poland
..

'

China swIne. Ollmax 2287 S., ".lJited by Peer

lei, D9, at head of herd. Yon.1 .�II: for lale.

Satllfactlon guaranteed. ....

GA. R. HBRD.....J•. Purcell. Piqu......... breeder
.- and iblpper of rqlltered Poland"OlllD rirlne of

the mOlt fublonable .tralnl. Herd oOul.ta of 1110

head.
, ,Can IUPl1ly ,how plD or 10ft bred,u dellred.

Corr�lIOnolence invited.' .
• ,

..

.' ':

.awmlll.

FOR SALE-Poland-Ohln lOar. II yean old. of lIDe
breedlq and a line bre r, Blaj)k with ".hlte

pointe. PIp are unlfcrm In lor. trOIid bone, Iiead,
back, and heart-lirth. Cau u him no l<>nl8r I. the

only reuon l would .ell !lIm. 'eJU7 H. Mruer, BoI.·
Tille. Ku..

.
.

FE; c01oii.tONS,
breederand Ihlpperof Tboroulh

• bred recorded Puland-Oblna .WlDe. ·Am beok

Inti orden 'for .prlDI pig.. Qnak.r BidKe Farm,

Paton, Greene Co .• Iowa.
.

A K. I(ERCOMB, Paton, Iowa. breeder of
o DUROC-JKB8BY SWINB.

.

, FOR ULB-Lilbt BralIm� ·�.e�nrkeYfim"Il-
W�lt_�,tar at bead of ben.'r' Let�el!ear from you. VI"r-L.n.d�y�ottl'l'" .fn.d cu. ma

Brol nl. Tope .
.",

,. , .1:-'''-- _

KANSAS FARMS-To &ell. ren xcbanie. :tam.
Smltb. Gloveuvllle, N. Y.

"T!>DD'S IMPBOVED CIIBSTKB WHITE SWINK.

W. W. Seeley, breeder, Green Valley, m. The
farmer'.· 1l00l' noted for early maturltl, excellen&

mothe";' eaa Iy handled, and frolll food couumed

prod'uce"1nore meat than any other breed. Stock
reocIrded. llpeclal ratel by exPreM.

UNION STOCK YARDS, KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS,
OmOAGOh�' KANSAS CITY�MO..

NATIONAL SToo.D. YARDS, UNION STOOK lARDS,
BAST ST. LOut!:!, ILL. OMAHA, NBD"

------------------�-------------

CA'PONS-Any one wllblnl to I to caatrate

cockerel.. or wl.hlnl ."ork do.e Ite for Infoi·
matlon. JobnMcKnne, Waverly. K

:&I!?"
NOll�r?�O�����.u,

�
Bree.er of Improved

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
,

,

Stock for"'••

FOR SALB-A thoroUlhbred Impo C1rde,dale
.talIIoll. 4 yean old. Wlll be IOld reuon.ble

ter.... by tile ,executor of eltate of . J. Barnel.

D. C.Nelli., lIecretary Kan.uFarmer ., Topeka.

FOR
SALB-AthorOUlhbredrllllltere eneybull.

eighteenmonth.old,Alpbeaand Swl lermain.
Cbeap. F. H. Velper. Topeka, Ku.

EDWIN SNYDER, REPRESENTATIVE KANSAS FARMEBS' A.LLJAl{CE.

"�,,.._, ,\
I

_l'I'�J�� Market Reports furnished free. Correspondence promptly attended to :

B F. DOBIIEY &, SONS,
o PJllIBY. lLL .• lmporten

��rr:1��O:lMV.�Nt
plpcnlland torthl.._n'.
trade <if the mo.t popular
prlae:wlnnlnl famWeI.

DIRECTORS :

H. W. OuSSWBLL, A. D. GUGORY, W. A.. TOWlllR8. PA.UL PinLLIPS, ' .

l!'. D. YOBKL B. M. SJUTJ!, ,

T. B. DUGDII.. JOT GUN'rJIR,

,

J. H. tlTlIIPllllN8, SAJI• .l.lAZARUS. A. "ROWJI.

ABE YOU SBORT 01' FUD ?+Wlll t
farm tor ltook. V:ln�II;PIi�I•• 118

St" Topeka.
.

,-
• ;' OONSJ:GN YOUR.

Larimer,
LIVE

OATT:t..BJ. HOQ-S 4t SHBJBlP TO

Smith ! Bridgeford,
,

STOCK COlDlISSION IlERCHA.NTS�'
K.na.. CIt)' Stook·YardII, K.na•• Vlt,., K.na••," �;:

LUMAN SLY. Manchelter,Iowa,
breeder of t..blonable Itralnl

ofPOLAND-CHINASWINE. Herd
·,econd·to ncne Iil tbeWflt. One
hundred plp.for Ale. Sbow pip

'Corre.pondence 10Uclted.., .

,�.
.

FOB RBNT-Ellhty-acre fruit farm. IIvt.i • ealt

of Topeka. on tbe Grantville rood, tor� )mlnl'
le..on. Apply to E. W. Sherman. Antlf' Dtel,
Fort lIadllOlI, Iowa.

WANTED-Anyone d••lrlnl the op�rt to
earn ,50 to 175 amontb, to addreaa E.E. 'I,

Lake Benton, Minn.

.

B F.'DOBSEY oil BONS,
• PKBlIY. ILL, breeden

and exporten of prlze·wln
nlnl"P-OL'A:ND'JCHlNAS,
compond of the moot pop
ular ftomlllel.

.

•

Ollll.ltnndred and .evenly-llvepip to��euolI'.trade.
"

IFHllhettmarket ,rice. rea1lIed and .atllfllCtlon lDaranteed. Market report. fnrnilhed freeW Ihi,
e

pen and feederl!. ao,reIpondence .ollclted. Beference:-Tbe National Bank ofComme�.KanAIatty.
'FLORTDA COLONY.-Do youwllh to Inve.t

of Kanlu people? Addrel� Rnmley Bros

porIa. Ku.
.

FOR SALlI: CREAP-BaJ' stalliOn. 4 yean

. ,,-. - '7' :-';,;

r=l�:.__�!*e_:!Oj_.�_ig!_i_:l��.,....--r't�_:�:�_;ot_,d·! The KansasOityStock Yard's:�:�
FOB SALE-Fonr full-blood Poland·Chlna be

5 and 9 mcnth. cld. Prlcel reaoonable. At .&.le by far themOlt commodlOUI andbelt appointed In th.Mluourl Vaney,
with amplecaPlICltyforfeed-

pect Farm. H. W. M;:Atee, Topella, Ku. Ill, welahlnl and .blpplq Oattle, Hop, Sheep,Honel andMulel. They are planked thronlbont, no :rardI .-

:'2--0--0-0-'-O---OO--HE-D-G-E-P-L-A-NT--S-F-O-R--S�A-L-IIL""
better water�;!md III none iI there a better Iystem of draln&le. The fact tbathllher prlcel are realll..

re tllan In theEut iI due to the location at thele yardl
of ellht pacll:lnl houles, with an '1IIlII1"8rate'dalI7

_-",,-__�, F_._B_a_b_co_C_k_,_T_._pe_k_a_._K_u---,"_-W,.cIty.of 8.600 cattle and 87.� hcigil; and the replar attendance of Iharp, competitIve buyen for the pacIt-

T hOUiea of.Omaha. OblC8ll0 St. Loull, Indianapolll, Cincinnati. New York and BOltoll. .

4t2 000 will buy farm of 000 acre.. othel't tannl .Al1 the .Ideen roadl runDlriii Into KanluCity have direct connectionwltb the yardl. atrordlnl' tb. belt

oJ! , cheaper. Leake" Co•• Glell.Allen, Va. =����o�:���:rl��� ::rfe�� IfUlng lfOundi of all theWeatern S,ate. and Terrltorlea,

SALB CHEAP OR EXeHAlI'GE-imported Angus, ne bulliell of the yardlll dqne systematically andwith the Utmoot promptD8I.I� thel"llil nqdelayand

bun, 8 yean old. Oldrelve, Florenc., Ku.
. uhlnl,'and ltocmen have fOund here. and wtll continue to lind, that they set au tllelr itock I. Wvt.tb

the laut JIQIIIble delay.
. '.

'��3���were 1.�;1I48 cattle, 2,0'18,910 hOll, 870.'l'12 Iheep and 84,518 honea�dmul:,', Tot.r·

sas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule._ark.t.':
" ,OAPT. VT. S. TOUGH, Manaa:er.

C .'f'

cOu!.PQJ'hal e.tabUshed In conn.ctlonwith the yards in exteulve Hone and MuleMarket�
SAS ClTY STOCK YARDS HORSB .AND MULE MARKET. Have alwaYI on band a Iarae

'

,
Il"ade. of Hon.. andMulel, which are bonght and IOld on commlilion or In carload'IC&l. BeII-

", auction .liIes every Weduesday and Saturday.
. -

action, with the Sales Market are large feed stables and penllwhere al1 ltock wll1 receive theb8lt

iPaclal attentIon liven to receiving IUId forwardlnl. The fac IItlel for handltq tbll II:Ind of·.tocII:

��! :l.i�ta:��!nl:!�f.u.�\7.' CoullDmente are�ollclted with the guarantee. that prompt

OMB, ..
B. B. BlOH.ABD80N. H. P. CHILD,

Qen.ra1 Kanacer. Secretary and Treaaurer. Supet'lntendent.

]!m..u����!br=:� Indlvlduall.
Addftlh· , .

J. W. G�PJTH,
P.O. Box 4�. Blo;18ely. Mo.

CLlLV.BL.ANDELLEBClay Center, Neb.,
breed�rofDuroc·Jeney
Red and. Polalld'Cblna
hOlI of the very belt
bJQOd. PIpor10WIbred
,t07..t8. '

[Mentlo. thll paper.]

D T. GANTT. Steele

of,p��d�t�ii���I���
Head of herd KaloJlm

::t!: :Il'I�f':��J��
Short-horo buUI for
sale-Pan.y ramlly.

FOB SALE-Thre.h.d cane I.ed. Sacll:ed f.o.b. In

tip-top condltloll. Taylor'"Bcn,Wanamaker.Ku.

FOB SALB OB EXCHANGE-Importe' Clydeldale
Stallion. AddreaaMillerDcbbln, Peotone, Ku.-

STAlIP :BRIN..S PABTICULAB8:-Twenty c.nta

for the EI.ctric Iuol.1 luaranteed to keep your

feet warm. Sure cure lor rheumatllm, cramp ,In
feet and 1_. Worth tl. E.Wlnlr8l1 " Co., Bur

IlDIton, K6�
,A,ddrell

BOBERT BOUNDS,
Morganville,K&8.,

. FOll

POLAND -CHINAS
of the .belt. Can furnllh
pip of any wellhtu blgh
al IlOO poundl. Fall pip
for next thlrt)' daYI for tl0
ellCh or pair for t18. Have

1O[:(!i�5:£�!!i::J!!:� �:��2":��:

FARMS FOR SALE-In .Albemarle Co., Villinla .

Wlnterl mild and ahort, healtb line. land 1000,
prlcal cheap, taxe. low. Pree from 110041. cyclon.,.,
lI"ulhoppen. etc. Write to L. D. Aylett oil 00.,
eharlotte.vtlle, Va.

[OR
SALE OIlBAP-Two Percheron ItailIoD!t_bred

from Imported ltock. J. C. Dwelle, Cedar rolnt,
al. ITH, BIGGS & KOCH,

�,Woo(fa1iowand Furs.
-mINK THOBOUGHBRBDBBRKSHIREPIGII-And
� 'the Iplendld Jeriey bul1 MlIlilt Boy 4918, for lI81e

cheap at the Airlcuitural \;ol1ele; Manhattan,
Ku.

�ddre.. the�f8llOr of Agrlc,lIlture•POUL'l'BY.

SUNFLOWER' STRAIN
BABBED '"PLYHOUTH

RooD. Choice A 1 cockerel. tl.1IO each. 'lI'� pul·
lete,to 'lIare. I have no "cheap" blrdl to .e11 by tbe

do".n�_Send forcircular. G.O.Watll:lnl,�lawatba,Ku.

KANSAS ECONOMY INQUBATOB,.UlIrlmOOD
.BR.-Incubator capacity 2110; 1i&tchel 88percent.

II eiullly maaaced and IOld v.ry rauonably. Brooder
. II vermin, rat and weather·proof. and will accommo-
date �. chlckl. Plenty of IlIht In bad weather,
wllere'chlcu can be fed di'J 1UId. warm: Write for

partlcnlars Addrell Jacob YOIt, Box 288, Topella,
][a.;. or call atWalilnt Grove Poultn: Yarde. live and
one-half�llellOutbeu� of c�ty, TIs H1gbland Park.

S C. B.ROWN LBGIiORNS BXCLUSIVKLY.-The

• lelldlng plllCe for Lelborneln theWe.t. 14 elll
12. A" order let. a Poultry Monthly. Clrcnlar free.

Sta�jl tor reply. Bel1e L. Sproul. FranII:f.rt, Ku.

E :So FLORA, Welllnlton, Ku., breedl Bnft and

• Partrldle Coch!nll, Wyandotte.l, B. PI.yIIIoutb
Boc;Ju, S. (f, Brown and White LBlhorna. LIght
BriJlJDu, LlIIlIIhlUlll, B. B; B. ,Game Bantam., Pekin
duw, Mammoth Broue turkey.. stamp tor replY;

SUWNBE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Prop'r. Topeka, Ku., bre.der of leadlnlr varl.t1ea

of Poultry, PfgMYIU atI<I .Nab..,.. Wyanilottea an.
P.�b1IUI a Ipeclalty. BnI and fowll for .a1ti:

PlT..

·

.. -.,

MODELS
- For patente and experimental ma

chinery • .Al.o bra.. cutlnp. JOieph Gerdom

.. Bcns. 1012 Kanlu Ave., Topeka, Kal.

PA.ID FOR. DEAD HOGS.

For 'gswe pay from � to 1 cent per pOund. We receive them at our store, l08.lIi.

'r.'Jr: s t : at our tallow factory, on river bank ellst of town, near city dump. u: to
e ,"If ways polted OD tile market, alld havlllg a large bUSiness In KanBB8 City It

etlmDables s'¥tll direct
to the tanners; therefore we glIarantee hlll'bestmarket prices at all

es. atte�tloD «iven to cOD81gnment trade.
.

.

Rem:., be ]J�1C�8.Eatt Third street, In rear of Kaozynll)d's old OroCle..,. 8tore,
OOl"Der.....

fd�.:aveDue"J'opeka,
K&8

•.
Telepb.one 1'33.

.-

.

�l)"LL & 80B8,

KIA"'IE'I�p�:iriTile,
'

i

.

.. andgee lilte. Addrell

___,.- ,_., dependence, Mo.

FOR SALE-Farm of 288 acrel, thlrty·three mllel

welt of K....u City. twe and Il halt mllel from

Budora. Partly fenced and Croll-fenced, timber

live-room houla, frame barn holding nine borlel and
ellht COWl. I(IOd well and clltern, clover, tImothy
and blue lI"us. Addroll F. M. Cory, Kndora, �u. .

PIA.NO,S�
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Tonch, WormanshtD and Dttrabll1tJ/·
BllTIJIO:u, III and :u Eut Baltimore St.';

NewYorll:, Wub
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